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Just at This Time It Is Impos
sible to Say Just Whose 
Maryland It Is, Although 
Republicans Claim the State

SOLID SOUTH IS BROKEN

Missouri Falls Into Republican 
Column, and Democrats Lose 
Legislature—Colorado Goes 
Democratic as to the Head 
of the State Ticket

Followtnjc table s>hows the electoral 
vote by states:

State— Roosevelt. Parker.
Alabama ..................................  11
Arkansas ..................................  i
California ..........................  10
C o lora d o ..............................  .S
Connecticut ........................  7
Delaware ............................  3
Florida ....................................  3
OeorKlu. ....................................  13
Idaho 3
Illinois ................................  37
Indiana ..............................  l.l
Iowa .................................... 13
K.nnsas ................................  10
Kentucky .................................  13
l.ouislana .................................  9
Maine ................................... 0
MIchiKon .............................. 14
Mississippi ...............................  10
MIs.souri ................................ 48
ULissachusetta ..................  10
Minnesota ........................... 11
Montana ............................  3
Nebraska ............................ 8
Nevada ................................. 3
New H am psh ire ................  4
New Jersey ........................  12
New York ........................... 39
North Ehtkota ....................  4
North Carolina ......................  12
Ohio ....................................  23
OreKon ................................  ■*
Pennsylvania ....................  34
Rhode Island ....................  <
South Dakota ....................  4
South Carolina ......................  3
Tennessee ................................  12
Tex.a.s .........................................  13
I ’ tah ....................................  3
Vermont ............................  ♦
V irginia ................................... 12
■Washington ......................  3
W est Virginia ..................  7

i sconsin ,•..••••••••••13 ..
W yom ing ............................  3

Totals .......................... 335 133noi BTFl t.
Flaryl.ind ............................  3

NKW' YORK. Nov. 10.—.\fler election 
li'ter*st today suddenly centered upon 
Maryland by the announcement that the 
state vesterday conceded to the repub
licans i.s now doubt. I-ate returns reduced 
the Roosevelt pluralitv to the narrow fig
ure of 120. and It wdl take the official 
count to determine whether Maryland 
should be placed In the republican or the 
democratic colmun.

There Is also a pos.slblllty that 
the state’s electoral vote will be divided. 
Beyond the situation in Maryland and
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★  *i, TAGGART IN NEW YORK ★
^  NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Thomas It 
it Taggart, chairman of the democratic ★  
it national committee, arrived here to- ★  
it day after an absence of several weeks it 
ir In Indiana. He went at once to ★  
it national headuarters, where he con- it 
it ferred with Secretary Woodson. He ★  
it said later he might have something it 
it to say. Mr. Taggart said he will *  
it remain In town some time. it
it Chairman Taggart had a long con- ★  
it ference with William F. Sheehan and it 
it Secretary Woodson and It is an- ♦  
it nounced another meeting will be held it 
it later In the day, when August Bel- it 
it mont and Delaney Nicoll are ex- ♦  
it pected tf> be present. After the con- it 
it ference Mr. Taggart was asked how it 
it be accounted for the Roosevelt land- it 
it slide Tuesday. "Oh, there were not ♦  
it enough democrats," he rejille<l. it
it "Will the party be reorganised?" it 
it "There 1s no need of reorganlsa- ♦  
it tion. What v'e need l.s more demo- it 
it crats.”  it
it ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
the fart that It Is now admitted that 
Roosevelt carried Missouri. In which 
State the legislature Is al-so republican, 
tod.ny's election news is devoid of fea
ture.

The returns show steadily Increasing 
republican pluralities, and it now seems 
probable that Roosevelt’s plurality in the 
popular vote will be in round numbers 
about 2.200,0<)0.

In Colorado both parties are claiming 
•uccess on the state ticket.

FAREWELL ADDRESS OP 
THE LATE LEADER

ESOPT.'S, N. Y.. Nov. 10.—Judge Parkej 
last night g.ave to the press an open let
ter addressed "T o the Democracy of the 
Nation,”  in which he thanked those in 
charge of his campjilgn work and de
clared that the people will soon realize 
that "the tariff-fed trusts are absorbing 
the wealth of the nation.”  He said that 
when that time comes the people will turn 
to the democratic party for relief.

In this letter Judge Parker says he 
Shall never seek a nomination for public 
•fflee. He discusses the difficulties en
countered by the democrats In making 
their camttalgn this year, and makes as
sertions regarding harmony In the party. 
7- conclusion the Judge says that In the 
' .̂ ênce of defeat he dosen't hesitate to 
' ■/ that in his opinion the great moral 
tiuestion that confronts the democrats Is, 
"Shall the trusts and corporations be pre- 
■vented from contributing money to con
trol or to aid In controlling electkms?"

"Esopus. N. Y.. Nov. 9.—To the Democ- 
raev of the Nation:

"Our thunks are due to the members of 
the national committee, to the executive 
committee In charge oi the campaign for 
most unselfish, capable and brilliant serv
ice. All that it was possible for men to 
to, they did. but our difficulty was be- 
yong (he reach of party managers.

"1 am most grateful to them and wish
fa> this general way to extend my thanks

to the workers, as well as to the rank and 
file all over the country. I know how hard 
they struggled against overwhelming 
odds, and I only wish I could take each 
one by the hand and thank him.

"Deeply as I regretted leaving the bench 
at the time. In the presence of over
whelming defeat, I do not now lament It. 
1 thought It was my duty. In the light of 
my present information. 1 am now even 
more confident that I did right. 1 shall 
never seek a nomination for office, but I 
shall, to the best of my ability, serve the 
party that honored me, and through the 
party serve my country.

"The ptirty has in the near future a 
great mission. Before long the people will 
realise that the tariff-fed trusts and Il
legal combinations are absorbing the 
wealth of the nation.

"Then they will wish to throw off these 
leeches, but the republican party will not 
aid them to do It, for its U*a«lers appre
ciate too well the uses to which the mon
eys of the trusts can be put in political 
campaigns.

"When that time comes, and come it 
will, the people will turne to the demo
cratic paty for relief, and the party should 
be ready with an organization of patriotic 
citizens, covering every election district, 
who are willing to risk for the love of the 
cause, an organization supported by as 
many town, city, county and state officers 
ns we are able to elect In the meantime. 
We entered this canvass with every north
ern. western and eastern state, save one, 
in republican control. This gave to that 
party a large army of office holders reach
ing Into every hamlet, many of whom 
gladly followed the examples set for them 
by members of the president’s cabinet in 
devoting their time and service to the 
party.

"To accomplish much In this dlreetion. 
however, we must forget the difficulties 
of the past. If any one suspects his neigh
bor of treachery, let him not hint of 
his su.splclon. If he knows he lu»s de
serted us, let him not tell It. Our forces 
have been weakened by divisions. We 
have quarreled at times over non-*-s- 
sentials. If we would help the people, 
if we would fiirni.sh an organization 
through which they may be relieved of a 
t«rty grown so corrupt that it will gladly 
enter Into partnership with trusts to se
cure moneys for election purpo-ses. we 
must forget the difficulties of the pa.st 
and begin this day to build up wherever 
It may be needed a broad and effective 
organl7.atlon. and we must, by con.^tant 
teaching, through the press and from 
the platform, apprise the people of the 
way the vicious tariff circle works.

"W e must bring home to them at other 
than election times the fact that the mon
eys contributed to the republican party by 
the trusts Is not only dishonest money, 
but It Is given that the trust may, with
out hlndrance.s. take a much larger sum 
from the people. In the presence of a 
defeat that would take away all persomil 
ambition were it true that otherwise It 
posseased me, I do not hesitate to say 
that in my opinion the greatest moral 
question which now confronts us Is. shall 
the trusts and corporations be prevented 
from contributing money to control or to 
aid In controlling elections?

"Such services as I tan render In any 
direction will be gladly rendered. And 1 
bt'g the co-operation, as a fellow worker, 
of every democrat In the country.

"ALTON B. PARKER.'

THE SITUATION AT PORT ARTHUR
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The shaded section shows the main town of Port Arthur. The Japanese now overlook this commercial city 
and the inner harmor from the northeast. Nearly south of it is Golden H ill Mountain, which, according to re
ports up to November i, the Russians held, but so precariously that it is said that General Stoessel is prepar
ing to move his entire force across the narrow neck of water to Tiger Hill peninsula for a last stand. Such 
a withdrawal will leave the Japs practically In control of Port Arthur and the principal fortifications of the 
great Russian stronghold.

THHEE ARE DEADITEXAS BAPTISTS FOR ARAAISTIGE

COLORADO

Under Excitement Incident to 
Death by Fire a Paralytic 
Rises From Bed and Idakes 
His Way to the HaU

DF.NVF.R. Nov. 10.—The Republican to
day sa>s:

Corrected return.  ̂ from forty-five out of 
the fifty-nine counties in Colorado indi
cate the iltfeat of l'catK>dy, republican, 
for governor, by a small vote, although at 
reinjblican headquarters Peabody’s defeat 
is not conceded.

The republicans concede the Di'nver 
county to Atlams by a small pluralitv. 
The republican congressmen are safe. The 
general arsembly is claimed by both par- 
tle.s. The entire state ticket with the 
exception of Peabody will be republican.

IS BURNED TO A CRISP

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 10.—The defeat 
of Governor James H. Peabody, repub
lican, by Alva Adams, democrat, la no 
longer seriously disputed by the repub
lican leaders. All other candidate* on the 
democratic ticket also appear to be 
elected. The republican.^ alleged frauil 
balloting In some of the Denver precincts 
and threaten to contest the state elec
tion. However, as Adams has a plurality 
of 10.300, of which 5.700 Is In the state 
outside of the city and county of Denver, 
his election would seem to be assured be
yond question.

Adams ran ahead of all other candld.ates 
on his ticket. C< mplete returns may show 
some republican candidates elected.
Adams’ plurality In Denver Is 4.M2 and 
he carried his home county (Pueblo) by 
1 500. Both sides are claiming three 
congressmen. John E. Shafroth. demo- 
ciat, claims he has been elected congress
man at large, but returns are Incomplete 
and the result can not be stated positive
ly. The democrats control both branches 
of the legislature, unless the Denver mem- 
bers-elect are thrown out on contest.

Fire Which Destroyetl a Five- 
Story AiHirtiiieiit House 
Claims Three Victims—Are 
Many Narrow E.seai>es From 
the St met lire

IDAHO
BOISE. Itlaho. Nov. 10.—Returns from 

the election are still far from complete, 
the full vote of only three counties be
ing known. Revised estimate will nuike 
Roosevelt’s plurality 28.000, and that for 
Gooding for governor 18,000.

MARYLAND
BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 10.—Upon the 

face of unofficial returns Roosevelt car
ried Maryland by a plurality of 126. The 
actual results will not be known until the 
official count, which begins today, lias 
been completed. Both the republican and 
ihe democratic chairmen are now claim
ing the state.

Another situation resulting from the 
closeness of the vote in Maryland Is In all 
probaoillty a mixed electoral vote form 
the sLate. and definite facts in this re
spect will not be known until the offlcbal 
count Ls ended.

MISSOURI
ST. L O n S . Nov. 10.—rnofflclal re

turns from eighty-five counties out of 114 
counties in Missouri give Roosevelt a 
plurality of 10,495 over Parker, and Folk, 
democrat, for governor a plurality of 36,- 
S13 over’ Walbridge, republican.

According to democratic authority the 
other counties yet to report will show a 
gain for Folk and probably a loss for 
Roosevelt. There Is nothing In the re
turns receive*! thus far today to Indicate 
any change of the statement made last 
night that Missouri’s congressional dele
gation will stand eight democrats and 
eight republicans, a gain of seven for the 
latter. This much Is conceded by the 
democrats.

The republican majority on joint ballot 
in the general a-ssembly is conceded by the 
democrats, who have lost control of the 
legislative body for the first time in thir
ty-six years. This will insure the election

(CoDtlnued on Pa*e Thr««.J

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Three persons 
were burned to death, a half dozen others 
overcome by smoke and save<l only with 
the greatest difficulty by firemen and 
more than thirty others, after thrilling 
experiences on narrow crowded fire es
capes. were taken Into the street In their 
night clothes at a fire which practically 
destroyed a flve-sti>ry apartment house 
on the upper East Side early to<lay. Two 
of the victims were young girls, Blanch 
and IJIIIan I'hlan, 15 and 18 years of sge. 
and the other their granfather. Fr*'<lerlek 
M'ebber, 69 years of age. Webber was a 
helpless paralytic, yet under the exelte- 
ment of the terrilde fate threatening him. 
he arose from bed snd made bis way to 
the hall, where the body, burned to a 
crisp, was found.

The fire Is believed to have been In
cendiary In Its origin. It started In a 
mass of boxes, barrels and bro’ en furni
ture. which lay piled tmdernenth Ihe 
stairway leading to the hasi-ment. This 
rubbish Is safd to be a jKirt of a quan
tity gathered by some boys In the house 
for an election bonfire, but was taken 
away from them by their elders. Mi>st of 
It was kerosene soaked.

WITR BRLLET
IN REART

DAI-LAS. Nov. 10.— Bob Hill, a farm 
er and well-known resident o f Carroll
ton, was shot and Instantly killed by 
his sister-ln-law, Mrs. Cy Uine, last

Particulars are very meager. He died 
In the window of Mrs. I>»ne’s bedroom, 
having heen shot through th® heart.

c o n s t a b l e  is d e a d
CRIPPLE CREEK, Col.. Nov. 10.— 

Isaac I.«bo, election constable, who was 
shot by Deputy Sheriff Walford at Gold
field polling place Tuesday, dead. In 
the In-iueet on Constable Chris Miller, who 
was shot and killed by Walford. the junr 
returned a verdict that the killing was In 
self-defense.

MISS ANNETTE MORAN DEAD
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Mrs. Annette 

Moran. wl<k^ ot tfce late Edward 
a d lstln g u k fo  marine painter. Is < ^ d  
at her h o iS ia r e  from penumonlo. She 
was about i> year" of age. Mrs. Moran 
waa an arllat of aome ability, two of her 
p 'iptings being well known.

AVACO, Texas. Nov. 10.—The Baptist 
general convention -of Texas wu.s called 
to order at 10 o’clock this morning In 
Carroll chapel of Baylor university, 
with from fifteen hund.e*] to two thou- 
san«l persona present, most of them 
ministers, missionaries, messengers, o f 
ficers or workers in the vast Baptist 
host which has been such an aggressive 
and active force In the religious world 
of the southwest. The chapel Is one 
of tlie largest and most beautiful audi
toriums In this entire section, and never 
looked more interesting than this morn
ing.

Dr. R. C. Buckner of Dallas called 
the convention to order, and addresses 
were delivered by sevarl persons, after 
which the body got down to work. The 
convention had bfen preceded by a 
meeting of the Baptist I’astors’ associa
tion and women missionary workers. 
In which some of the preliminary work 
of the convention proper was done, and 
reports and recommen.latlons agreed 
upon and drafted. These meetings con
cluded their work, which was largely 
routine, last night, and are now merged 
into the general convention. There are 
hundreds of women present, and they 
are taking a keen interest in the meet
ing.

The executive board o f the conven
tion is today making its report to the 
general body, and there is discussion 
upon different phases of the work In 
Texas. There l.s a strong effort being 
made to still further Increase the mis
sionary activity which has marked this 
church, and one of the strongest rec
ommendations of the board is along 
this line, laying particular stress on 
further organization to be effected by 
the women.

Tonight will be given to Buckner’s 
or phan home, and an interesting report 
will be made of this Institution.

Tomorrow will be educational day, 
and the report of Secretary J. M. Car- 
roll of the Texas Baptist Educational 
commission will be made. This will 
form the basis for discussion, and at 
night Rev. B. II. Carroll will preach on 
‘‘Endowment,’’ the Baylor female co l
lege coming tip In a body.

The Baptist convention this morning 
chose the following permanent officers: 
R. C. Buckner, president; R. H. Hicks of 
Rockdale, James Long of East Texas and 
J. M. Carroll of 'W'aco, vice presidents: 
F. C. McConnell of Brownood and A. EJ. 
Bateman of Amarillo are secretaries.

This afternoon the report of the ex
ecutive board will engage the convention.

It Is Reported General Stoessel 
Commanding at Port Arthur 
Has Bdade the Request But 
Reason is Unknown at Tokio

JAP SOLDIERS ANGRY

Japjin Makes an (heiiiirc for 
Peace, But It "Was Rejected 
— It Is Believed President 
Roosevelt Proposes to Take 
Initiative in Intenention

TOKIO. Nov. 10, lh:40 a. m.—It is re
ported that General Stoessel. commanding 
at Port Arthur, has apked the Japanese 
for an armistice, the purpose of which Is 
not stated. A confirmation of the report 
is unobtainable. It is hoped here that 
General Stoes-tel will capitulate before the 
city proper is taken. The Japanese sol
diers are angry and Inflammed on ac
count of the alleged abuse of their 
wounded by Ihe Russians. They believe 
they will be murdered if captured. Under 
these conaitlcns it will possibly be dif
ficult to avoid a massacre when the 
troops meet In the general combat.

JAPAN BiAKES AN

There is not a single statue In London 
to an Archbishop of Canterbury from 
Thomas a’Becket to Randall David.son.

OVERTURE FOR PEACE

a land mine, controlling the station and 
explod*Hl other mines.

The Kuasiaas were holding the trenches 
on the boundary of the mined section.s. 
Six or seven were killed, 'fhe Japanese 
not having reached the place were un
hurt.

Itz mountain owes the best part of its 
strength to the i>eeuliar topography of 
the surrounding country, which prevents 
a direct aitillery fire and does not enable 
the Jaitanese to advance trenches with 
the success evident elsewhere.

HIS PLATED RAA
RESERVE MEN RIOT

A ITKHSK, Russia. Nov. Itt.—During the 
reserv’e men riots here today the men at 
one time got the better of the police and 
Cossacks and until reinforcements arrlvetl 
held high carnival in the city, pillaging 
shops, especially whore liquor was sold, 
and even robbing pedestrians In th-» 
streets. Order was finally restored with
out any .sacrifice of life.

RUSSIANS ARE REPULSED
TOKIO. Nov. lit.—Manchurian head

quarters of the Japanese armies reported, 
dated November 9. saying;

"On the night of November 8 two com
panies of the enemy attack!d our out
posts, hut were completely repulsed. All 
ts iiuiet in other directions.’ ’

LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON
PAN FRANCISCO. Nov. H>.—Prince 

Fushlmi of Jattan, a>'ompanied by his 
suite, left today for AVa.shIngton. He will 
make no stops on his way to the national 
capital.

ACCUMULATION OF GRAIN
NKAA’  A'ORK. Nov. 10.—Reports from 

Russian correspondents are to the effect, 
says a Times dis|)atch from laindon. that

Mr. Br3fan Makes a Statement 
in Wiheh He Outlines Plans 
Which Democrats Must Fol
low in National Affairs

CONSERVATISM HAS LOST

Radical Couditioiis l’>eiiiand 
Radical Measures, and Oveiv 
Avlielining Defeat ProA es Vic
tory Cannot Come When Op
portunities Are Neglected

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 10—William J. 
Bryan gave out an extended statement 
concerning the eleitlon. which is In
tended to serve as hi.s comment on the 
result, and as his answer to reports 
connecting him with a movement look-

there have been «xtraordinary uceumula- Ing to the formatiuii of a new party.
tlons of grain on the railroads in Russia. 
The blot'k is e.stimated at 91.186 vans and 
trucks, eonlaining about a million tons of 
grain. The giain hiceks are bound to 
assume even greater proixirtions during 
the next few weeks, anj It is doubtful 
whether the last the sidings will be 
cleared without the as.slstancc of the 
waterways at the o|iening of next year’s 
navigation.

Buying Has Been on a Large 
Scale in Every Line Except 
Rails, and Prices Have Gath
ered Strength

NEW A'ORK, Nov. 10.— Blast furnaces 
statitlstics for the month are Interest-

Mr. Bryan said he would not attempt 
to deny all the reports circulated a* 
to his future political action, but would 
lei his statement serve to explain hlz 
position. He says:

"The democratic party met with an 
overwhelming defeat in the national 
election. As yet the returns are not 
sufficiently complete to permit an anal
ysis, as It is Impossible to say whether 
the result is due to an actual Increase 
In the number of republican voters or 
a falling o ff In the democratic vote. 
The phase of the suliject will be dealt 
with when the returns are all In. The 
questions for consideration at this time 
are. what lesson does the election 
teach? and what of tbe future? The 
defeat of Judge Parker should not be 
considered a personal one. He did as 
well as he could und^r the circum
stances; he was the victim of unfa
vorable conditions and of a mistaken 
party policy.

"He grew in poi>ularity as the cam
paign progressed and expressed him
self more and more strongly upon the 
trust question, but could not overcome 
the heavy odds against him. The ao- 
called conservative democrats charged 
the defeat of 1896 and 19eo to the par
ly ’s position ’on the money question and 
Insisted that a victory could be won 
by dropping the coinage question en
tirely. The convention accepted this 
theory and the platform made no ref
erence to the money question, but Judge 
Parker felt that It was his duty to an- 
nouncf* his personal adherence to the 
gold standard. His gold telegram, as 
it was called, while embarrassing to ths 
demoerats of the west and south, was 
applauded by the eastern press. He had 
the cordial indorsement of Mr. Cleve
land, who contended that the party

ing. .says the Iron Age. as showing returne'd to ’safety and sanity;’ be
■had the support of the democratic pa
pers who bolted in 1896. and he also

LONDON, Nov. 10.—Japan has unof
ficially made representations to Russia 
looking to peace. This resulted In failure 
and such representations will even pri
vately not likely be repeated by Japan.

Although the suggestion of a pacific 
settlement l.s made unofficially. It ac
tually had behind it all the weight of 
the offer by the Japanese government. 
It w’as made direct to Russia. No pow
er acted as intermediary. The propo
sition was put forward tentatively and 
unofficially, so that the Japanese gov
ernment would be In a position to deny 
any report that It Is suing for peace. 
The failures of these direct negotia
tions, however, resulted in bringing In
tervention within measurable distance.

Foreign Secretary Lansdowne’s plea 
for arbitration yesterday evening at 
the Guild hall banquet is taken here to 
be a pointed suggestion to the United 
States and France that the time is ap
proaching when the powers must take 
some action. It can he definitely stated 
that Lord Ijansdowne made his speech 
with the full knowledge that Japan will 
not resent the proposition looking to 
peace from the three powers, the United 
States, France and Great Britain. The 
definite Impression here is the Initia
tive will come from President Roose
velt, though action will be joint. It is 
mooted that Ix>rd Lansdowne spoke so 
openly yesterday evening only because 
he had good reason to believe Roose
velt. If elected, contemplated making 
the effort to bring the belligerents to 
discuss terms of peace.

ITZ MOUNTAIN PROVES 
A COSTLY OBSTACLE

CHEFOO, Nov. 10, Noon.—Its mountain, 
according to Chinese, 120 of whom ar
rived here today from Port Arthur, is 
proving a costly obstacle to the Japanese. 
On the mornings of November 5 and 8 
fierce assaults on the position were made 
by the Japanese, vrho were repulsed. Dur
ing the second assault a shell, snaring 
over th* other hllLs from Psllchung. 
tfropp^ «n Its movotsln snA dwaolMied

that consumption ha.s further developed 
during October, since it ab.sorbed an in- 
crea.sed output, and in addition thereto 
drew up stocks to a moderate extent. 
The production has risen to 1,448,973 
gross tons for October, for 31 days, 
as compared with 1.352,677 for Sep
tember, 30 days. The steel companies 
made 971,447 tons in October, against 
936,494 tons for September, a moder
ate increase. The merchant furnaces, 
however, have gone from 416,183 tons 
In September to 477,626 tons in Octo
ber. Taking into account the decline In 
stocks, the consumption of metal pro
duced by the merchant furnaces has 
grown from 459,641 tons in August to 
491,537 tons in September and 503,730 
In October.

In connection with the returns of the 
stocks of the merchant furnaces it is a 
notable fact that the southern group 
shows a slight gain, having 192,284 
tons on Nov. 1, a.s compared with 190,- 
003 tons in Oct. 1. This is due to the 
fact that aome furnace companies have 
evidently been holding hack in selling 
product, while others have drawn quite 
heavily on their yards. On Nov_ 1 the 
stock o f pig iron was 529,033 tons, as 
compared with 555,447 tons on Oct. 1.

Buying in every line except rails Is 
on a large scale, but more especially In 
pig iron, merchant pipe, wire, bars, 
plates and sheets. The demand for tin 
plate now shows an improvement cor
responding to some extent with the 
movement in other lines. Particularly 
heavy blocks of Be.ssemer pig iron have 
been sold in the central west, some 
large lots long held for an advance 
having been sold for con.suniption.

A meeting of the billet association 
Is to be held in this city next week. 
Prices continue to gather strength and 
premiums are being paid of 50c to $1 
a ton on billets and sheet bars. Eastern 
bar Iron makers are asking a premium 
of $1 a ton over their association prices, 
and a western steelmaker has advanced 
his price on soft steel bars J2 a ton 
without regard to other makers.

Sales of rails are confined to small 
lots, and no large business is expected 
until the price Is fixed for next year. 
No date has yet been made for the 
meeting of the Associated Rail Manu
facturers. The eastern cast Iron pipe 
trade is Improving materially. I.,arge 
consuming interests are arranging to 
cover their requirements for next sea
son in anticipation of higher prices. 
This is unusually early.

Old material Is in strong demand and 
prices are still advancing at all con
suming centers. Heay melting steel 
scrap is particularly the object of in
quiry in sympathy with Bessemer pig 
Iron.

Copper is very strong. The heavy for
eign demand Is causing domestic con
sumers to wake up to a realization of 
the possibilities.

SHERIFF IS KILLED
CHAKLTSTON. AA\ A’a., Nov. 10.— 

Sheriff Daniels of Fayette county was 
shot today at Montgomery and killed by 
EM Jack.son. brother of Constable AV. A. 
Jack.son, who was yesterday killed by 
John Elliott. The trouble grew out of 
the killing of Jackson yesterday.

STOPS A DUEL
PARIS, Nov. 10.—The police today ar

rested Gabriel Syveton, nationalist dep
uty, ■who struck AA'ar Minister Andre in 
the face during the debate in the cham
ber, as he was about to take up his 
position for a duel with Captain Call, 
who is an intimate friend of Andre and 
who proposed to represent him. The 
arrangements contemplated tbe use o f 

, pUtolfr

had the aid of nearly all of those who 
were prominent in the campaign of 1896 
and 1900, and yet his defeat is appar
ently greater than the party suffered 
on either of those years.

"It is unquestionable also that Judge 
Parker’s defeat was not local, but gen
eral. the returns from the western 
states being as disappointing as the 
returns from the east. Tlie reorganizers 
are in complete control of the party, 
they planned the campaign and carried 
it on according to their own views and 
the verdict against their plan Is a unan
imous one. Surely silver can not be 
blamed for this defeat, for the cam
paign was run on a gold basis. Neither 
can this defeat be charged to emphatic 
condemnation of the trusts, for the 
trusts were not as.sailed as vigorously 
this year as they were four years ago. 
It is evident that the campaign did not 
turn upon the question of imperialism, 
and it is not fair to consider the result 
as a personal victory for the president, 
although his administration was the 
subject of criticism.

"The result was due to the fact that 
the democratic party attempted to be 
conservative In the presence of condl>- 
tions which demand radical remedies. 
It sounded a partial retreat when It 
should have ordered a charge along the 
line. In 1896 the line was drawn for 
the first time during the present gen
eration between plutocracy and dem
ocracy. and the party’s stand on the 
side of democracy alienated a large 
number of plutocratic democrats, who 
In the nature of things can not be ex
pected to return, and drew to itself a 
large number of earnest advocates of 
reform, whose attachment to the.«e re
forms Is much stronger than attach
ment to any party name. The republi
can party occupies the conservative po
sition. That is. It defends tho.=e who, 
having secured unfair advantage 
through class legislation, instst that 
they shall not be disturbed no matter 
how oppressive their actions may be
come.

"Th'e democratic party can not hope 
to compete successfully with the re
publican party for this support. To win 
the support of the plutocratic element 
of the country the party would have 
to be more plutocratic than the repub
lican party, and it could not do this 
without losing several times as many 
votes as that course would gain. The 
democratic party has nothing to gain 
by catering to organized and predatory 
wealth. It must not only do without 
such support, but It can strengthen It
self by Inviting the open and emphatic 
opposition of these elements.

"The campaign just closed shows that 
it Is Inexpedient from the standpoint 
of policy as it is wrong from the stand
point of principle to attempt any con
ciliation of the Industrial and financial 
despots who are gradually getting con
trol of all the avenues of wealth. The 
democratic party. If It hopes to win 
siiceess, must take the side of the plain 
common people.’’

"The election has opened the eyes of 
the hundreds of thousands of honest and 
well-meaning democrat* who a few 
months ago favored the reorganization of 
the party. These men now see that they 
must either go into the republlcaiv party 
or join with the democrats of the west 
and south In making the derFocratle 
party a positive, aggressive and progres
sive reform organization. There Is no 
middle ground.

"It does not matter so much who the 
nominee may be. During tbe next three 
years circumstances may bring into -the 
arena some soan especlaUy fitted to e«nv 
the standard. But w« ottsht to i

1 '
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t* lay our plans for the next natlot»l 
^campelini and to form the lloea of battle.

•^hc party must continue to protes, 
asainat a large army, against a large 
and to stand for the Independence of the 
Filipino, for Imperialism adds the men
ace of millUrlsm to the corrupting in- 
fluence of commercia..,im, and yet ex
perience has shoa'n that, however right
eous the party's position on this subject, 
the issues do not arouse the people a« 
they can be when warned by a question 
which touches them immediately and In- 
diNidually.

‘The party must also maintain Its posi
tion on the tariff question. No answer 
has been made to the indictment against 
the high tariff.

“The party must renew Its demand for 
an income tax, to be secured through a 
ccnstltutional amendment in order that 
the wealth may be made to pay Its part 
of the expenses of the government.

“ The party must maintain its position 
in favor of bimetallism. It can not sur
render its demand for the use of both 
gold and sliver as the standard money of 
the eounto'. but the question must re
main in abeyance until conditions so 

'   ̂ change as to bring the public again face 
to face with faliiiig prices and a rising 
dollar. This, therefore, can not be made 
the controlling issue of the contest upon 
which we are now entering.

“ The party must continue Its defense 
of the Interests of the wage-earners; It 
must protect them from the encroach
ments of capital. The fact that the labor
ing men have not always shown their ap- 
p.’-eciatlon of the party's position ought 
not to deter the jiarty from doing Its duty 
In regard to them. The labor question Is 
not one that concerns employers and em
ployes alone. It concerns the entire com
munity and the i»eople at large have an 
interest in the Just settlement of labor 
controversies; for that reason they must 
Insist on remedial legislation in regard to 
hours and arbitration, and they must ao 
limit the authority of courts In contempt 
eases as to overthrow what is known 
as government by injunction.

“ The party must continue it.s opopsition 
to national banks of is.sue and must insist 
upon divorcing the treasury department 
from Wall street.

"The party must continue to fight for 
**■ the popular election of senators and for 

direct legislation whenever the principle 
can be applied.

“Hope and duty point the way. To 
doubt the success of our cause is to doubt 
the triumph of right, for ours Is and must 
be the cause of the masses. With malice 
toward none and charity for all, let us be
gin the esmpaign of 1908; let us appeal 
to the moral sentiment of the country 
and ararlgn the policies of the republican 
party before the bar of the public con
science.”

Atlantic to the Pacific, Its designers as
sert, If it- were possible to get the right 
ot way.

ANNUAL MEETING
The regular annual meeting of the Fort 

Worth and Denver City road was held 
this morning at the Denver offices.

No matters of Importance was scheduled 
to come before the meeting, which was In 
reality merely a perfunctory one.

No changes as to directors or officers 
were made. Vice President Keeler stated 
after the meeting, and no business of Im- 
portarfee was taken up.

But few sttK-kholders were present, none 
from Colorado being here.

HOVEY RETURNS
Vice President Hovey of the Rock Isl

and returned this morning from a trip to 
Chicago, upon which he states he looked 
after business with connecting lines.

Speaking of his trip, he declared his 
only regret was that he had been unable 
to get home in time to vote.

“ If I had.”  he said. “ Texas might have 
gone republican too.”

Conditions in the north he found most 
satisfactory.

ANOTHER TRAIN
It is stated not officially that a new 

train over the Santa Ke will be put Into 
service within a few weeks, running from 
Temple to Ardmore through this city.

Should the new service be established 
it would give this city an afternoon train 
in each direction over the ruud.

CHICAGO. Nov. 10.—The Tribune to
day says: Preliminaries are being worked 
out by the Pennsylvania interests for the 
complete reorganization of the Vandalla 
line, which recently was sold under fore
closure proceedings.

A new company will b e . formed to 
operate the “ Vandalla Lines.”  which will 
be part of the southwest system. The 

‘ VandaU.-) system will be enlarged under 
the new deal.

The lines to be consolidated under the 
new Vandalla Company are the Terre 
Haute and Indianapolis, St. Ix>uis, Van- 
dalla and I.r>gansport and the Logahsport 
and Toledo. The Terre Haute and Peoria, 
now a part of the Vandalla system, will 
not be merged In the new company, but 
will be operated under lease as hereto
fore. The Indianapolis end Vincennes, 
now a part of the Pennsylvania system, 
will be merged.

The total length of the lines to consti
tute the new Vandalla system fill aggre
gate $59 miles.

A NEW TIME MAKER
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Nov. 10.—An en

gine that Is expected to be the most re
markable time-maker ever constructed 
will soon be turned over the Southern Pa
cific Railroad for a practical test. The 
engine is being built at the Corliss works 
In Providence. R. I.

The new engine Is a power hou.se on 
wheels. It l.s fireless, smokeless and 
waterless. It needs no c«ial. It drops no 
ashes and It throws no sparks nor cin
ders. Its builders say It would be able, 
with a clear track, to haul a 2.000-ton 
train from New York to San FYanclseo 
without a single stop. There would be no 
need of delays for fuel or water, for they 
say the locomotive will he able to carry 
enough fuel for a Journey of 3.900 miles, 
and It needs no wafer for steam.

Theoretically, all thi.s has been figured 
out to a m.-Uhcmatlcal certainty, and all 
that remains new Is a practical demon
stration. The loco:notive uses a combina
tion of eomprossofl air power, fuel oil 
pewer and electrical power.

It Is an application of the Diesel type 
of engine to locomotion. Joseph II. Head- 
ley. president of the International Power 
Company and organizer of the Ameri
can I>ocomotive Company, and Walter II 
Knight. chUf engineer of the Internation
al Power Company, and formerly with 
the General Electric Company, are the 
Joint designers of the new locomotive. In 
their de.slpn the Diesel engine, which 
heretofore has Iteen used only In sta
tionary work, will be u.sed to drive a 
dynamo, which will provide the electrical 
power for the locomotlre. A speed of 190 
to 120 miles an hour is expected on the 
trial run. An average speed of 100 miles 
an hour could he maintained from the

F i t t e r s

Women who suffer every 
month from Irregularities, 
Backache. Cramps, Nervous 
Headache, Insomnia, Poor 
Appetite, Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia ought to try the 
billers, .[t tvill do you n 
world of good. Thousands 
women have found this true. 
Try a bottle today and see 
for yourself At ail Drug-

RAILROAD EXTENSIONS
With the ending of the pre-election sus

pense. the railroad men are looking daily 
for announcement of further railroad ex
tensions. the time honored custom of sus
pending such preparations during cam
paigns having been observed this year as 
usual.

Active w'ork on the Orient Is predicted 
freely, and the announcement of a large 
force being put to work will not come as 
a surprise at any momenL The fact tluit 
railroad contractors arc scouring the 
country fur men is taken as showing that 
they have contracts In view depending 
upon the election and upon which work 
will soon begin.

“ Watch the rails start to go down in 
Texas,”  said a prominent local contrac
tor this morning.

A NEW KINO OF BRIDGE
The Texas and Pacific bridge depart

ment have solved a very perplexing ques
tion in bridge building at the yards In 
East Dallas. Some time ago it was found 
necessary to erect a bridge in the yards 
tliere. Plans were drawn and the ma
terial ordered. The bridge was started 
and when it had reached a certain stage 
it was found that the work could not be 
continued as planned. At this point an 
experiment was tried and this Is where in 
railroad circles a perplexing problem has 
been solved. The plans of the bridge 
were drawn so the bridge would have an 
arch over a eleven-foot span, but this 
was found to be Impracticable and so the 
arch was done away with and a two and 
a half layer of concrete was laid across 
the opening mixed with expanded Iron. 
The bridge has now been in use a short 
time and found to give the most satis
factory results. It will carry the heavi
est loads and hits not given an inch. This 
is considered temurkable, as heretofore 
all bridges built have had a short of key
stone arch to them, but this Itrldgo is 
perfectly level on lop and the under side 
as well.

RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS
The Frisco Is Issuing a new November 

time hible In folder shape. No local 
changes occur.

General Live Stock Agent Galbreath of 
the Katy has gone to territory {K>ints.

Commercial Agent J. R. Dillon of the 
Santa Fe is In Weatherford today.

E. W . Martindell, traveling freight 
agent of the Pecoa Valley, with head
quarters at Amarillo, is in the city to
day.

Colonel Pat Doollng of Quanah. live 
stock claim agent of the Denver, is here 
today.

The Denver road ha.s announced a regu
lar convention rate of one fare i»lus 10 
per cent for the meeting of the State 
Teachers' Association, which convenes at 
Marshall Decembtr 27.

Vice President Leroy Trice of the In
ternational and Great Northern, wa.s In 
the city yesterday afternoon from Pal
estine.

Chief Clerk Bmshear of the general 
freight office of the Frisco, is at Bluff- 
dale.

Traveling Freight Agent Haughton of 
the Big Four was In the city yesterday 
from Dallas headquarters.

W. H. Weeks, formerly general freight 
agent of the Cotton BelL general agent 
of the Kansas City Stock Yards, is in the 
city.

Traveling Passenger Agent' Hughes of 
the Texas and 1‘actflc was In the city yes
terday afternoon.

G. W. Andls, superintendent of motive 
power of the Texas and Pacific, with 
headquarters at Marshall, was In the city 
this morning.

Superintendent R. J. Sullivan of the 
Katy was In the city last night and this 
morning from D*nison.

S*-veraI of the railroads entering Fort 
Worth are prejiarlng to have new sched
ules of trains after December 1. when 
the World's Fair business Is over.

Travel at the present time Is reported 
as being exceptionally good for this sea
son of the year. Many homtseeker.s are 
being brought to the state from the north 
and east on the various roads.

T
The song "In the Good Old Summer 

Time” and other of a like nature are 
entirely inappropriate toJ.ay. The "g^od 
summer time" has evidently gone w i*i 
the democratic majorities. This morn
ing and last night the wind wa.s a stiff 
nothcr and made one won<ier what was 
dftne with last summer's wages. The 
thermometer went down the column to 
40 above zero and If the sk îes will cle.ar 
up toOoy and all the big clouds disap
pear thr'-«* are good prospects of a 
heevy white frest tonight and freezing 
point ‘ve'.tiier.

It was bslGW freezing at Amarillo 
last night .trd the only thing that saved 
Fort Worth from the same kind of 
weather wa* the f.ict that the sky was 
filled with cleuds. Tp In Kansas and 
Missouri some o f the other north
ern states it was snowing last night. 
The weather Is quite cold there and wc 
may expect to g»t some o f the stiff 
breezes here.

rOBKCAA'i’
The forecast for Texas es«t of the 

cne hundredth r->*Tldl;in. Issued at New 
Orleans. Is .•'.s f 'llow s;

East Texas: Tonight and Friday fair, 
colder tonight, nnd If skies arc olaar, 
frost is indicated In the Interior, prob
ably freezing In extreme north portion 
Friday morning.

temperatures close to 29 degrees. Snow 
i is falling la Nebraska, Kansas and at 
iKan.sas City, Mo. Raining this morn- 
'in g  at Cincinnati. Heavy winds are 
about the lake regions and over the 
gulf coast country.

Texas Is partly cloudy to cloudy, and 
In the I’anhandle country freexlng tem
peratures are reported.

WEATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

rhe last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at I a. m. and rain >s 
inches:

Temperature Raln-
Statlons—  Min. Max. Wind. falL

Amarillo ...............  39 6i> 30 .09
Atlanta .................  48 64 12 .00
Chicago .................  36 44 36 .28
Cincinnati .............49 50 12 .12
Denver .................  16 40 8 .02
El P a s o .................  36 66 16 .90
Fort W orth ..........41 72 16 .00
Oulveston ............. 64 77 28 .00
Memphis ...............  40 58 10 .01
New Orleans •••• 66 78 12 .01
Oklahoma ............ 32 58 24 .00
Omaha ..................  30 43 28 .10
Phoenix ................  46 80 4 .00
Pittsburg .............  36 50 6 .02
St. I.«ul8 ............... 34 46 12 .54
Sail Antonio ......... 46 82 18 .00

D. 8. I-.ANDI8.
Official in Charge.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY 
Take lAxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.s. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. B. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box. 25c.

CELEBRATED

W E A TH E R  CO EDITION !l
D. S. Landis issued the following 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

An srea o f vast antl-cyclonic condl-j 
lions, with the center over the Dakotas] 
from the Pacific to the Mississippi rlv-| 
•r, with generally clear weather and'

At a Dinner Edward, William 
of Germany and Roosevelt 
of the United States Are 
Compared by Speaker

CHICAGO. Nov. 8.—A banquet In honor 
of King Edward's birthday has been given 
by British and Canadlan-Amerloans of 
Chicago at the Auditorium. Sixty-four 
guc.sts were present, among whom were 
Alexander Finn. British consul to Chica
go: Mce Consul Thomas Eraklne, J. B. 
Forgan, George Duddle.>(ton. D- R. Cam
eron, John C. Reeder and Charles Crom
well.

A telegram of thanks from King Ed
ward was received In reply to one sent 
congratulating his majesty on his birth
day.

Dr. James S. Stone responded to the 
toast, “ The Day We Celebrate.”  He 
compared the king with President Itoose- 
x’elt and Emperor William and declared 
them the three great and picturesque rul
ers of the world, who appealed most to 
the Imaginations of men.

Richard Armstrong, who spoke to the 
toast, "The Colonies.”  declared that In 
ten years we would see an imperial fed
eration of the British empire, with a Ca
nadian as prime minister, an Austriul at 
the head of the war office and a South 
African in charge of the admiralty.”

B I C f i M o C A  
GETS A PRIZE

Another Iowa Idea Is to One 
Which Induces the Farmers 
to Bring “ Wimmen Folks”  
to Town

WEBSTER CITY, Iowa. Nov. 10.—Iowa 
mervhiints in the smaller towns have de
vised a scheme which induces all of the 
"wlmmon folks”  of the rural districts to 
“ come to town”  on Saturday. Prizes are 
offered for the farmer who brings the 
largest load of femininity to town on one 
day. As a result farmers .ire lying awake 
at night, planning schemes for the win
ning of the wtekly prize.

One farmer near Ami .s. named Ward, 
drove Into Ames last Saturday with a 
wagon drawn by six horses. An additional 
set of wheels had been put In the re.ar of 
the vchirle. The floor of the wagon had 
b«‘en trlphd In width and the wagon 
had been converted Into a double-dicker. 
He drove for miles In all directions in the 
vicinity of Ms home, inviting the women 
to ride with him. When he reached Amea 
he carried an as.scmbl.v of seventy-nine 
persons. He won the prize for that Sat
urday. The fnd Is being taken up by mer
chants In all of the smaller cities and 
towns nnd is said to have stimulated trade 
to a wonderful degree.

mJUNCTION^SKED 
TO PREVENT MARRIAGE

A FDRTUNE
Early Prospector in Colorado 

Sells What He Thinks Is 
Worthless, But Later Proves 
a Bonanza

MILWAT^KEE. WIs.. Nor. 10.—Rela
tives of Mii»it-. Ella Horn will ask Judge 
Carpenter for an Injunction to prevent 
her marriage with Walter Durham o f De
troit. They claim that be is a negVo and 
that she is not In her right mind. Durham 
met her while she was working in a pub
lic institution. He claims to be a French
man. but the relatives of MHs Horn think 
they can prove that he has negro blood 
In his valns.
' FI.8 has been living with her sister. Mrs. 

Jijseph Partner. She dlssppeared from 
t),»!e srd they fear that she has gone to 
get rrsrrled. She had said that she was 
determined to rriarry Durham, but they 
would nal l-e’.leve it until the marriage 
llccrte wos s*-'ured. They think It quite 
possible that th* two may have gone to 
Chicago together. Durham Is a day la
borer.

A physlclnn who has attended Miss 
Horn says that her mind is affected. She 
has dehislona. one of which Is that she 
has h‘-en married already and her husband 
srus killed in an accidenL

DENVER. Nov. 19.—A romance of love 
and riches of eight years was brought to 
light whoa a mining suit wa.-< filed in Min
eral county district court Saturday.

Although the complaint begins: “ Now 
comc.s Sadie C. Smith, nee Sara Plummer, 
through her attorneys, Wolcott, Valle & 
Waterman, and alleges that”  for several 
long, dry. musty itages. behind the legal 
forms lies hidden a stoo' 9f rugged life 
on the plains, the fight against nature for 
her untold health, and the Joining to
gether of two hearts.

The suit is .against the Commodore Min
ing Company, and the plaintiff seeks to 
recover damages for trespass in the sum 
of $75,009 and Interest in the mines of 
the company.

A little over fifty years ago Ha.skell 
Rider, young and ambitious, came with 
the rush for the golden ground of the 
west. For years he si>arched and fought 
and worked, and finally. It is said, located 
the Manliatlan lode, near Creede.

But he could not get the funds to work 
his claim, and in 1896 was an Inmate of 
the Soldiers' home, Monte Vista. Here. It 
Is alleged, the Commodore Mining Com- 
|kuny searched him out and bought fifty- 
one one-hundredths of his rigtits, paying 
him sr>,999.

With this money he left the place and 
went to the bank.s of Los IMnos river, 
near New Mexico. Here he bought a 
home and searched out his niece, MLss 
8adie C. Plummer, and settled down to 
die.

The Commodore Company meanwhile 
had operated the almost forgotten mine, 
and revealed the hidden stores of wealth. 
Vast of machinery were Installed,
gieat ore dumps erected, and It produced 
beyond the fondest dreams of Its opera
tors.

And then comes the romance.
Rider, seeing the end approaching, sum

moned a young attorney. L. R. Smith, to 
draw up his will. Little mention was 
made of the forgotten mine, hut while the 
attorney attended to the legal affairs of 
the old man he also found time to attend 
to his own heart affairs.

Eighteen months later Rider died, and 
a short lime after the attorney married 
the niece.

Recently Mr. Smith, who Is now the 
special counsel of the state band lioard, 
in delving through some forgotten papers, 
came ui>on the old will, which left all of 
the old man's iHJssesslons to his niece. 
Among the pai>er8 was a reference to the 
mine, and on Investigating Mr. Smith 
found, he asserts, that almost half of the 
mine was his wife's.

Further investigations were conducted, 
with the result that the suit for Interest 
and damages w.a.s filed last Saturday.

DEAIHS
SID BOULWARE

Sid Boulware. aged 51 years, was found 
dead at his home, 306 East Third street, 
at an early hour this morning. Judge 
Terrell held an Inquest over the remains 
ard returned a verdiet that death wa.s 
due to heart failure.

The deceased leaves a 3-yenr-o1d boy 
as the only near surviving relative.

The remains were taken In charge by 
Fndertuker Robertson. At noon arrange
ments for the Inirlal had not been made.

A Scotch Proverb
'"IVords are but wind, 

but seein's believin'-^"*

T o  prove Uneeda Biscuit
open a package and see for 
yourself how clean and 
fresh and good they are.
Uten you will understand 
why the whole world loves

Uneeda ^  
Biscuit Cf

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

W ilv d o w  G la . ss  
W blI I  P e ip e r

WE HAVE .TUST A NEW & COMPIJCTE
STOCK OF BOTH, AND WILL NAME YOU PRICES 
THIS MONTH THAT WTLL MAKE THEM MOVE 
QUICKLY. BETTER GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
BUYING. WE CAN SAVE YOU A LITTLE ]\IOXEY.

U/>e J .  J . L A J^ G E \^ B 'R  CO .
0pp. City HalL ......WE PUT IN GLASS.

MRS. RUTH RATLIFF 
WAPO. Texas. Nov. 19.—News wa-s re

ceived here yesterday of the death In Fort 
Worth of Mrs. Ruth Mitlhews-Ratliff. 
Mr.s. Ratliff was formerly a resident of 
Waco, In fact was reared here, and was 
Miss Ruth Matthews, daughter of W . R. 
Matthews, now of Fort Worth. She 
was one of the most active Christian 
workers among the young people and 
was generally beloved.

Moat people overestlrrwte their pulse, aa 
they often count its l«*ata when talking 
about the nwtter. and It la a fact, well 
known to physlriana. that the excitement 
of ronversailon will quicken the pulse 
fiom five to twenty beats.

t h e  v a l u e  o f  CHARCOAL

UNCLE S i  M U S T 
SETTLE FUR T IE

INUm yEBT
Six Tribes Were Driven From 

Pillar to Post and at Last 
Despoiled of All They Pos
sessed

Few People Know How Useful It Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient di.ain- 
fectnnt and purifier In nature, but few 
realize It.s value when taken Into the hu
man s>’8te,n for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Fhareoal la a remedy that the more you 
take of It the l>etter; It is not a drug at 
all. but slmt.ly absorbs the gnse.s and Im
purities always present in the stomach 
and In estliies and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and othiT odorous vegetables.

rh.Trcfsil effectually clears nnd Im- 
jirovcs the complexbtn. It whitens the 
teeth and furtlur .acts as a natural and 
emlnen.ly safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; It dls- 
;rf<cts the mouth a;ul throat from the 
I'.olson of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
ot another, but probably the host char- 
c»al and the most for the money Is In 
Stuart's Charcoal I.oxenges; they are 
comp<»sed of the finest powdered Wil
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather in the 
form of large. Hitasant tasting losenges, 
the ch.arcoal being mixed with honey.
I The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
tell In a much Improved condition of the 
g€ neral health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
conn ary. great benefit,

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
l-eneflts of charcoal, says: “ I advise
Hiuarfs Charcoal Lozenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas in stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and' 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the liver is greatly benefited 
by the daUy use of them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
and although in some sense a patent 
ireptratlon. yet I believe I get more and 
better charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Los- 
enges than in any of the ordinary ^lar- 
coal tablets.”

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 —It seems that 
for once Vncle Sam will have to give the 
Red Man a square deal. It took the In
dian litigants something like twenty years 
to make their case in this instance, but 
they are now about to get what's coming 
to them.

A he Indians In question are the Six Na
tions of New York, composed of the Mo
hawk. Oneida. Onondaga. Cayuga. Seneca 
and Tuscarora tribes. I'p to 1713 they 
were known as the Five Tribes, and the 
Tuscoras didn't belong. In that year 
they tired of fighting the Five Nations 
end made It Six. They were all Indus- 
trlou.s and thlrfty and cultivated land In 
New York state whlca became very valu
able. The government needed some of it 
for settlement by the clamorous whites, 
and much of it was bought from the In- 
dian.s at good prices. The Six Nations 
Inve.sted the proceeds of their land sales 
In timber lands In Wisconsin. This too. 
iiecame valunhle. and the government fin
ally made a deal for It. It gave the In
dians a large tract of land in Arkansas 
for the Wisconsin timber.

At this stpge of the game Poor Lo 
got It in the neck good and proper. Again 
the government came around needing 
something, this time the Arkansas land. 
Without so much as "by >T>ur leave”  to 
the Indl.ans. the land was thrown open 
for settlement. Not a cent did the Six 
Nations get. Then they went Into court 
and uefere rongres.s. and finally congress 
api'roprlatoil $.‘.909,009 to reimluirse them. 
The rourt of cUilms has been adjudicating 
varloii.s matters pertaining to the dis
tribution of the money. Counter-claimants 
have arisen, among them descendants of 
the Mohicans. Hudson and other Indians. 
Now tlie court is about to settle the last 
of the.se claims, none of which has thus 
far iM-en found valid, and the Six Na
tions will got their lOoney. There are 
RlMiut 5,f>00 of them altogether yet In 
New i ork and the distribution of the 
money will make them quite opulent.

HOW INDIANS TELEGRAPHED

One of the Season's 
‘Best Copyright 

Stories by

Frances Linde
IFill Run Serially

In The 
Telegram

At cvmplcthn of the present 
Serial Story

Scouts Used the “ Wig-Wag.”  Fires and 
Even Small Mirrors 

Field and Stream.
it was a spot of Interest. We were 

standing on one of the old signal sta
tions of the Dakota Indians, in the very 
heart of what was once the buffalo coun
try, and what Is to<lay a prosperous cat
tle ninge. Here and there fragments of 
charcoal proclaimed where the signal fires 
had burned, while lu the crevices and 
weathered debris of the butlc's summit 
the writer found war points and chips of 
obsidian, flint and mo.-<s agate, a few 
heavier points of flint that had once 
tipped hunting arrows, a flint knife aud 
fragments of the scorched bones of the 
buffalo, elk. mountain sheep, deer, ante
lope. dog. badger and skunk. Tn every 
nook and cruny of the nisce •»*>»>ii fray.

rrents of the creditable artlde of TrdHu 
potteiy wore £round beneath th» heavy 
eelcs of our hurting bools. Mote than a 
hundred snowj luive come and gone since 
that pottery was burned. 1

With their body robes of finely tabued 
buffalo hide held, laiscd, lowered, dropped 
and swung In certain well known peculiar 
way.s, the Indian scouur and watchers used 
to telegraph tlicncc to the dismnt village 
of the presence of stiangers or enemies la 
the country, of the approach of the buf
falo band.s. and of the retnru of war and 
hunting parties. If the camp was too dis
tant for the blanket signal to be made 
out, the Information was communicate 1 
by fires at night asd by pillars and l>al- 
loon-shaped puffs of .smoke by day, dis
cernible to the distance of at loa.st fifty 
miles. When traders came up the Mis
souri river the Indian scout added the 
small, circular hand mirror to his meager 
but all-sufficient outfit, and in lime 
learned to communicate with his distant 
friends by flashes of omnlight. The first 
Indian hunter or horse herder who ertught 
the danger signal from the lookout s 'a - 
tion. re;>eated It to the village by rldlrg 
his horse furiously iu a circle or by other 
forms of sign.

In Pegu may I>e seen an CngUsh sentry 
keeping guard over a Burmese idol. The 
Burmese believe the Idol Is asleep ae«' 
that when he wakes the end of the worid 
will come. The sentry Is there to prevent 
any one from entering the psgo 7a. which 
Is his place of rejiose. and awskc.i'rg him. 
His slumbers h.ave lasted 6.»*0 y*«rs. ^

NEURALGIA PAlNk,
Rheumotism, lumbago a.o>*. •!x»U~ pains 
yield to tne penetrating lnflu»'nce o* Rsl- ' 
lard's 8now Llnlmsnt. It vcv»tm tts to 

I the nerves .nnd hone m d b< Ing *1«rj»v»J 
j Into the blood. Its henlln? oroptrtlca are 
j conveyed to every pert H.e to«l». a.-*! 
.etfci't some w .r;le"ful ei-<-s. 25c., 60e, '
' 8’ 09 9u!:i hv H, T. »  Co i

Arc Yod Trying to 
Heat Ail Outdoors ?

T»o7b tk»t yen *rsdctrglt»cmr6..»8ts 
aro const&n*!/ op«i. f  sey Mm 
dosod, sod tin best vUlstsj Sts'* it 
trill CO somt food. >tb

Blount Door Checks
ud tbejH n«v«t bstbsr ysg Tbsf 
eWe qui JaIj, Wt ostsolaatly t>ss« 
casdrfl cr« the •slj dssr eb**̂ i 
ipvr pŝ iocXsiBŝ saDsA. They 
oarLv ts
of do<r. .

IT* Mi •• J <M9> fSa*.
A e.uripi^  ,K ttfimA,

The Y'nt Hcory ir
R. £. Bell H d «c . C o .,

Pcfl Torlli, T«X£8 .
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• You’ve Been Reading Our 
Ads. Tha;t’s Plain as 

“ A. B. 0 .”

w* "E F F E  “R  V E S C E JV T "
cvmu wmm

I n d ig e s t io n
Soxir Stoma.oh

Haartbura

w Sold OH its mfrils 
fo r  6o years

(Contliiuf'd from Page Ono.)

IT ’S A GOOD HABIT TO 
GET INTO.

ton market was quoted at 5.38d for mid- 
dlliiK. fkiles 7.<Kmj bates. Receipts 14,300 
twle.«, all Atm-rican. F. o. b. 300 b.ales

of a republieaii successor to United States 
Senator Uockreii.

It is ctainied the sixteenth dhtrict, 
which is in doubt, may go republican.

COR. E IG HT H J\T> HOUSTON"

You W ill Thus Be Enabled 
To Pick Up Many a Bargain 
You Would Otherwise Miss.

Middling 5.46d. Sales *Yestenlay’s close:
7.000 bales.

Futures had the following range today: !
Tester- |

OHIO

W e  qiio7 : you no fictitious prices, we tell you no fairy  
story of ni rked down values, but in our usual straight
forward :r. ;iner, announce a sale that must appeal to you 
for It ’ s i.i ) '.ey saving opportunities.

HEIIE m  H IE  ITEM $=TIIE  PRICES SPEEL ECONOMV
WOMEN’S UNION SUITS-Natural, nor
mal chests, closely fitted waists, snug fit
ting wrists; good, warm, durable; dQp
suit

FLEECE LINED GARMENTS -  Pants 
juitl Vests with short fleece nap, fine Cn«« 
ribhetl, in white only; garment..........uUl#

CLOSELY RIBBED VESTS-Fiiiely wov
en balhriggan, extra long skirt; llU ill 
CTT NK('K; comfortably warm in

CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS -  Knit 
ankles, snug waist, double chest, . .5 0 c
dropped seat, in all sizes; suit.

cold weather
RIBBED COTTON VESTS-W hite only, 
neatly finished in everj" detail; mê  ,2 9 c
dium weight; garment.

ODD LOT-BROKEN SIZES-Pants and
Vests in all and lialf wool qualities; sold 
from $1.00 to $1.75 garment; on . . . 6 9 c
second counter, at garment,

November . . .
Open. p. m. Close, close. (

.5  30-29 5 29 6.31 1
.N'ov.-Dec......... ..5.28-27 5.27 6.29 5.34 !Dec.-Jan. . . . ..5.28-27-28 5.28 5.29 6.32 1Jan.-Feb.......... ..5.3" 6.30 5.31 6 34 ’•

; Keb.-March .. ..5.32 5.32 5.33 5.36 I
; March-Aprll .. ..5 33-32-33 6.33 5.34 6.37April-M.-ry . . . . . .5 .35 5.35 5.36 5.39May-June ___ ...7.35-36 6.36 6.37 5.40
June-July . . . . -.5.37 5.37 5.37 5. (O'
July-Aiigu.st ■ 5.36 6.36 5.37

COIA’ MIU'S. Ohio. Nov. 10.—Chairman 
Dick, in an informal statement, today 
saya that the return.  ̂ show that 01i!o 
went for Itoosevrlt l>y a plurality of JlO - 
OOO.

UTAH

NE.W ORLEANS FUTURES 
<By IhIvHte WIreto M. IE. Thoma.s & Co.)

NF.W OUI.EA.N8. I-v., Nov. 10.—The 
market in cotton futures whs steady lo- 
day. Following Is the range In quota-

Closp. 
9.«9-T0 
9.77-79 
9.94-95 

10.0€-07

tlons; 
l)e<omber 
January .. 
.March .., 
May .......

Open. High. I»w . 
.. 9’.«7 9.73 9.64
.. 9.76 9.R2 9.73
.. 9.94 9.96 9.S8

...10.07 10.08 10.00

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Nov. 10.—Es 
tIm.Tte.s tiaaed u|K>n official but Incom
plete return.s from ail counties in the 
atate, place the plurality of Roosevelt ! 
close to 35.000. In Sait laike county alone ' 
the plurality Is more Uvan 12,000, wl:h 
seven distrlet.s mEMsing. The entire re
ed. The Arnerl« an party polled 5,000 votes 
publican ticket, state and county, is elect- 
in tlil.s I'ounty.

Colds
STORK 

TIME

How often yon hear it remarktd: 
It’s only a cold ," and a few day* 

later leant that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
^u^u cuniuou o«.-currence that a 
coM. however slij .̂ht, should not 
be diart jjanlcd.

to most women Is u term r>f 
anxiety, serious Vionj^ht 
and swiret antici|Kiti<m. 

With the tess.ition •>{ paiu 
ecessary t o i Liltlhirlh.

Cliamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

necessary . . .  ...........
there comes calm r.ervcs. 
sleep and recuperalion

We call vour especial attention to a displav in onr Suit De])artment of LADIES’ 
SWEATERS, in black and white effects, reds and pure white; made in blouse or Nor- 

. folk style. Tdiey are real swell and worth a half hour of your time—

From $2.95 to $3.95 Each

What We Say We Have 
W e Have

And It Means the Best Val
ues in the City.

See W indow  Display
Of Fine C'rocheted Fascinators and 
Shawls. Tlie prices tell the whole 
storv.

TH E M ARKETS
NORTH FORT WOItTH. Texa.-. Nov. 

10.—Receipts of cattle todnv for the 
early marktt were’ at>out 2.5O0. Later 
arrivals aiound the noon hour swelled re
ceipts to 3 .5o*i, a.s against 4.783 last 
Thursday. 1.38J the first Thursday In 
Oetobtr and 1,712 the corre.-i-onding day of 
1903.

But few steers were in the yards and 
r*>ne of a choice quality. The bulk ran 
to feeders. Bidding oi>ened actively and 
fatly and prices ruled steady for the 
week.

The supply of cows was large, but the 
quality was common, taking the whole un
der consideration. One load was found 
good enough to bring 32.50. but the bulk 
sold well under the.se figures. The mar
ket ruled steady for the day. Good cow.s 
sre selling at about the s.ame price with 
the week’s opening, but the common kind 
is bringing lOc to 15c more for the week 
than at the opening.

Bulls continue to be In good demand. 
The supply wa.s short to<lay and feeders 
were anxious to put more In the feed 
b ts. Th* price, however, remained steady 
for the week.

Something like 500 calves were In the 
pm-. This was about 400 more ttian thb 
trade demands at pre.sent. Prices, how
ever. developed no down-hill sentiment, 
remaining steady for the week. Heavy 
ralves are a glut In the m.arket. Light 
Vfalers continue to find purchasers, but 
at unsatisfactory prices.

The hog market opened with sixteen 
e.ars. or around 1.460 In the pens, as 
against 1.4.16 a week ago, 1.746 a month 
ago and 885 a year ago. A sprightly trade 
opened at once and half the supply was 
sold out by 11 o’clock. Quality was not 
so good a« earlier In the week, but prices 
on heavy hogs were strong to 5 cents 
higher, being 15 cents higher for the 
week. Pigs, however, show a decline of 
10 cents for the week.

O. Gorton, Ryan, I. T .......................
Mayor & Orton, Ayan. I. ’f .............
J. D. Sllne. Siigden ...........................
J. W. Martin, Addington.....................
F. Llrd.say, Addington .....................

HOGS
E. 2̂ . Anderson, Pleasant Valley, Ok.
Donohue Bros.. Mulhall .............. \r..
Herring Nati'bnal Bank, Vernon.........
•Crown Bros., Granite, I. T ................
Independent M. A E. Co.. Custer City
F. E. Hurley, Eagle City ................
O. B. Kidney, Hennc!?sey ..................
W. L. -Lyons, F o s s ................................
Hargis A Davis, Chico .......................
M. W. Scofield. Hillsboro ..................
Whaley & Jones, Gainesville .............
It. D. R.. Travis ................................
Nelson & N., Detroit ...........................
— Gearhart. Cellna ...........................

SHEEP
Swift & Co.. Kansa.s City

HORSES AND MULES
R. G. Brown. Bbnham ......... ..............
J. H. Tlnley Paris ................................
W. M. Ilarria, Y'oakum ......................

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Prnwn Bros.. Granite, Okla...........
K  B. Thomas. Pecan Gap.............
J. D. I’arkhill, Coleman .............
C>.<« ar Cain Midland ........................
W. E. Wolf. Decatur ..................
J H. McCoe'fcey, Decatur .............
J. 1.. McF., Weatherford .............
Rf ynolds W.. Roanoke .............
A. 'w*. Chandler, Stoneburg .......
A. Eckelburger, Waco ..................
U. A. Ijtwrence. Davis, I. T .......
PfCk 4- Lott, Wortliam ..................
T:. M. Edwards. Worttiam .............
Lrlggs A- Peters. Waxaltachle . . . .
R  S. Webb. Bellevue ..................
U K. Wylie. Ballinger ................
11. M. Clark, Midland ..................
H. H. Halsell. Henrietta .............
J. J. Frank, Quanah ......................
R. P. Blesslngame, Quanah .......
Stock Ellison. Memphis .................
R. M. Waggoner. Vernon .............
R. S. Van Horn, Iowa Park .......
P. D. JEayor, Ryan. I. T ..................

55 
45

147
60
31
32
59 
31 
34 
50 
28
60 
SO 
r.4 
30

234
109
82
65
56 
.25 
34 
•27 
95

M. H. TH O M AS <a CO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Meml>ers 
New York Cottop Excltange. New Orlean* 
Cotton Elxcharige. Liverpool Cotton 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
-ect private wlrea to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main etreeL Fort Worth, Te—  
Fhoue 29U.

68
23

. . .  184 1.73 1.. 
HOGS

2̂ 0 1.00

26 No. Af'c. Price. No. Ave, Price.
262 0.1 4 . . .  232 $5.05 93.. . . .  190 $5.06
26 . . .  197 ’.O’ 10.. . . .  147 4.87

<57. . . .  204 6.02% 3,. . . .  183 4.90
86 52.. . . .  213 6.02% 84.. . . .  219 5.10
t’3 1. . . .  22.7 4.00 16.. . . .  167 4.75
91 39. . . .  20" 6.00 77.. . . .  193 4.93

132 75. . . .  144 4.65 12.. . . .  148 5.U5
89 21. . . .  241 6.06 74.. . . .  218 6.05
73 18. . . .  145 4'. 97% 55.. . . .  172 4.‘JO
87 51. . . .  215 t.97% 9.. . . .  171 4.63
85 fa. . . .  206 6.02% 86.. . . .  160 4.75
49 PICS
69 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
87 INI. . . .  126 $4.43 13.. . . .  11.7 $4.40
7K 15. . . .  1.20 4.75 25.. . . .  105 4 40

185 34. . . ,  1"7 4.35 40.. . . .  90 4.43
65 1. . . .  110 3.50 15.. . . .  126 4.65

14. . . .  K!4 4.50 12.. . . .  130 4.3"
500

24
31

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ......................
Hogs .......................
Sheep .....................
Horses and mules

.3.500 

.1.500 

. 50<» 

. 80

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers . . .  
Cows . . .  
Heifers . 
Bulls . . . .  
Calves • • 
Hogs . . .

.13.15 

. 2.65 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 3.50 

. 6.12'A

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No.
1.

75 1 •
90 8.
50

COWS
No.

No.
1..
1..
6 ..
1..

Ave. 
, 880 
. 740 
. 934 
. 950

Price. 
32.25 
1.

Ave. 
. 990 
. 820 
.1,105

ITlce.
32.25
1.50
3.10

No.
19..
19..
19.. 
4,.

17..
48..
16.. 
66., 
10..
19..
26..

3.
1.

59,
1.

15.
1.

26.
1.

11.

Ave. 
. 738 
. 712 
. 732 
.. 902 
. 524 

., i67 
. 662 
. 663 

.. 620 
. 800 
. 653 
. 720 

,. 990 
. 730 
. 743 
. 900 
. 818 

.. 548 
,. 726 
. 876 

,. 600 
,. 808 
.. 720 
.. 907 
. .1.220 
.. 733 
.. 684

13.
16.

1 .
32.

27.
1.
6 .
1.

39.
34.
4.

No.
3..

Ave. 
. 750

I’rlce.
31.45 
2.00 
1.55 
2.00
1.40 
1.80
1.70 
1.96
1.40 
2.10
1.70
1.40
2.25
1.25 
1.95 
l.i>6 
2.20
1.40 
1.50 
2.15 
1 35 
2.00
2.25 
2.20 
2.00 
1.60 
1.35
HEIFERS

Price. No.
31.40 1.

BULLS

1 .
26.
34.
46.
11.

Ave.
. 699 
. 613 
. 985 
.1.070 
. 767 
. 805 
. 794 
. 600 
.1.060 
. 940 
. 687 
. 746 
. 69a 
. 805 
.1,020 
. 803 
. 880 
. 660 
. 830 
. 640 
, 690 
. 730 
. 916 
. 714 
. 601 
, 760

Price, 
$1 40
1.40
2.50 
2.65
1.75 
2.15 
1 65
1.40
2.35
1.75
1.50 
2.06
1.25 
1.70
2.35 
2.10
2.25
1.40 
1.90 
1.00
1.35
1.50
2.50 
2.30
1.25 
1.55

Ave. Price. 
. 760 31.90

No. Ave- Price. No.
Is. . ..l.MO $2.25 1.
8.. .. 902 1.60 1.
6.. . . .  798 1.50
1. . ...1.040 1.30 1.

CALVTS
No. Ave. Price. No.
8.. . . .  256 $1 50 9.

. . .  145 3.00 1.
11,. . . .  181 2.75 4.
1 .. . . .  160 l.M 16.

Ave. 
.1.410 
. 630 

715 
. 600

Price.
31.56
1.60
1.50
1.35

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. -Cattle—Receipt.-, 
12.000; market «tea<ly; liffvea. 33.75416.9<); 
cows ar.fl heifers. 31-25'<i 4.40; stockers and 
feeders, 32414.15.

lings—Rerelpts. 2.3.000; market opened 
steady an<i elosed str*>nger: mixed and 
Eiutchcrs, 35.104/.7.20; giMwl to choice 
heavy. 3.'.0.'.4i5.20; nuigli heavy. 34.46® 
4.9.">; llglit, 34.8541.7.10; bulk. 34.904i5.10; 
pig.s. 34.8.74(5. Kstinuited rein ipts tomor
row, 16 .000.

Sl,eep—Rerelpts. Is.oaO; market strong; 
sheep, 3341 1.65; limbs. 34.2.74i 3.85.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. in.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 6.000; market steady: Iweves. 3-'l.50 
®6.25; cow.s and heifers. 32 4 ii; stiH-kers 
and feeders. 32.504i l.3o; Texas and west
erns, 32.5041 5.

lings—Reeei|its. 7.19(0; niaiket strong: 
mixed ami biitehers. Sl Oti'u .7 1.7; good to 
cholee heavy, 3-».L*4/5. Jo; iiiiigh heavy, 
35.0.7413.10: light. 34.95'^5."5; Imik. 34.87 
41.7.10; pigs. 3441 4.6".

ah^ep_Rf,ei|)l.s. 4.OO0; mi'iket ste.ady; 
lambs. 35'95.T5; ewes, 33.7r>'-i . ..7; wethers, 
314(4.10.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
By Private Wire to .M H. Thomas *  Co.t 
.N’ fAV ORI.KANS. I.a.. Nov. 10—The 

spot cotton market was steady today
Prlees and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterdav. j
Ml'liiling........................  9 11-16 9 11-l>;i

..............................  3.900 2 300
K. o. b ............................  1.400 90.1

NEW YORG FUTURES
♦ By ITivate Wire to .M. H. Thomas A- Co.)

NEW VfiRK. Nov. 10.—The market in 
co'.ton fiitiirea was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range In imotations;

 ̂ Open. Irigh. laiw. Cose.
Deeember .......  9.76 9.80 9.74 9.77-7'J
Jaiiii.ary ........... 9.87 9.90
-Man h ............ 9.98 10.00
May ................. 10.08 10.10

9.84
9.95

10.05

9.S7-S8 
9 97-9,8 

10.08-09

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co ) 

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—The spot eotton 
mark* t was ste.ady today-. Prlees and re
ceipts Were quoted as follows;

Todav. Vesterdav.
Middling ...........................10.15 10 17
Sales ................................. 1,116 24

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
1JVV:RP00I.. Nov. lO.—The following 

changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
markets today:

Wheat opened *«d up. at 1:30 p. m.. 
Ud up. closed 86d up.

Corn openeil ^jd up. at 1;3<* p. m.. *4d 
up. closed Hd up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Nov. 10.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In price today as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Txiw. Close.
December ......... 1 13\ 1.1484 l .m *  1.13^
M a y ............ . . . .M 2 ’ 4 1.13*4 1.128̂  1.13»4b
DecemlHr . / ___ 98H 98*i 98U 988»

Corn— I
December J.. . . .  S1V4
May .........1........  47*4
July .........1 . . . . .  4634

Oats—
December ...........  29*4
May .....................  31*4
July .....................  21%

Pork—
........12.76
....... 12.72

52%
47*4
47*4

50%
46*4
46*4

50T,b
46V4
46*4

29%
.31%
31%

28*4
31*4
31*4

28*4
31*4
31*4

January 
Mav . . .

I.ard— 
January 
May .. .

Ribs— 
January 
May . . ,

12.80
12.80

12.62
12.62

12.62
12.62

7 20 
7.32

7.22
7.32

7.15
7.25

7.15
7.26

6.62
6.72

6 62 
6.72

6 55 
6.67

6.55
6.67

STOCKS
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—All arrange

ments have been completed by members 
of the New York Produce Exchange to 
ir.augmate trading in pig Iron warrants. 
The Eiusiness will begin November 14. 
and it was onnounced that certificates 
may l>e boughL^and sold through any- 
member of the exchange. The unit of 
trading will be 100 tons.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IXIUIS. Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipts. 

3.7O0. Inelu.ling 8im) Texaiu*; market 
.steady; native steers.3311 6.7.7; stoekers 
and feeders. 3’L334i3.75; Texa.s steers. 
3-.7011 1.35; cows and heif. is. 3-’ li2.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 9.0d0: market steady; 
pigs and Hght.s. 3 1 '-»1 8 r,; paokers, 34.90 
11.7.15; butchers. 35li5.2.7.

Sheep—Recelpt.s. 2.00«J; m.aiket strong; 
sheep, 331(4.6.7; lambs. 31.501J6.

COTTON
PORT RECEIPTS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas h Co.) 
Receipts of cotton at the leading *c- 

cenlers, eomiwired with the 
the same time last year:

Today. Last yr,
cumulative 
receipts of

Galveston . . .  
New Orleans
Mobile .........
Savannah . . .  
Charleston .. 
Wilmington .
Norfolk . • •
Total ............
Memphis . . . .  
Houston . . . .

....19,311
___17.241
___3.607
....11,026 
. . . .  755
. . . .  1.796 
. . . .  3,159
___.78,511
___7.620
....16,266

276
:16
*27

25.
21.
3.4 
1,135 
1,601 
2.959 
5.515 

71.217 
10,136 
20,864

Ave.
. 213 
. 80 
. 237 
. 300

Price.
31.50
3.00 
2.76
2.00

e s t im a t e s  t o m o r r o w
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Orleans ......... 17.00" to 18.0"0 16.64-6
Galveston .............. 1 .I.000 to 14.0"0 16.692
Houston .10..700 to 12.000 19.396

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M H. Thonuis A Co.) 

LIVKRPG0I>. Nov. 10.—The si>ot cot-

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thom.as A Co.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Stoek.s op*’ned 

and closed today as follows on the New 
York Stock Exchange:

Open. nose.
Missouri Pacific .......................  105% 105%
Union P aciflo ............................  113*4 112%
Texas and Pacific .................... 36% 35*«
New Y’ ork Central ..................135% 13.7%
Ixiuisville and NariivlIIe.........  135 131%
St. Paul .....................................  173*4
Southern Pacific .......................  67%
Atchison, preferred............................
Erie . . . . . . . .  41 *n
Baltimore and Ohio ................  96*4
Southern Railway .....................  35%
Reading .......................................  76*),
Gre.at Western ......................... 24
Rock Island ................................  ;i6%
M., K. and T., preferred___ 62**
M.. K. and T ................... ' . . . . .  34
Pennsylvania ............................
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........
Tennessee Coal and Iron .........
Manhattan L ............................
Metropolitan..............................
United States Steal ................
I’ nlted States Steel, preferred
SUKAI* aaaesaa* #*•••••••••••••
Brooklyn Rapid T ransit.........
T’ nlted States Leather............
People’s Gas ............................
Amalgamated Copper..............
Mexican Central.......................

IWash FuraKare Coaiaaay.
S. 11. Robinson of Dallas wa.s In 

North Fort Worth yesterday investigat
ing sites for tlic construction of a score 
or more rental houses which he will 
erect there in the course of a few 
months.

A considerable length of time was 
spent by him in luohJiig over the situa
tion, and although no definite arrange
ments or statements were given out. It 
Is said that the erection of the houses 
Is now assured.

The steady growth In North Fort 
Worth, taken wltli the grain elevator 
and grinding mill and Ice and cold stor- 
.Tge plant now under construction make 
it .1 certainty that with the operation 
of the industries when completed there 
will lie a scarcity of houses to accom
modate the additional population that 
will be brought to that city.

Small houses are at present going up 
all over the city, the majority of them, 
however, being built for home and not 
residence purposes.

Alderman Shannon Is one of tho.se 
erecting a home at the present lime. 
The house which is a neat and com
fortable one will cost about 32,000.

FIRK COMP.4NY
An'TK^lve movement Is now on foot 

for the ol’̂ n ization  of a volunteer fire 
comp.any fn North Fort Worth to take 
charge of the chemical engine now In 
use and render its services still more 
effective.

Under the present arrangements any
one near gets out the engine, the alarm 
is sounded and willing hands grasp the 
rope and start for the blare.

The leading citizens feel that If the 
young men of the city would organize 
a company, pledged to turn out at fires, 
and drill them specially in the best 
means of fire fighting, the present fire 
fighting ability would be immealbrably 
Increased.

A city official In speaking of the 
matter yesterday declared that -he for 
one was willing to give the young men 
the proper aid and support In such a 
movement and that he believed the 
citizens at large would respond hand
somely to any “ necessary calls Upon 
them to make the. fire system one ade
quate for the growing needs of the cor
poration.

NOTES .%ND FKHSONAI.S
Tuesday evening about 1:30 o’clock 

fire destroyed a three-room house on 
East Twelfth street. The house was 
owned by the ’i’ownslte company and 
was insured for 3175.

The dinner served by the T.ndies' Aid 
society of the North Fort A\orth Bap
tist church was a great success, about 
3'20 being realized above expen.es.

The house of John Renfro, which was 
burned Tuesday, was valued at 3600, 
with 3400 insurance. 'JTte cause of the 
fire is unknown.

.Sam Eiosen has just completed the 
laying of 2.7.000 feet of three-inch water 
mains on Kosini Heigitts.

Roy Haywood has rettirned from a 
trip to Aledo.

Elalxirate preparations are being made 
j l>> the W. <”. 'f. I’ , for the gold medal 
I contest to »M' given Saturday night at the 
■ Rosen Heights .Meth<Klist church.

MOTHER’S
FRIEND

J has pain. il its great populanty aad 
«  ctrtensive sale by its prompt cn m  
ji of tbi6 most common ailment. It 
“ alwavn cures and is pleasant to 
. take. It counteracts any tendency 

M of a cold tc result in pneumonia.

does diniini.ib tlic jKan .'a toi;ipanvin^ 
maternity. With Us aid i;i..l!tcrs cc;ra:id 
do bring healthy, sweet di; TKisiticcud 
and ideal Iwbies into ihe world*

Morning sickness, :nj~c Lu a.sts and ex- 
cniciating pains caused by tlic gr.idu;.:iy 
expanding organs, are rclicvi t! by th> 
peuctraliug and relaxing li:-.i:;;; :;t

Among the manifold ai ls ( > tliildbirlli 
M other’ s Friend hasgrown i:i t-opvla! ■’ > 
and gained a prestige a:;:r :)g ri< :i v. oi:icn 
^s well as pw r; it is found i,;;d wt’icoiiied 
in the mansion as well as in the cabin 
. Hy lessening the mother’s agi.nycf muiJ 

and dinii;iisliingpain a 1>cai;lifi;I iunucui c 
is wrought upon the chil l, and in.stca<l of 
pcevisli, i!l-t'.-;:’.pcrcdand sit k!y fo rm s 
nave healthy, luUghj;:;; ban: :;;;ty, rcn:;.i:! 
iug a blessiiy; ever to yon .T.id its cni.alry 

Ail Ilrup'-'isl*; s- II ?-otl:i-r's I'; •■■'*d rl ff .fie 
Write r«! onr free lino!; “ ? TotH orlxoodl'* 

IHE BliASFlUU RrCUlAIC.'l CU . A.'IsnU. Ca

ti Price 25c, Ldrfe Size 50c.

THE FBIlTERiL
E XPLA 'R IN G TH E

SITUATION

SOCIETIES TO
We Wiiiit to tell you how wc 

?taii(l 0:1 the oonl matter. We 
have lion.;! t lar; ĉly from the 
oiitinu of tiie mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
yonr e o * !  *ioy»’ .

It’s “asy to save money on. 
your f*i ! s’looly. Our prices 
will I’elu von.

.  T .

136*4 136 
43% 43*4 
69*4. 74*4

162% 162*4
122*4 122*4 
27 26\
8.7*4 8.7*',

145% 146*4 
67% 67%
13% 13*2

111*4 116*4 
73-4 73*4 , 
19% 19% ^

EARLI HORR

WACO, Texas, Nov. 10.—Tlie session 
yesterday of the 'rexas Fraternal con
gress was a spicy one, and the body 
transacted business with much dispatch, 
discussion being confined strictly to 
the salient points of matters w^hicli 
came up. The recommendation of the 
legislative committee, through Chair
man W. A. Fraser of Dallas, respecting 
the report of State In.surance Commis
sioner W. J. Clay, In wliich it is alleged 
that gross Injustice has been done the 
fraternal insurance companies of Texas, 
and asking that the commissioner either 
publicly admit that he was In error In 
this report or steps be taken to see 
that he was removed from office, cre 
ated more discussion than anything else 
and went over from the morning to the 
afternoon session. It was also sug
gested in this recommendation that the 
fraternal insurance people should In 
future take at least sufficient hand In 
politics to see that some man fair and 
impartial, according to their view, be 
chosen as Insurance commissioner.

When the time came for final action 
on the Clay resolution in the afternoon 
it was modified somewhat from the 
morning, and was adopted after long 
discussion. ’I'he resolution as adopted 
set forth the fact that Insurance Com
missioner «'lay in his annual report had 
said that tlie fraternal insurance socie
ties in Texas would have to revise their 
rates if they continued to do business 
in Texas; tliat these deductions were 
based on erroneous conditions, not ap
plicable to legitimate fraternal insur
ance companies, placing them in a 
wrong light before tlie public; fhat the 
Texas Fraternal congress tlierefore en
tered an earnest protest against such 
portions of said report, and tliat the 
resolutions be presented to Governor 
I..anham in order tliat he may take steps 
to correct tlie evils of said report and 
do justice to tlie fraternal bodies.

Commissioner Clay was present be
fore the vole an.l defended liis position, 
though tlie liody claimed that he ad
mitted one or two Inacouracie.s. The 
deliate was warm.

Offieer.s were elected as follows: W. 
A. Hassell. Dallas, president; J. P. 
Lightfoot. I’ itisburg. and Mrs. Dora Al- 
laVd. Cleliurne. vice presidents; O. 
Harvey, Dallas. secretary-treasurer. 
Trustees. Miss Anna L. Carton. Dallas; 
Mrs. M. H. Thomas, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Adah M. Price. Waco; Clarence Sperry. 
I’arls; W. T. Sims, Hillsboro; D
Brown, delegate to national fraternal 
congress. Dallas was selected as the 
next meeting place, and after transact
ing some minor business rhe meeting 
adjourned. _
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FEDERATION OF  
WOMEN’S CLUBS

AND

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION

NEW CHILIAN PORT
NEW YORK, Nov. 1".—Congress ha.- 

approved the project for the construction 
of a new port, says a Herald di pgtcli 
from Valparaiso. Chile. The i;ews was 
received with great rejoicing by the peo
ple.
State of Ohio, City of 'folodo. I

j ’J.s. ■ I
Lucae County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he D 
senior partner of the firm of F. J Che
ney & Go., doing bu.slness In the t îty 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
and that •*nld fiim will lay the sum <f 
ONE HI’ NPRED DOLI.ARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that can not l>e 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to l>efore me .and subscribe! in 

niy presence, this 6lh day of Deceinb*>r, 
A* D. 1886.

(Beal.) A. W: GLEASON.
Notary PuLlle.

Hall's Catarrii Cure fs taken Internally, 
and act.s directly on the Motd and mu
cous surfaces of the systrm Send for 
testimonials free

K. J C H E N E Y  A- CO.. T o ’edo. O.
Sold by nil Drmrgists. 75c.
Take Hvll's Family Ihdt for constipa

tion.

Rabbi J.i.sin of the Reformed Jew-ish 
congregiilion In this city Moinlay morn
ing performed n 7 o'clock marriage 
. eieniony. the couple coming from Dal
las on tlie early Interurban car and 
aro.isini him from his slumbers to 
liave the marriage knot tied.

The early morning marriage had a 
dei idcd rtngc of romance, objections to 
the match upon the part of the young 
man's family impelling the lovers to 
come to this city to celebrate their 
wedding.

Although not divulging the names 
of the couple, Riibbl Jasln yesterday 
stated lliat tlie groom was a resident 
of Dallas and the bride of a neighbor
ing suburb They met In Dallas, came 
to this city and after being made one, 
took their wedding trip over the Inter
urban to Dallas to tell the man’s fam- 
11V that the act was done.

Speaking of the marriage. Rabbi Ja- 
sin sa'd that he would have hesitated 
about performing the marriage rites 
In view of parental opposition but for 
the fact that both parties are not only 
over a g e . but considerably beyond that 
dividing point.

So f.ir .as is known the marriage has 
not ye* been announced by the bride 
and groom.
ROOM for rent, reasonably. 

Hemphill street.
Apply 507

THE MONITOR WYOMING 
HAS GONE ASHORE

SK.VTTLE. Wa.sh.. Nov. 1".—Leaving 
Bremerton for targ< t practice the United 
Slate monitor Wyoming. Uaptalii Golnian. 
In an exceptionally thick fog. ran ashore 
at Point White. Port Arclmrd narrows, 
twelve mile.s out of Puget Sound navy 
yard.

Two plates are reiKirted as being 
sprung, causing a leak which flooded two 
compartments. ’I'he vi'ssel pulh d̂ off after 
being hung up for about three hours, and 
returned to the navy yard. She. It is said, 
will have to go into the dry do< k.

WOLF BROS. TO SELL?

Rumored that All Their Texas Cigar Stores 
Are Soon to Pass to Other Hands

Patrons of the Wolf Cigar Stores In 
Fort Worth and other Texas cities are 
likely soon to have an I'pportunity of 
testing for themselves the service by 
which the United Cigar Stores Company 
)ias built up a chain of over 300 i-etall 
stores In the principal cities of the coun
try.

Wolf Brothers. It Is understood, have 
practically completed negotiations looking 
to the transfer of their business to this 
company. It Is undorstooil that the 
Messrs. Wolf are to engage In the jobbing 
business.

The United Cigar Stores Company 
stands for the elimination of waste In the 
cigar business. It buys direct and sells 
direct, cut* out all jobbers’ and middle
men’s profits and puts the savings into 
quality.

$9.00 Houston; 
and Return

Hcu$ton& Texas Central R. R.4
Tickets on sale Nov. 13 and 14. 

Through sleepers leaving 7:30 p. m., 
arriving Houston next morning 6:10,' 

Phone 488 for reservations.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main St., Worth Hotel.

THE FAST TRAINS
To California are run over the Union] 
Pacific. Via Omaha 16 houcs quicker ’joI 
San Francisco than any other line. Noj 
change of roads, no detours, “ The Over-J 

^land Route" all the way. Be sure your] 
ticket reads over the Union Pacific. In-J 
quire of E. I>- Lomax, general passer 
and ticket agent, Omalia. Neb.

STOCKMAN IS KILLED 
BY AN S. P.

SAN .9NTONIO. Texas. Nov. 10.— Ĵ. 
Murray, a stockman of Da.lley, T« 
was struck by a Southern Pacific pai 
ger train here last night and killed whl 
walking along the track.

Ben F. Darlington, a prominent stc 
man, died lari night.

CONSTIPATION
Health is absolutely Impossible, If cot 

stipation be presenL Many serious cf 
of liver and kidney complaint have spr 
fiom neglected constipation. Such a 
plorable condition is unnecessary, 
is a cure for It. Herblne will s 
remedy matters. C. A. Lindsay, P. 
Bronson. Fla., writes. February 12, J 
“ Having tried Herblne, 1 find It a 
medicine for constipation." 60c 
Sold by FL T. Pangburn A Co.

r i i  ' 'iUmtffintimiii jgB/H
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carrier, dailr. per w eek................ * • *
By mall, in advanM, po«ta«e palo. 

dally, one month........................

cept this great trust, and the proud record 
he has already achieved In the senate will 
be added to until the time will come 
when Senator Culberson will carve tor 
himself a name In the affairs of this 
nation that will be as enduring ns time 
and as bright as the stars of heaven. He 
is today the real Texas stute.sm<an. typi
cal of all that i.s brightest and best in 
the Lone Star state.

.<So
Subscribers fa llinc to 

paper promptly will please notify » 
office at once.Hail subscribers In ordering chM g of address should be P»rGcular to give 
both NEW and OLD ADDRESSES, in 
order to Insure a prompt and correc 
compliance with their reauest.

T K LE PH O N B  W tT H B B R * ,„  
Business department—Fhone ITi' 
Editorial rooms— Phone •i*.

■ n O IE R  ASSOCIATED PRESS,

NOTICE TO THE PUBMC 
Any erroneous reDectloii y?®" 

chsrmcter. standing or f*P®****®*\.,f|, any person, firm or corporation v.nicn 
may appear In the columns o f rn* 
Fort Worth Telegram will be g ls^ y  
corrected upon due notice ^  s*®*
Ing given at tha Tex.Throckmorton atreeta Fort Worth. Tea

It was a landslide—but from under 
the feet o f demcH-ravy.

W. L  DougIa.'«» risked his awl on the 
Ma.x.^achusetti, guhernutorial campaign 
and won in a canter.

Tom Taggert? Oil, yes; he is the 
man who carried Indian.t. Thought we 
had heard that name before.

There is a time for all tilings and 
the time for politic.* has pas.seil. It is 
now lime to get down to business.

There are lot.-< of men*1ivlng in Texas 
wlio have no \ixible means of support, 
and they seem to be living well and 
enjoying life.

»♦»■»»»»»»»»
im a b ee lu fe ly  srusr- vB Tk* Telegrsfc.  --------- - -  -  x

B  M itees a  m uck la rg e r  PuU  J
9  e lrea la tla a  la  th e  e lfy  a f  F a rt w 
^  W a rtk  aad  sa rre o a d la g  tere ltery  v  
«  tk aa  a a y  e th er  d a lly  aew apaper ♦

The wife of the Japanese minister to 
the I'nlted Htate.s is serving In the Red 
Cross society, nursing the sick and 
wounded of her native land.

^  pvtateA

g } c o y . ^  «JS-̂

THE TEXAS STATESMAN
Who Is the real Texas statesman? Whi

ts the man In the public eye today moat 
nearly representing tlie ideal of what a 
statesman should really he? That Is a 
question that would perhaps evoke a mul
titude of answers embodying many of the 
men in our public life, but when it came 
to a .selection of the real thing thou
sands of Texas voices would proclaim 
Charles A. Clberson. formerly at
torney general. formerly governor, 
ard ■ now T’ nlted States senator
from this state. Senator Cullierson has 
long been the idol of the young demiK-racy 
or the state. At the Inception of his 
political career It w-a.*: the young democ
racy that gave him his first honors, but it 
Is an united demo.‘racy t.>day that de
lights to do honor to this true and tried 
son of the I.ore Star state. The p<-op!e 
have ever found him ready to wield 
trenchant .ind effecti-ie Made in fighting 
their battles, and he has b<-en true to 
every trust.

Nor i.s th.at all. Senator Culbers.m’.i 
f.itne is not c<)iifinetl to the boundaries of 
his state. Throughout the length ami 
breadth of the land he l.-< regarded a.s one 
of the strong men of thi.s nation, and the 
nation lt»»elf appreciates him for his true 
worth. The services of Senator Culler- 
eon were greatly In demand durir.g the re
cent national cairpalgn. There wa« a c.all 
for Cuil»erson from very nearly ever.v 
state in the union, for he j.s a man of 
matchle.«:s eksiuence and infinire p«>wer 
upon the stump. There l.< a finish and a 
polish about the CuHierson l»rand of ora
tory that never falls to bewitch the hear
er He does not app'^l^ to the coarser 
part of human nature and cou.se men to 
go wild with his platitudes and l>oml>as- 
tioal denouncements of the evils allege<l 
to afflict the body politic. But with a 
keen and Inei.sive blade, he literally flays 
his subject alive, and his diction and de
livery are absolutely perfect. There is no 
repetlton, no gong back over the fal
lowed ground, and no superfluous lan
guage. Every word he utters goes .«quare. 
ly to the spot, and never fulls to Im
press the hearer with the proper weight 
and effect.

Jt Is doubtful if the entire south con
tains a more effective speaker than Sen
ator Culberson, and few that can really 
enter his class. He can sway an audi
ence as can ro other man in Tex.is. for 
there Is such an evidence of sincerity 
about the man. such a scholarly and pol
ished air. such a wonderful magnetl.-;m. 
that one can but hang on his every word 
and regret with much keenne.xs the time 
when his oration must close.

Every public service discharged by Sen
ator Culberson has but adde<l luster to 
an already proud record. As attorney 
general of the state he was recognized 
as one of the ablest who ever filled that 
position, and the rare abilities he dis
played during his occupnney of that posi
tion called for the reward which came by 
making him the chief executive of the 
state. During the four years of the Cul- 
erson occupancy of the gubernatorial, 
chair the affairs of state were admini.s- 
tered In the same fearless, able and Im
partial manner that had characterized hi* 
administration of the attorney general's 
office, and not one error has marked hU 
entire official career. It was but natural 
when his gubernatorial term or limit was 
reached that the peopb* of Te.va.s should 
seek to still further reward him. and that 
reward came in the form of an election to 
the United States senate, the highest of
fice that the people of the sUte could be- 
atow upon him. And during ail this gath
ering of great honors, when the crown of 
success has been fastened upon his brow 
In every instance, not once has this hon
ored statesman—thi.s royal representative 
of a great people, shown the least dis
position to lose sight of the lightest ob. 
ligation due tho.se whi^h-ive so repeate«lly 

- honored him. Ixiyal to the very heart's 
core, ever ready to lend an attentive ear 
to the most humble citizen of the state, 
he has remained the same “ Charlie Cul
berson*’ the people have delighted to 
honor.

Senatig- Culberson will again be ritifled 
by the state legislature as the choice of 
the people when that honorable body 
meets next January, and the st.ate I* to 
he congratulated that be will again a o

An Indiana girl who spent eighteen 
hours in a trance, claims that she spent 
that time In heaven. Who saw that girl 
while she was here In Texas?

The question “does housework make 
women ugly” is answered in the nega
tive by the number of men wlio find 
satl.sfaction in kl.sslng the servant girl.

Out of consideration for hl.s bravery 
in sinking the Briti.sh fishing vessel.*, 
tlie czar of Ku.ssla h.vs Ju.st raised the 
grade of tiie commanding officer to that 
of vice admiral.

Governor lainliam may be a man of 
good Intentions, but it i-s laying it on 
Just a little too thick to expect us to 
feel very thinkful under tlie existing 
circuni-'tances.

The Star-eyed Ooddes.s of Reform 
will spend the next few montlis in 
Europe. Colonel Watterson arranged 
th.vt European trip to fit a very try
ing emergency.

Since we have had time to tliink of 
it, we liave cOme to tlie conclusion tliat 
this country o f ours docs not need a 
Constitution. It l.s big enough to get 
along without it.

Tile price of l»read Is going to he 
rather dear this winter, and until an
other wlieat crop is made, iiut there 
is plenty o f hominy in Texa.s if tlie 
bread gets lieyond a poor man's reach.

President Roosevelt can now confer 
no gre.ater l>o«>m upon the we.»t tlian 
to liurry up tiiat l>eef trust investiga
tion. The entiro live stock industry 
o f the country is seriously suffering.

Wlienever there i.s a tuiblic announce
ment that an .Xmerican girl Is about 
to marry some titled foreigner, the 
world shrugs its slioulder.s and lnv.i- 
riatily remarks, “ sold aga in "

It la said that tlie new crown of 
King Peter of Servia weiglis thirty 
pounds, and no doubt there are times 
in tlie career of that distinguished ns- 
sa.s.sin when it feels like the lieft of it 
is equal to about thirty tons.

The new repulilii- o f Panama has 
Just celebrated its first birthday, and 
enters upon the seiond year of its 
wretched and che< keied career. It is a 
very promising young.<ter. Its officials 
will promi.se almost anything *

The annual Income of John D. Rocke
feller from his Standard oil trust is said 
to be $20,000,000 per annum. But there 
must be times when John feels as poor 
as any o f us, for he squeezes mighty 
hard for a few more nli-kel.s.

. Stewart Mcriuugall. a wealtliy and 
eccentric citizen of Brooklyn says he 
ha* not eaten a particb* o f cooked ft>od 
In twenty years. His wife must be a 
post-graduate of some lelebrated cook 
ing scliool.

For tlie next two months time may 
drag a little Iteavy in Texas on account 
of the tessatl'in of all politic.,’, excite
ment, but in January we will have the 
state legislature with us again. Then 
things will be lively.

It Is now seriously suggested that 
the world set aside a land as the alod- 
ing place of the felons of al! nation.-'. 
But it would not work, a* the Eiiglisli 
felon.s would soon get the upper hand 
and raise the flag of annexation.

The cost of the -American army and 
navy for tlie next year will lie tlie very 
large sum of $21'..OOO.ooi) and In the 
face of that fact, wc have Just led 
o ff In an invitation to the world to 
meet us in a great second peace con
ference.

Sleanings 5rom the 
„.,8xchanges.,..

Have you ever noticed that tleise who 
criticize and condemn another's conduet 
never do anything toward making the 
World any better—they arc loo much 
wrapped up in their own ptMing before 
the public a.s great moralUts, and can 
not endanger their “ reputations'’ by stop
ping and talkirg to one not in their own 
"ilass." Kiorc'svilic ( ’ lironlclc.

This woild U full of capUoua critic* 
who are always willing to point out the 
mote without stopping to consider the 
beam. It is seemingly a part of human 
nature to assume tlie “ I am holier tlian 
thou" attitude, but it often only servs 
to reval the frailty of the poser.

Judge Reagan. It is reported, gives this 
advice to young men: “ I*o not enter the 
profession of law for there are now more 
lawyers tlian clients.”  and the Judge gen
erally knows what he Is talking about.— 
Bonliaiu News.

Judge Reagan's advice is most timely, 
and young men should profit by it. It is 
much i;etter to be an honest and contented 
tiller of the soli than a shyster Lawyer 
witli no higher ambition than a seat In
the Texas state legislature.

—• —
Sto«>ssel has dune all that he could. The 

bottled up fleet in Port Arthur is vir
tually no more, as the Jaitanese shells 
from the hills have sunk them or dis
abled them so that they are no longer 
serviceable. The garrison retires to the 
tail of the peninsula to take what the 
fates onler and nu.s.sia has had her pun- 
'shment for her rush conclusion that the 
Japs could not hold ihclr own against the 
great northern bear. Now what will lie 
di.ne wltli the army at Mukden?—San An
tonio Light.

Ju.st leave that army at Mukden to the 
tender mercies of the Japs. They will soon 
make a final and effective disp<xsition of 
it by placing it. where the wicked cease 
from troubling and the weary are at rest.

Said a well known minister the other 
da.v in discussing the divorce question 
as to whether the clergy should perforin 
the ceremony for those divorced; ’ ‘We 
do not unite them to be severed and we 
should not units th«'m after they have 
been revered.'* There is much truth, it 
seems, in what he says.—Terrell Tran- 
scriiit.

Ministers of the gospel are rapidly ar
riving at the conclusion that they shniiiJ 
not again tie nuptial knots for parties who 
have obtained a severance in the divorce 
court. But their determination only 
seems to pionitse additional work for Ju
dicial oftieers. People wlio desire to m.vr- 
r> will find a way.

The Hillsboro cotton factory was sold 
out the oth**r day under the hammer and 
w.i.s Uiught in for $15,0<)0. There Is other 
indclitedne.ss On tile plant tliat will make 
the jiuiclia.sers have to i»a.v alxnit $23.0*mj 
in all for the plant that, only alsiut three 
>eais ago. cost $sS,ooO. Coi.«lcana's col- 
Ion f;u Tory went neatl.v the same wa.''. 
Tcxa.s seem.- to !>.• no plat e for cotton f.ic- 
torles for tinaiicitil investment by public 
suliscription with a large number < f 
.tis'kholders a few indixiduals may makti 
.stime money lunnlng them. Howt ver, the 
■•'ourier-I.iglit is glad to see llie Corsi
cana cotton f.n toiy start up and give ini- 
IilovmerU to quite u numl'er of ptsiple and 
wish tile rew owners suecc.-s.-Corsicana 
Courier-Liglit.

The fact tliat .stinie cottiiii f.ictories 
li.avc f.alled in Tex.as tliH-s not wi|>e out 
the further fact tliat a number of sueli 
cr.terpi ise.i are in successful o|ieratlon. 
Perhap.s tlie fault lies in the nuinagc- 
nient. Men tan not run cotton factorle.s 
S'n-ee.ssfiilly who have no knowiedge i f  
the business.

— • —
The nialn question before tlie next leg

islature will tie taxation. No matter what 
measures Iss-ome laws the Panhandle can 
not lie ini|H>sed on any more than ut jires- 
ent. This section pays taxes on T.1 per 
Cent of the actual casli valuation of all 
piopert.v. while ill central Texas alsiut 3a 
jier cent i.s the figure. If central Texas 
wtiiilil ilo as Well as the Panhandle the 
late of taxation could be reduced by a 
Ihiid.—Childress Index.

And when you get down in central Tex
as the people are ready to swear they 
arc Is-aring the heavy end of the taxa
tion burrlen and will r«-slst an.v attempt to 
Incnmse the present tax rate. In the 
meantime, the fcxiienses of the state are 
Increasing and the hole In the state treas
ury Is steadily growing.

THiE YELLOW HOULY
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF **THE 
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB,” ETC-
Copyright. 1903. by G. W. Dillingham Co.

The attorney general of Missouri had 
no troulile in knocking out the beef 
trust and the insurance trust, and the 
fact that these corporations are per
mitted to operate in other st.ates must 
consequently be something o f a reflec
tion on the offlclart.s of sucli .states.

A Kansas clerg\ man lias Ju.st preach
ed a sermon on "Giving' that lias set 
the tongues of his fl.i, k to wagging. 
He says he doe.s not want a single mem
ber of bis congregation t.. give a cent 
to any missionary e.-iu.-.p as long as he 
owes a cent to any man at home. He 
stated further that he considered It 
one's duty to pay tlie debts he owes ii 
his busfne.ss associates before paying 
them to the heathen. That Is a very 
practical form of Christianity.

HO W  TO  W IN  A  H U SB AN D .
Woman’s sphere in this aoth century is 

not limited any more than is man’s. She 
can ocenpj almost any business position 
or profession, and yet the popular view of 
womanhood is that she best fits the posi- 
lion cf wife and mother and bead o f  the 
boasebold. Every girl should know her 
heart and also know that her womanly 
system IS equal to the strain of marriage. 
If a girl IB nervous and irritable ten chances 
to one It IS due to some trouble peculiar to 
womanhood.

Cupid has no place in a girl’s heart if 
she IS nervous and irriuble, feels dragged

*'*'*s®n thnt she can think of. The weak back, dizzy spells and 
black circles a^ut the eyes are on^ synip- 

sonrceof the trouble and 
corrert the irregularity. Stop the drains 
on the won^nly system and the other 
symptoms will disappear This can be

So sure ofIt IS the World s Di-pensary Medical Asso
ciation, the pToprietv>rs/of Dr I’ ierce’s'Fa 
▼orite Prescription, that they offer *sno 
reward for women who cannot be cured of 
leucorrbea. female weakness, prolapsus or 
falling o f the womb All they ask is a fair 
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

"A lter confioem ent I gained no strength * 
write# Mr*. A Dari*, o f  Sweetwater. Ala ” Even 
when my baby was a month old I conld haidiv 
d o  any work. I don't know what In call the 
disease I had a weak feeling in the pit o f  mv 
stomach, felt miserable all over 1 wn* tick 
three months and a Udy fneml told me to (rr 
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Presc ription at it had done 
her so much good. I <1k1 to. and after taking 
three bottles waa cured This was alnut five 
years ago and I have had no return ol the dis
ease. Am very thankful for the remedv I 
cannot prsi.se your Favorite Prescription ’ 
enough. II IS a wonderful medicine for wonieo •

Dr. Pictce'a PcllcUsrc gently u..,uve.

SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attend# social gather

ing of shabby London gentility Mrs. 
Jersey’s boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a boarder in the house. 
His object is to learn from Mis. Jersey 
her suppo.sed knowledge of his birth. Mrs. 
Jersey U mysteriously murdered during 
Ihe night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon wore In his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train, beside cold body. In
quest reveals nothing. Train and Breu- 
don liad slept together and though Train 
can not reason out how Brendon had 
lisased out of the room during the night 
(because Train had locked the door in a 
way that Brendon could not get out) be 
susi>ecU Brendon guilty of the murder. 
Dorothy's mother, who hates Brendon and 
look.x on bla suit for Dorothy's hand with 
disfavor, speaks of yellow holly In Bren- 
don's presence. Brendon claims he is 
grandson and heir to Lord Derrlngton, 
but the latter denies claims because ol 
belief lhat'Brendon's mother’s marriage 
had never been recorded. Lola 'VoUy. a 
music hall dancer, loves Brendon because 
of service performed for her. laila learns 
of Breiidon's love for Dorothy and con
fesses that she has hired a detective. 
B'wdsey. to watch Brendon. because she. 
Lola, fears Brendon’s success In proving 
his birth will draw him from her. At a 
dinner party given by Mrs. 'W'ard, Der- 
rlngtoD meets Brendon for first time, the 
latter thinking the former knows him not. 
'I'raln is piesent and while Brendon and 
Derrtngton ai's testing each other Mrs. 
Ward iliawa Train's story of the night of 
murder and Train's conclusion of Bien- 
don's guilt and the story of finding of 
yellow holly at side of body. Train In- 
advertly conn<‘cts Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. Ward 1# now satisfied. The guests 
bid the hostess good night. Bawdsey 
goes tc board with Ifiss Bull, who suc
ceeded Mrs. Jersey as landlady. He 
secures rooms Leonard and Brendon Oc
cupied on a pretext. Telia faacinaling 
tales of travel and adventure to Miss 
Bull. She llkea him and shows him 
courte.sies. Baw'lsey requests Brendon to 
visit him at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus crime. Mrs. Ward. Lord Derrlngton. 
Dorothy and Lola Veles. Bawdaey tells 
of love for woman and having been hired 
by her to watch him. Secrets revealed to 
Brendon by BawiLsey. Telia Brendon ha 
Is apt to be arrested charged w*th crime. 
•I he doo.sn't leave the country. Claims 
Lerd Derrlngton and Mra. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave England.

Bawdsey tells Brendon of Mrs. Ward’s 
Inforniatlm). Derrlngton admires Brendon. 
A lairty to s<-e Lola dance. Dorothy meets 
l» la  in i»ark. A scene Is enacted. Der- 
rington advises Mrs. Ward. Ireland, the 
lawyer. t»*lls Mrs, Ward he saw her at 
San Remo, when Brendon's father was 
inuriJ,*rcil. a  very unpleasant affair for 
Mrs. Wai'l Biendon liivite<j to dihe with 
Lord Itcrrington. Both Ui.scus." Bren- 
«li>n's affairs and po.slilon. Brendon sees 
way clear to marry Dorothy. I.rf>rd Der- 
lliiKtoii helps to put him wliere his i»ar- 
entage Hhoiild. He claims him n.s his 
giaiid.-oii. Some interesting confession" 
arc made by iHTilngton. Miss Bull Is 
baind to lie Mrs. W.vnl’s .sl.dcr. Some 
p-i.-it lii.-itory recalled. The story of San 
r.i mo.

Kiwd.-t-y anil Biedon meet. An Inter
view Is had. Oawd.sey b-arns that he I* 
in small favor with l.oid Dcrringioii. 
Il.iwtiscy shown to have ImiMTsoiinted 
la.rd l>fnington on night of Mrs. Jer- 
.sty's death. He wants Biendon to help 
him to marry laila. Talk of the reward 
of Ll.OOU. Brendon tells B.iwdsey th.xt 
li« sus|M"cls that the same laTson who 
killed Mis. Jersey killed his father. Uawd- 
sey starts an interesting tale.

in continuing the story Badwsey makes 
a few interesting st.itemeiits. itawdsey 
tills something of the murder of Mis. 
Jersi'y and why he was in the house 
about the time the crime was committe.1. 
A newsi>aper with the story of a woma'i I 
aiisweiing the di-scriptiun of Lola Is at 
Imnd. Slie had b«‘en caught in the act of 
ti iring from the parl.sh register a page. 
This was at Wargrove, in ivs.sex. Bren
don now knows th.it thi.s is the place 
wUeie Ills iMiM-nts wt-re married and laila 
had gone there to destroy the evidence 
of his legal |>arentage. m» she could marry 
him. Brendon hurries to the a.sslstnnci} 
of leila and finds that she has not lieen 
taken to prison. Bn ndon and Ixila me«d 
anil Brenilon a.sks Ia>U to tell the story 
of her visit to Mrs. Jersey. The wom.tn 
Is r*q»entant and does so. It is interest
ing.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

*’He did—on«e,” said Bawdsey moan- 
Ingly, ‘ ‘hilt Mr Ireland was not so 
young as he had been and dreaded lest 
his—.'iccident Kliould l»e known I'm 
sure Mrs .Jersey would let him know 
that she was just round the corner. 
She oiwuys kept In touch with useful 
friends ’*

•’But why should he kill her so sud
denly?”

“ Well, he might have heard that she 
bad written out a confessiou, or even 
about Lord Derringtou'.s visit. And 
then be would come round to ask her 
If she had incriminated hlta In her 
confession. Ho would ask her for a 
light of It. Not having it. for she 
found tlie blue envelope empty after 
Lola left, she would deny that she bad i 
It. The stiletto left by l.ola would be 
on the table Whut was more natural 
than for Ireland to pick It up and 
kilt* her In a sudden feeling of dread?’* 

“ It strikes me that If he struck the
blow be h '1 a great deal of nerve,”  
said (Seorge dryly. “ But you go on a 
lot of siipiiusitlons. I do not lielieve 
Mr. Ireland bad anything to do with 
the matter.”

‘ 'rhen who had?” asked the detec
tive.

“ What would you say to Margery?” 
hut, the niei-e—that half wltted 

girl?”
“ K.vactly. Half witlisl. She Is more 

like an animal than anything human. 
Slie gets tliese suthlcu (Its of rage. 
AMien Miss Bull fainted Margery rush- 
e<l 1 1 1 and threat! neil me wuii her lists. 
Seeing whut an uticoutrollHble temiwr 
she hail. It (neurretj to me that she 
might have kilh'd her aunt.”

“ But Miss Bull says that the aunt 
locketl the girl in her rq.im.”

“ t)f «u«irs**, l»ut Miss Hull may know 
the truth and muy b«? .shleMitig .Mar- 
ger.v. \\ liHt if Mrs. .Ji-rsey found Mar
gery down the .stairs after Lola was 
gone mid iusti-iid !»f rebuking her as j 
Alls-i Bull Slid in the piissage” —

*’.Vt 11 o'cliek. iniu!l.”
’LatiT. I think.” sai<l tJeorgo !|uiek- 

ly on «liij not 'inivi- till nearly 12, 
ti.*] the womaji was dead.”

“ I don’t think a few minutes would 
make much difference,” said Bawdsey 
quietly. “ But go on, air. l.et me Lear 
your theory.”

“ Well, I fancy that Mrs. Jersey 
caught Margery down the stairs and 
took her into her own room to rebuke 
her quietly, so that the rest of the 
hou.se might not hear; also she would 
he anxious to learn If the girl had over
heard her conversation with Lola. If 
Margery bad she would assuredly have 
told Mim  Bull. Mrs. Jersey would be 
afraid of that, and 1 dare say she 
stormed at Margery to make her 
■l>euk.”

“ But there could have been no row. 
sir. No one heard a disturbance.”

“ 1 am bound (o say I did not bear 
a disturbance myself.” said George re- 
fle<-lively. ’ ’Mrs. Jersey may have ar 
gued quietly. Then, as you say, the 
stiletto Mas on the table. Marger.v, 
goaded Into action, might with the 
sudden rage of a dumb animal have” — 

“ Well, it’s not impossible. But about 
the door closing’?”

“ When Margery saw what she had 
done,” pursued George, still trying to 
guess what had taken place, “ her first 
lmpul.se M’ould be to run away. She 
would steal out and open the door. 1 
am pretty sure Miss Bull was on the 
wat(h and saw'her. She would draw 
the girl buck and close the door—at 
half past 11, as Train beard. Then she 
'nould pacify Margery and lock her in 
her bedroom, after previously Instruct
ing her what to say next morning. 
That is what 1 believe. Bawdsey."

“ It's a very iirett” case." murmured 
the dete<.'tlve, “ and things might have 
bapiH’iied as you say. But If it Is the 
case there is not much c h a n c e  of learn
ing the truth. Both Margery and Miss 
Bull will be silent. And, after all, my 
theory regarding Ireland Is Just as 
good, Mr. Brendou.”

George rose to go. “ Stick to your 
theory and I’ll stick to mine,” he said, 
amiliug. “ But what about Lola?” 

“ Well, sir. I’ll go down with Kow- 
laski and see her. We will do what
ever we can to get her out of her 
trouble. And you. sir” —

“ Oh, I shall have nothing more to do 
with Lola. Take her away to the 
State’s as your wife. Bawdsey. and I 
will get iny grandfather to give you 
the thousand i)ound.s to start life on."

“ It’s very good of you. sir,”  said 
Bawdsey gratefully. “ And you will 
try to persuade her to marry me?” 

"Ves. She knows, .ns I told her. that, 
registi-r or no register, rny grandfather 
intends to recognize me a.s his heir. 
Therefore she Is certain, os she may 
well be, that I shall marry Miss Ward. 
She will gradu.nlly get over her fancy 
for me and will be quite content to 
take you.”

“ What do you intend to do now, .sir?” 
“ Leave matters alone. Bawdsey. 1 

don’t want to learn who killed Mrs. 
Jersey. Now 1 know about my fa 
tber's marriage I shall change my 
name, fake iny rightful one and have 
done with all this crime and mystery. 
The yellow holly can go hung for me.”

rH A l’TEB XXIII.

AFTLU the Interview with Biiwd- 
sey, George calle«l at St. Giles 

 ̂ square and related to fcls 
grandfather all he had learn

ed. The old man was much astonished.
“ I don’ t think Ireland was to blame,’ 

be said, “not even in holding bis 
tongue, .\fter nil. the thing was an 
accident, nlrliough undoubtedly that 
woman was the cause. Have you seen 
Irelan®?*’

“Not yet. I*ut I will soon.”
“ Then tell him from me that I don’t 

consider he was responsible, and that 
I quite believe from what I know of 
Mrs. Jersey that he has told the entire 
truth.”

“ I will, sir,” nnswereil George, 
suppose yon mean that if he really 
committeil the crime with malice afore- 
thonght .Mrs. Jersey would have black
mailed bim.”

“ That is what I mean. Mrs. Jersey 
must have been afraid for herself or 
she would never have kept her claws 
off Ireland’s money.”

*T quite agree with you, sir. Poor 
Bswd><ey was honest, however.” 

“ Well” —Lord Derrlngton did not as
sent immediately to this—“ if Bawd.sey 
bad been really honest he would have 
asked me to be silent on the matter, 
and need not have used threats. No, 
George. Bawdsey is straight so long 
as he is kept In check. I suppose he 
•will marry the girl?"

“ I think so He Is madly In love with 
her. 1 promlHod that you would give 
him a thousand pounds if he went to 
America."

“ The deuce you dldT’ said Derrlng- 
ton wrathf'illy.

“ Why not. sir?”  rejoined Brendon 
calmly. “ We want him out of our 
lives. He knows too much. Better
Bend Iiku abroad, so that he may not 
make any remark about this unpleasant 
family history.”

Lord Derrington wiiu*ed. However, 
the old man Hilcatly acknowledged the 
Justice of the spee<*h. "You are right,” 
he Biild. “ But Bawdsey ought to do 
something for his money.”

“ You mean that he ought to discover 
the as.sasslii?” *

The K in d  To n  Hare Always Bonsiht* and whitdi has bem  
In use for over 30 yean, has borne the sigrnatnre of

and has been made under his per« 
sonal supervision since its intanej* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst"a8-^ood** are but 
Experiments that trifle "with and endangfcr the health of 
luihuts and Children— Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paro- 
goric, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
stnd tdlays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowc!s, giving healthy and natural sle^s 
The  Children*8 Pam oea—The Mother's Friend*

G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bdais the Signature of

Tile Kind You Haie Always Bouglit
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .

exan-aws eow.sNv, tt wunssv sraerr. mcw sofm errs.

*'Nti!? would were there uo law to 
restrain her.”

grief for her dying mother. Few r®o- 
p.e believed this, but the public was

“ I dare say. She has the instincts of i P*<*a>cJ to see the favorite again 
a female despot. But as there is a I 
law she would not jeopardize her neck.
No, I mean Ireland.” matter, wL;ch after ail did not am qjnt

Derrinmou sat up. “ Nonsensel Do i
you mean to say he i.s guilty?” '■ Luckily it ivas not stated why Is>ia

“ I don’t think so. but Bawd.scv has' de.stroy the register,
an idea.” and George related the the-i la^rnage entries
orjr of the detective, licrriugton grunt- : uni no one could say
ed in a disgui-led manner. j these s.ie wished obliterated.

-The man's a born idiot.” he said" Krendau g-R the magistrate to
“ Why should Ireland run the risk of the hook and not let the pre*.s
getting his neck into a no<»se for a iuattc*r. He accomplished
second crime•*” tt-lliiig the magistrate exactly

“ But failing Ireland,” replied Bren-' t*'*' Judicial
don quieilv, ’ there i :mains .Margci v.” ' “ Uthoiitj nsi*d his power, and the 

“That idiot of a girl! Yi-s?” '' loui'Hi estate quailed. J::verything was
betticl in a most satisfactory manner.

Lat*’ r on Brendon had copies made 
o f  tlip marriage entry o f Percy Vane, 
bachelor, anJ Uosiuu Lockwood, spin
ster, and brought them to Lis grand
father. The old man read them care-

George detailed Lis rea.-ons for be
lieving .Margery s guilt, .\gaiu Der- 
riugtou sniff'd. ' It's all supposition. 
If the girl came into llie room, if the 
stiletto were on the talile, if Mr.>. Jer
sey scolili’d lier into a fury. I’ahl 1 
don't believe it.”_ fully, then laid down the paper with a

And you P’ally wish to find the as i relief,
sassiii?” I *’* never thought I would be pleased

“ I shouiil like to know, out of morel Ĥ t̂ in black and white,’* he
curiosity. But if It i.s j*our o|)inion that e\erj thing in life is strange,
things should be left as thej’ are, w’uy. lea.it strange thing is that
Bawdsey can take his thousatkl pound.s '  ̂ hick out M alter* to make room for 
and sail for America whenever he i Y®” - *’Y »̂>y. George, he will be
choosccs.

” ^es, I do. Whoever killed that 
woman sliould be brought to Justice, 
Georg!-.”

Brendon looked down. “ I think it 
will be best to let Blee{iing dogs lie, 
air.’’ he said signifieantiy. '

“ Are you alluding to the possibiliiy 
of ilrs. Ward having kiilc’d her'?”

At tills supiiosition George laugbei! 
right out. ”N'o, sir. I don’t tliiuk 
lire. Ward w;puld go bo fur ub thuL”

After this co’uersation George took 
bis leave. Dorothy was out of town, 
so he c-ould not vi.sit her. After the 
Interview with Ireland in Derrington's 
library .Mrs. Ward had found It con
venient to go down the country. She 
felt that she was in an unpleasant po 
sition. Not that tliei'e was any danger 
of her being ncou.sed of murdering 
Vane, but if the poln-e got hold of 
the story they might make in«niiries— 
in fact, they certainly would make in- 
quiries-aud then tlie disagreeuldc fact 
would come out that .Miss Bull \va.s her 
sister. Mrs. Ward knew that she had 
not behnvt*d well to Jenny and tliat If 
the truth were known her friends 
would blame her. .Vs Mi-s. Ward did 
not like bluiue and disliked to have her 
actions criticiseil, she went down the 
country, saylug to Donithy she dejired 
a change of air. Lord Derrington 
wrote a note to -Mrs. Ward after 
George had departed.

‘Til ask h<»r to come up," said Der 
rington grimly. a.s he sealed the letter. 
"George will return in three days with 
the co|iy of the marriage certificate 
and wilti news of how that ease ha.i 
been ilispiisiHl of. .Mrs. WhmI s’.iull 
apologize to him and foimally couseiu 
to the tuurciage.”

.Meantime (ieorge went with Kowlas 
kl and IJ.-iwd.sey to Chelmsford to see 
after Lola. Kowluski was in despair, 
for if Lol l receiviHl a term of liupriiou- 
nieut hl.s ballet would be brought to an 
untimely end. Now that Lola was out 
of the bill the hull was not so full as 
usual, and KowlaskI foresaw that if 
Lola did not come hack he would lose 
mouey. H»‘ therefore went down pre
pared to spend a large sum to set her 
free.

But there was uo need for fear. 
Lola was brought up before the mag
istrates, and evidence was given as to 
her excitable nature. The old sexton 
produced the torn register and detail
ed how he had been a.ssauitcd. lie 
tliought the lady was queer, himself. 
Kowlaski went into the lios, also 
Bawdsey and George. Ihe result of
their evidence as to Lola’s foreigu
ways was iLut tlie magistrate admon
ished lier and infiicted a small fine. 
This was triumphantly paid by Kbw- 
la.ski, who returned to town With his 
principal daiicei  ̂under Lis Jealous eye.

More tlian that. Kowlaski made 
quite u storj* <*ut of the events. It was 
know u in London that Lola Velez had 
been arre.sfed. as all the LclUou pa- 
pers copied the account of the trial 
wti'.<'h had appeared In the country 
I'Ubs. Kowlaski put it about th.it 
Loin. h&d,j£uue off her ^ead oyriaj to

here soon.’
“ IJaTe you told him?”
“ Yes. and he wants to see yon abou 

the matter. I said that be could iu 
my presence. What he has to say I 
don't know. There is another reason 
for your remaining. George. Mrs. 
Ward and her daughter are coming 
here.”

“ She'won’t be pleased to see me,” 
said Brendou.

“Oh, I think she will. After Ireland 
put her in a corner she grew afraid, 
ond now she would like to see tb« 
matter settled at any price. When 
she is your mother-in-law, George, 
keep her out of your house or there 
will be trouble. Ah. hero is Walter! 
Well, my boy. have you come to see 
your new cousin?”

Walter Vane entered the library with 
an injured air. He looked neater and 
more fiagile than ever and wonder
fully old. eonsldering bis years. Der
rlngton looked from him to the fine 
figure of George with a queer look in 
his eyes.

“ Walter.” said (Joorge, “ I hope you 
be.ir me no grudge for stepping into 
your shoos.”

Walter to<>k the hand in his own limp 
grasp. “ Well, of course, it is hard oa
a fellow,’ ’ he ans'wered in a rather 
whining manner, “ but you and 1 got 
on v.oll together, so I would rather it 
was you than another fellow. And 
wiiat alimit my incoiue?” asked Wal
ter.

“ You will have what you hare now," 
said Derrington. “ Iion’t bother me 
about tlie matter. You and George 
can settle it between yon.”

Considering how he had lieen ou.xted, 
Walter really took things very calmly. 
Blit he lia!l not enough vigor to pro
test. He sighed. His grandfather had 
coweil liim. nnd Walter profoumily ad- 
mlreit liis newlj- found cousin, who did 
not liesitato to stnud up to the despot. 
He liegaii to tiiink it was a good thing 
that George had come Into the family. 
He would s'.t least save him—Walter— 
from constant bullying. This Interest
ing family council was Interrupted by 
the entran.-e of Mrs. Ward, as pert nnd 
pretty ns over. Slie h.sd quite recoT- 
ered lier spirits, and knowing that Der
rington would say nothing about tha 
card clienliug or about tlie San Remo 
matter, slie was prepared to lie as In
solent as slie dared. But slie was quite 
determined not to cross swords sgaia 
with the old man.

(Continued Twmo:Tow.)
P'uto Concentrated W.iter provsr.l.s ap- 

pcniiioitls, J»y regulfatlng the liver. Prs- 
i venlion i# better than the knife.

# U
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A ll 50c
W ool Dress Goods at

43c Yard
Imported Broadcloth, $1.00

Kind, at

88c Yard

I
Knight Dry Goods Co.

311 315 H OU STON  STR E E T

t e l e g b a m  e n t e r p r is e
MUCH APPRECIATED

Publisher Evening Telegram.
Pleâ H: pardon me for writing you at 

this time when the newspsiper bu.sine.ts 
(apparently The Telegram Company's 
newspaper business) is on the rush. My
self and family feel as though we nmst 
compliment you on your enterpii.-<e In the 
"extra" early morning election edition, 
which we received at our house at 4 
o'clock this morning. I'ntil the present 
time wo have always taken the .supposed 
breakfast talde edition of the morning 
paper Issu -̂d In this city. It has not been 
g breakfast talde paper ft»r us for the 
past two years. We have waited patient
ly and paid our monthly subscription 
regularly, living In the hope that they 
would do better by u*. But this morning 
was the limit. When we found your "ex 
tra”  at our place with all the latest re
turns from the election, so complete and 
accurate, we decided at once to try our 
best to struggle along the baUinee of our 
live.s with an evening pap**r only. And 
In the future The Telegram will l>e the 
only i>aper for us. Again congratulating 
you on your splendid, up-to-date enter- 
prl.se. we remain, first. last and always 
your friends and well wlsher.s.

The for* going letter came to The TeP'- 
gram oltico by moil this morning. It is 
printed beoau.se it shows appercbition of 
The Telegram's efforts to give t** its sub- 
e •ibers th.it whiih they pay for. the lat- 
ed  news ahead of other .sour<-es. Tlie 
Telegram proposes to be “ Johnnl»--on-tlie- 
apot”  at all times. It may fall o.-casion- 
aily. I'tit not very often. The foregoing 
letter is authentic and the name Is not 
given because of inability to get promptly 
It touch with the writer to se«ure his 
pernii.-'.sion. The writer's words, which 
toucli the enterprise of The Telegram 
have Is-eti re-eehtied many times during 
the past two days.

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:15.

Elmer Walters' latest scenic sensation.
AIRE TRAMI*”

Nothing like it ever presented. Some
thing so very different.

Saturd.xr Matinee and Night, Nov. 12. 
J. J. Coleman present.^ "That Odd Fel

low,
MR. H%RRV REREWEt»Rn

In a continuous laugh,
“ Ol R NEW M IX .”

No advance In prices. Seats on sale 
for above attractions.

Monday Night. November IL 
The Season'.s Signal Singing Triumph. * 

The New Tibetan Comic Opera, 
"THE FORBIDDEN LAND.”

Lower Floor, $1.50; balcony, II and T5c; 
Sallery, 25c.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

Anna Deloney 
M a rtin

With her picture play of the 
“ PRISONER OF ZENDA”

At CITY HALL TONIGHT, in 
Y. M. C. A. Course.

Admission 50c
Course tickets, $2.00, $2.50 and 

$3.0«}.

J  ---------TRAVEL VIA THE--------

$9.00 HOUSTON AND RE
TURN. On sale Nov. 

13 and 14; limit Nov. 21.

$13.50
cale daily;

CORPUS CHRISTI 
AND RETURN. On

limit 60 days.

$5.40 MARLIN AND RE- % 
TURN. On sale A 

daily; limit 60 days. Y

ARE
ISUP TO DATE 

THE REPORT
Street Railway Journal 

meats on the Rolling Stock 
for the New Street Car Line 
in This City

Interests Involved Agree to 
Erect a Cement Viaduct Ac
cording to Plans Drawn by 
City Engineer

The Hill street bridge will U- rebuilt 
according to the plans drawn by City Kn- 
gliieer Hawley an<l tlrst published In Tfie 
Telegram of November 4. Work will be
gin within ten day* and the entire struc
ture, it ha* l>een estimated, can be thrown 
open to public u.se within thirty da>-».

A* stated In The Telegram of yester
day, a meeting of the various interest* 
was held in the mayor's office yesterday 
afternoon, being followed by a visit to 
the site of the crossing, after a thorough 
Insjiectloii of w'hieh another consultation 
was had and the matter settled

The new stiueture will be erected Joint
ly by the Kriseo, the Texas and I'aclfic 
and the Traction comiainy. It will be 140 
feet In length, touching the present ap- 
proAcht>M witliou; change of grade, the 
railroud tracks Is'lng lowered Instead. 
The roadway will l>e thirty feet w Ide. with 
a six-foot sidewalk on one side, the trol
ley track lieiiig plnctHl at the op|M>sile 
side of the bridge. Graceful columns and 
arches su|>p<irt the structure and will 
make it one of the mo.st artistic in the 
state, the plan.s showing scroll work of 
grewt iHMUty. City Kngiiieer H.iwley will 
supervise the con.sti uction of the bridge.

Those wh.» were present at the confer
ence yesteida.v were: For the city, 5Iayor 
Powell, t'ity Knnginecr Hawley and Al- 
deiman Waggoiiian; for tile Tcx*is and 
Pacific. Attorney George Tlioiii|e«on, Colo
nel L  S. 'I'hor lie. Chl.-f Engineer Wathen 
and l^iiul Hii.i Tax 4'oiiimissioner Al>raiu.s; 
for tne Frisco Tralimiastcr She.-iian.

E NEVER HAR A ULCERED THROAT
POKER FACE IN 

OIS UFE
“ Uncle Frank”  Lubbock Tells 

Why He Never Played But 
One Game of Poker and That 
Was Years Ago

A

Y CITY TICKET OFFICE,
A Phone 219. 809 Main St.
A 'w'

The Fort Worth Itoscn Hci:^ht.s
Street Kallwa.v Comiiany, of which Sam 

Ls the president, has l>e»‘n notified 
of the shiemt nt of the four handsome 
new c.ars whlyh the company has ordered 
from the .AnurUan Car Company of St. 
LouLs.

The Street U.iilway Journal In com- 
mentii'.ir on tlics.' cars has mu«’h to s.iy 
regar.liiig the .several unusual f-atures 
which they jHjs-.ss:

"The cars • . e i>ni;t un.k-r th" lirlll 
patent. .̂ The vestilmled Tieiroit platforms 
are among the intcrestlrg features of 
these rars. They arc five fe,>t six Indie-; 
long and are w-11 siipiM.ri '1 l».v filatfiirm 
timbers reinforc d b.v angle Iron, .and by 
angle-iron cent.T knees which exfer,t| w.-I| 
liack of tiie ImhI.v l»olsf»-is. All automatic 
device eoutrois the niovenieiil of the ves- 
tlltule doors, preventing them from strik
ing the dividing rail. The vestiltulc 
sa.shes are composed of single lights, anil 
are arrang'd to »lrop into jsicket.s. The 
.sashe.s and isinels of the car are ral.seii 
Into r*M>f jHickets when not in ns.». Oor- 
ner seats for three i>ersons eai h are pro- 
vide<l liy extending the fixed panel.s frimi 
the flouble corner posts^Ur the first aide 
post.s. The seats are of the ste|>-over 
t.vpe and provided with bracket.s Ixdween 
the back.s and tke side posts. whi<-h serve 
as grab haii<ile-. making it unnecessary to 
use grab handles on the outside of the 
posts.,X*The seating .accommodation Is 
provided for thirty-six passengers. The 
guard rails slide on guides on the In.stde 
of the posts. A pleilsiiig effect Is obtained 
for the roof by a recessrni dome. In w.hich 
the Incandescent light.s are placed. The 
ventilators are arched and the general 
style is semi-empire. The l>irth veneer, 
neatl.v decorated with gold, comprlse.s the 
headlining, and the Interior finish is of 
cherry, natural color. This is the first 
lot of convertible cars to be built with 
steam car roof.s and seml-cmplre treat
ment of deck.

The cars are twent.v-five feet nln-' 
Inches long over the end panels, and thir
ty-six feet nine Inches over the crown 
pleaes: width over the sills and sill plates, 
seven feet nine and one-fourth Inches, and

1

MILLION DALES 
OF COTTON TO 

GALVESTON
Statement of the Staple Which 

Haa Been Shipped to the 
Chief Texas Seaport This 
Season

Tile il.e.'t i,f f-llliifl f|i>m-T'X l.s to
p -It. f->i *-\|>«>rf iitiil rsi.clwisc 

mov*‘nc'ii!. I<< lilt- ■ilmw-' a \er.v flitter
ing busiiie-i-; with -thi- -staple from tliis 
state.

Ycstenl.iy the lecal offi.-e of the Gulf, 
t'oiorndo and Santa Fe Il.-iilrii.id received 
from Galves.on headniiirteis a statement 
showing a correct movement of c-otton to 
that port over the different railnuid.s 
named below The ie|>ort shows that tlv 
tot.xl shlpment.s to Galve.ston from < all 
source.s during the pre.-ieiit season up to 
date are 1.0T9.679 Isiles. which Is .said to 
be a very fair showing.

These receipts were handl'sl to Galve«4- 
ton by the following railrisids;

Bales.
Gulf. Colorado .and Santa Fe......... 211.PG
Galveston. Harrisburg and San

Antonio .........................................  118.214)
Missouri. Kansas and Texas......... 192.'25."i
International and Great Northern 232.1)4?') 
Galveston. Houston .and Nortli4*rn l.'i2.1!)2 
Houston Navigation Coni|»:4ny. . . .  17'2.ti3>)
By schiroiiers ..................................  621
Galveston and Inter date---- I . . . .  I'lO

AUSTIN. Nov. 14).—Governor F. II. 
Lubbock in referring to an article in 
The Telegram of last Mond.ay in which 
it was stated that he had the pleasure 
o f a personal acctuaintance and enjoyed 
warm *4X'ial relatlon.s with every presi
dent the republic of Texas ever had and 
also every governor the state of Texas 
ever had s.xid. "that is llt4-rally true, 
and you might have added three otlier 
names to the list. A provisional gov
ernment was <irganl*ed in ISC.'i and 
Henry Smith, a Brazos bottom school 
teacher and a grand man, was elected 
governor. I knew him per.soiially. 
IVhen war was declared between the 
United States and Mexico in 1846, J. 
Pinckney Henderson was clioseji t<J com 
mand tlie Texas troop.s and Albert C. 
Horton, the lieutenant governor, became 
tlie governor. I knew him personally 
also. F4ir a few' days ‘Old Smoky' Hen
derson was governor of the state. I 
knew him w'ell .anti a great man he w’as.

"So In ad.llllon to the four president* 
of the republic and twi-nty-two gover
nors of the state you might have la- 
4-luded Henry \V. Smith. Albert C. Hor
ton and 'Smoky' Henderson.

“ By the way.' Governor Lubbock con
tinued. "Speaking of Colonel Albert C. 
Horton reminds me of the flrat game of 
poker I ever playiMl when as a young 
man I came to Texas. 1 thought I had 
to go all the gaits. A poker party was 
made up one night in the old town of 
Columbia anil I was invited to Join it. 
I li.id never played the game, but ac
cepted the invitation.
• "W e went into a room, arranged our
selves around a pine talile and com
menced tiie game, five cent* ante. AVe 
played until after 12 o'clock, and when 
1 balanced accounts I found I had lost 
120. 1 did not have $20 nt that time
that I could very well afford to lose, 
but I took my medicine like ii roan, 
and inaile no complaint.

"The next day 1 met John A. Greer, 
One of the most prominent men in the 
slate's early hlst4>ry. and he said, 'look 
here. I.iibbock. 1 want to give you some 
ndvi<e.' I asked, 'what Is It? I have 
received a good deal of .'idvice in my 

■ life; some of it I have taken and some 
I liavc not.' 'The ail vice I want to give 
you’.' .Mr. Greer s.iid. 'Is never do you 
pla.v anotluT game of poker.'

"I answered, 'yon doubtless have 
some reason for giving such counsel, 
and out with it. If your rc.ison is good 
I'll t ike it. If not, I won't.'

" 'AN clI.' Mr. Greer saiil. 'niy reason 
for .advising yon never to play the 
game again is ix'-ciuse j'ou haven 8 got 
!i poker face.’

"W e ll .  1 114-ver coiilil cotn e.il my feel
ings Very successfully. Gn<* night s ex
p e r ie n ce  had taugiit me l*ov important 
it was wlien H felhiw held a strong 
l..in<l to keep his face straight, so I 
thought my frleiul Greer's reason was 
good, took his advice, anil that s 1^* 
last game oX poker I have ever played.

l e t t e r  t o  w a s h e r  BROS.
F4.'BT WORTH, Texas.

Dear Sira: If It t's>k 1<> galloas to paint 
vour house lajt tim.- with somebody else'* 
paint, and takes 8 with IVvoe. we save 
you $» or $10; for ivilntlng eost.s two er 
three times as much as paint.

Mr. F.zra Rathmell. WlUl.ams|K>rt. Pa., 
always used 11 gallons of mixed piilnt for 
his house; Devoe took 6.

But that l.sn't all; that's only first cost; 
how long will it wear?

The jiaint. that goes furthest In 4-o\er- 
liig. wears bi-st, loo.

All imliit, true paint, and full-measure, 
are on one side; jiarl luiint. false paint, 
and short-measure are 4>ii the other. UTiat 
can vou I'xpect? A'liuis trul.v

22’ F W DKVOE & CG.
p. S.—Brown & Vera -sell our paint.

Dr.BulTs Cougb Syrup tup^anti tbt Enifg
. “1 had a MT*ra sore throait which the
doctors said would have to be lanced, bat I 
troated in Dr. Boll'* Oough 8rrap and it 
oared my throat. One of my chikiren had 
• •ever* coU. clilUs. fever, juid pains in the 
limbs, and a few doees of Dr. fiaH'i Cough 
Hyrup also brought him around quickly. 
I shall never be without

DU'BULL’S 
COUGHSVRUP
and will always rsoommend ft to every suf
fering friend, as 1 eanm >t speak too highly 
Qfi$k*~ Mrs. Qnrrie KJritz. ^

ai WUlett 8u  Mew Toik. M. T. 
Sore throat, hoarsenees, kss of voice ore 

early oigns of bronchitis and. possibly, 
tjuost consomption, so don’t delay in nainc 
Dr. Boil's Cough Brrup; for nwetjt will 
bring on on tnoarable disease ana death.

A v o id  Substituteo-Som e deol-
en* greed for profit prompts them to offer 
don^er^^and. wpiMilest. snbstreates for

Queen Bess Whislcey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
W£ PAY THE EXPRESS

{UMBESS

..T:. ~ Dr.Btill’s Congh I BympTlDsist on getting I
pr. Bull’s Oongh Syrup, however, and yoa will get the best remeur medical study has 
iiUTiitihed. I'noe. 26 ote.. 60 ctn. and $un. A, C. Meyer 4k Co., Beltfenare. Md.

Send tfs $3*^ 
and we will send 
TOO 4 full quarts 
whiskey, sorpass- 
ingf anything yoo 
ewer Lad in age. 
^irity and fla'Tor. 
Expres charges 
paid to your aty.

We plesK others—yea

TRY IT.
Goods Gi-arontced.

Total .......................................... 1.079.678
Commercial Agent Dillon .elated in re

ferring to the alHivc movcm,-nt that tiv 
figurt-H arc very flatli-iing and Hint tlicrc 
wan ntlll quite a llV4*ly movement of cot
ton from over Ti'xa.i to Galvcton. al-

over the poats at the belt eight feet four there Dthree an<l i ibe <-asc during the firm two or three■ ....... ............Inches; sweep of the posts.th ree le ig h tiT sW h es ; distance betw een the I weeks of H
centers of the |«ost* two feet seven Inches; I state.-, that after he f . i i , ,

__ ____________ _ — »n,v.e nml season shippers are In no great rush tothickness of the corner posts three and 
three-fourths inches, and of the side 
po.st.s three an<l three-eighths inches. The 
side sills are four and three-fourths 
inches by six an dthree-fourths Inches, 
and the end sills the same size. The sill 
plates are on the outside and are eight 
Inches by five-eighths of an inch. 
seats are thlrtv-slx inches long, width of | 
aisle twenty inches, height of platform 
step.s sixteen and three-eighths Inches 
and height of risers thirteen Inches. The 
trucks are Brill 27-G, equippeil with forty 
horse power motors. The wheel base Is 
four feet and wheel diameter thirty-three 
Inches.

"The new cars will doubtless prove a.s 
successful as elsewhere in the states, and 
by the comfort and protection which they 
afford at all seasons of the year, will 
attract traffic and help to build up busi
ness In this field, which Is an excellent 
one for electrical operation.”

TE.kCHFUlS^X.HTITtTK
Follow ing Is the program of the 

Teachers' Institute to be held at the

season ship|>ers
get to market .and as a consequence the 
railroads are not erowdi'd to handle the 
staple to exi*ort ports on a lively schi-iJ- 
ule.

There Is still a large amount of cotton 
yet to go. but the movement Is now being 

The * retarded on aceouiit of the inelination of 
farmers to h«ibl ■ 12 cents, whii'h thi*v
seem to iK'lleve they will get If they 
hold long enough.

NEW CHARTERS FILED 
IN STATE DEPARTMENT

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 10.—Charters of 
the following corporations have been ai>- 
proved by the secretary of state and tiled 
for record In the state de|M»rtnieiit;

Hast Texas Normal and Industrial In
stitute of Jacksonville. Capital stock. $-’.- 
DOO. Purpose, promotion of llterarj' and 
industrial education. Incorporators. Hen
ry Chatman, Henry Francis and H. S. 
Smith.

Tarrant County Mi^llcal As.soclatlon of 
Fort Worth. .No capital stock. I’urpose,

‘The ----------- ,"Kdncatlonal Exhibits. Prof, 
(b ) "State Buildings.” Miss

high school building .Saturday- advancing the science of
Quite a number o f the city offlelal.s an 1 mcorportors. I
parents have been attending the Insti- muiicine. me n 
tutes. to the delight o f the teachers:

9 to 10 a. m., grade meetings: 10 a. 
m.. assemble In chapel; fa) roll call.
(b ) reading o f mlnute.s of last meet
ing. (c )  vocal ^olo by W. J. K*te.s. 1- ]
“ The tVorld’.* Fair As I Saw It; fa) |

- ~ - Parker:
Malone:

'fc)' song bV c'ia.ss; M is. Ellis: .td> 
solo. MISS Mllllcan. -  
d ians”  Mrs. Hendricks: fb ) The Pike.
Miss Martin. 3. fa) "Talli on (Md-fash- 
loned Spelling.”  Hon.
(b ) Instrumental solo. Miss Plboll.

Is. Van Zandt. 
E.' o '  cipps. M .'ll Cravin.s. R. B. West. 
A. DeCalb Lewis. J. A. Kelly. I. A Bar
ber, I’. ^  Hooper. I. C. Clwse, M. C. 
I,ackcrv. C. M. Galloway. J. II. Mcl,ean. 
W. T. Newton, M. K. Gilmore and E. P.

The Select Pilgrims of Austin. No 
capital stix^k. Purpose, to make pro\i- 
slon for the payment of benefits in case 
of the tleath of-its members, and to or
ganize subordinate lodges. Incorporators. 
M B. Moreland, S. N. S. Moreland. H. 
A. Wroe. D. A. McFall. F. W. Smith. D. 
A. Griffl,ts and C. P. Randolph.

A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer's Cherry' Pectoral cures cdughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask
strengthens weak throats and heals inflamed lungs  ̂ low.if. —

FALL WOOL IS
OF

Unusual Secrecy Surrounds the 
Sale of the Clip, But It Is 
Said Advanced Prices Were 
Paid

SAN -ANGEIX). Texioi. Nov. :i. The en
tire Concho country fall wool cl.p was 
sold today to one firm- Jeremiah William* 
K- Cix of Boston.' The clip, wliile aggre
gating some 354(.')4)4) to ta.i.mt) pound.*, was 
smaller by a copsUlerable amount thai^ 
l.i.st f.iir.s clip. The price will not 
given out. hut It Is known that the wool 
brought a better jirlce than for reyeral 
years p.ist. Messrs. Walter C. Donabl. 
A. Wallace Littleholc. W. H. Marston, 
George M'. Rooi>e. W. J. Meadows and L. 
L. Downing, who are all the moat perfect 
gentlemen, were here to bid on the clip 
le ŝide.s one i>r two other buyers.

or INTEREST TO I
STOCKMEN!

well of the XIT Panhandle ranch; Colonel 
C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, (Zliarle* Col
lin.* and la-e Brothers of San Antonio, Jo
seph Green & Co. of Encinal. Mrs. H. 
M King of Alli'e, John Kenedy of Corpus 
t'hristi, J. E. Boog-Scott of Coleman. C. 
Stillman of San Antonio. K. C. Sterling 
a Sons of Seymour. Marion San»om of 
Fort Worth and Gerard O. Cis^well of 
Opiln

It Is considered .safe that Texas will 
make a good showing when the award of 
premiums Is made.

Judg4‘s were named for the ratjge cat
tle, car lot.*, as follows; Thomas Clark 
of Beecher. Ill; Isaac "Tbril of llenrdy, 
III. and N. H. Gentry of Sedulia, Mo.

The program for range cattle includes 
Jtidging In car load brt* of fifteen steers 
or heifers, both gras* and grain fed. The 
prize* are for tyiies of cattle from five 
different districts. The E.i.stern district 
Is compo*4*d of Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri 
and Canada; the Northwest of Washing
ton. Oregon, Idaho, N<irth Dakota. South 
Dakota. Montana and 'Wyoming; the Cen
tral district of Kansas, Nebraska. Colo
rado. Utah and Nevada; the Southwest
ern of Arizona. Now Mexico and portions 
of Oklahoma and Texas north of the 
Federal quarantine line. the Southern 
district of all territory of the United 
States .south of the gwirantinc line and 
Mexico.

SCHEME IS DEAD
The statement has been deflnltelj- made 

within the post few days that the inde
pendent packing house project, about 
which the stockmen heard so much during 
the last two years, has been finally aban
doned. and relegated to the shelf among 
the enterprises that have died of hornin'. 
No further effort will be made to chrys- 
lalize this one time pet hobby of certain 
western live stock lumlnarie.s.

The reason for the abandonment Is 
given as the death of Charles F. Martin, 
secri'tary nf the National Live Stock As
sociation. In whose fertile brain the plan 
was evolved, and who was chief promoter 
of the scheme. But, as a matter of fact, 
the pr/>|>ositlon died of In.ar.ltion, although 
there were some stockmen who believed 
th.at the new enterprise w aild encourage 
competition In the market field. and 
thereliv benefit live stock raisers, the 
majority of stiM-kmen did not take kindly 
to the venture and were rather content 
to pnvlucp live stoc-k for the market and 
let It sell to the highest bidder rather 
than to Invest their money In the pack
ing house husines* and thereby take the 
uncertain chance* of deriving profit both 
wa>-s.

Mason, Gillespie. Kimble and a few others 
each i-ontatn several flock* of pure bred 
and high grade Angora goats the equal if 
not the superior of any grown an.y where 
in these United States. All breeder* of 
pure briMl and high grade Angoras report 
a splendid trade last year and all of them 
sold out their surplus at long prices. The 
towns of KerrvlUe and I'valde are two of 
the laigest mohair markets in the United 
Stall** and the mohair sold at these mar
kets Is sought after by manufacturer* In 
the 4X4St, who send their buyers there 
each year.

AOORCSa

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY, MO.

LOCK BOX 667

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
All members of the Texas Cattle Rai.*- 

ers' Aracoiatlon, when selling cattle on 
th«‘ range to Ih* shipped to market, 
whether in large or small droves, are re
quested to notify all inspectors at all 
yards, a.s the rattle will be held up if 
they do not do so. This will save a gerat 
amount of trouble. . C. BABB. H

lnsi>eclor Fort Worth Stock Yards.

PREDICTS HEAVY RECEIPTS
D. D. Cutler, general live stock agent 

of the Chicago and Northwestern, after a 
long tour of the terrltor.v served by that 
sy.stem. ventures the preUletlon that dur
ing the twelve months beginning with 
December. 1904. receipts of cattle and 
hogs at the Chicago yards will be the 
heaviest on recoi-d. He bases this on 
..•lose observation of stock in the country. 
He dlscarils the theory that owing to re
cent unprofitable seasons cattle feeding 
will be on a diminished scwle and insists 
that by January 1 fully as many cattle 
will be In feed lot* a* at that time last 
year. Of hogs he says there will be an 
abumlance, although they are a little 
Itackward. The average cattle fet>der is 
merely determined to buy hi* raw ma
terial so cheap that he will have a chance 
to get out.

Regarding range conilitiuns in South 
Dakota Mr. Cutler said:

“ Grass never 'was as good and range 
cattlemen never faced the winter with 
such ex4:s-llenl prospects. Barring storms, 
winter losses ought to be very light.”

THE CDAT INDUSTRY
The Angora goat Industry in Texas and 

espei'lully in west Texas is assuming large 
proportion*. The counties of Uvalde, Ed
wards. Bexar. Kerr. Kendall. Bandera,

Fort Worth is the leading horae and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Comt^ny, North j 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction Sale 
every Monday. Write them for particu
lars.

iRdiiistloii Cnrtil
In one week with Drake's Palmetto Wine. Send 
postal card request for free txittle to Drake 
rormula (Jornpaur, Chirazo.

S T A U i l f i  IS

S3.30
VIA

M. K .& T.R y

TO
FERTURES

No Speaker Will Be Told Be
forehand That He Is to Talk, 
and if He Fails He Will Be 
Fined

To Waco and return account

Genersvl • 1Bavp'tist
Convention 1

Tickets on sale November 9th
and 10th, final limit for return 1November 17th. 1

T. T. McDonald
Ciiy Ticket A^nt

TEMPLE, Nov. 10,— W. Goodrich 
Jones, under whose fostering care the 
annual stag partv of busine.ss men is 
pulled o ff each year with systematic 
regularity, reports that the party this 
year will borrow a few Grid Iron club 
features and be something out of the 
ordinary.

As an Instance, the names of the 
toastmaster and the speakers of the 
evening are to be carfully concealed 
from all parties, even the principals 
themselves until the moment arrives 
for the banqueters to assemble. No pre
vious hint* or intimations will be given 
of the speakers or their subjects and 
as the toastmaster calls upon each 
speaker the latter is supposed to re
spond and do Justice to the subject as
signed him. Those failing to toe the 
mark will be fin-jd in a suitable amount 
and the sum thus collected will be de
voted to charity.

The banquet this year will be held 
at the Harvey House and only 130 can 
possibly attenil, as that is the limjt of 
the dining-room capacity. Previous 
stag parties held in store rooms vacant 
at the time have accommodated twice 
this number, but there are no vacant 
business houses in Temple at the pres
ent time and therefore the membership 
will have to be restricted to accommo
date the conveniences provided. There 
is £t keen Interest aroused oyer the par
ty and tlie indications are that not half 
those who apply for tickets will get 
them.

No torture to that of a rheumatlix 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT,

Houstoh. Texas. Sole Agent.

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

AND RETURN 
^21.40.............Limit 15 Days

On Sale Daily.
^ 5 .9 0 ...............Limit Dec. 15

* On Sale Dally.
$13 .60 ...............Limit 7 Days

Tuesdays and Saturday*.

Chicago
AND RETURN 

$30 .90 ...............Limit Dec. 15
Comglrte Serviee, Sgleadid Tralao, 

Oboervatloa D ialos Cara.
For full Information, talephon*

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PUONB NO. S.

FOR

r a n g e  CATTLE SHOW
The range cattle show ut Sr. Louis this 

week is .i.tracting c<>nsidvnihl»* attention 
and there are a ui-at many entries. 
Among them are J F. Hovenkamp, Fort 
Worth; R 4S Ibnig* 4. G1-neoe. 4)Wla.; 
David Harrell. L!b. i ty IIII!. T. xas; Jo
seph E. ilre.-n ' : f  g<>ry Texas;
J. w . Car*.'. ImiHiit. 1. T :  ('.* W. Gar
rett. .Musk.igt-e. I. T ; I.'-• rTolher.- San 
Angelo; 4'am;'’ ell Bus 'il. Il>‘iefoi.l. !.
T.. and J. Teii'e;i I's S '">. D:i!la.s.

'j’.jxas also Is W-'II *■ ,/*•*•* nteil in the 
ear load lot divisboi. a.r nr: the exiiihttois 
helnr I* 'V h-is .a
car 1 o.i > f the J,\ Baahi. lie r'.uff. which 
wa.-: f.stt*red in Ohio; i.'Oiliuy ,’v: StoUe.s 
Of Cobirado City; J- V. at'd C. V. Far-

\\ l̂asxc ^VooAVk
^ \ X  (A (aaXXSA
jour every heartbeat pumps disease through 
your body to poison you in the form of 
Blood Poison Eexema ChHls 
Scrofitia Salt Rheum Malaria 
EruptlonK Ulceroas Sores Iheomatim 
Pimples Constipation Catarrh deet 
Lirer Disease BoBs f  •imiUr ki»o4 elfectiMi*.

Germs cause these diseases—then the only 
possible care for them is a remedy that uflU 
destroy the germs for all time. Don't 
waste your time, health on salves,
lotions, plasters and liniments. They may 
soothe, but they can’t get at the inside to 
kill the germs. Make Sure of a cure by taking

Foerg 's Remedy
lia  Guaranteed Blood Purifier

D e it r o y t  all genm, cltaxa tbe blood to 
nay Cleon ood Inveo you well, happy and 
healthy. Don't let SL the price of a bottle of 
thU matchlea purider, stand between you and 
awi-et, wboIeaooM blood—another name for 
food health.

If ynnr dmcrl.t •l-'e. not handle IhU reaiody .end nt •' Inr on- houtear W lot fix buttle., with our lrm-rl.d fii.r .nteeih.ttt r.>:. to <*urc you tb. drargiat ortbl.eemp.n, will reinnd yntbinr to li.k Md bealth to(aln. llnr in'": r.l d'-;Mirrmeat wilt he rlad t« Mi*wer .uy .aeitlAD' v-'.u .nw a«b .b«iut TMr cmiditlu.- free Writ. ... All rurre.i'O.daiK'. .trirlly eunSdeutial.
Foor^ Remedy Company

>:v'HnsvBlt*. IiHl.
* S.ij by

PARKER'S DRUG STORE

f'OMFORT FOR THE B.ALD
A hairles* head is no longer a thing 

to be deplored, but rather something 
to be proud of. It Is a sign of active 
lntell4i«'tuality, of strength of charac
ter and o f progresslveness In midern 
life. In spite of cheap Jest* In the 
newspai>ers and the comic weeklies, the 
bald head is proud of itself. It has 
reasons to be. Various physicians and 
philosophers have convinced the world 
tliat baldness is a sign of development 
and lilgli civilization. Not Absolom, but 
Mr. Henry Clews is the exemplar of the 
modern type. Women and some poets 
may exult in their length o f locks, but 
the liair is sliding from the head of the 
strenuous and siicceesful citizen. Just 
ns the fa s  an»l electric lights Kill the 
trees in the cities, so they and the fr ic 
tion of competition burn o ff and rub 
out the foliage of the masculine poll. 
The bald m.'tn is up to date.— Wichita 
(Kan.) Eagl».

Two pictures which were found In the 
old Roman Catholic cathedral at l„eeda, 
and which were l»ought by a dealer for a 
Jew shillings, have been pronounci'd to be 
a genuine Rubens and Vanilye. They are 
worth a large sum and will be sold by 
auelion at Christie’s. The dealer will give 
25 pf" what they may bring to
the cathedral.

ST. LOUIS
and all points 
in tKe north 

and east

Mrs. W.vnne, wife of the po.stmaster 
geneial. Is one of the best known 
hostes.ses In Wa.shlngton P*.e Is a rc- 
m-Ark-ably youn|: looking woman to !>♦ 
the mother of ten children, but she was 
married when Iwrely out of schoql and 
her first long dress wa^, her wedding 
gown.

IS THE

B E S T
E. P. TURNER, G. P. T. A.

D A LL A S
J. F. ZVRN, General Agent

FO R T W ORTH

PORTLAND AND-NORTHWEST
Without change via Union Pacific. 

This route gives 200 miles a.ong the 
matchles.s Columbia river, a great part of 
tna distance the trains running «o clos* 
to «bc river that one rain look from th# 
car window almost dli-ectly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains daily with ac- 
commodatioiLs for all clasre* of pa*»*n» 
gers. This will be the popular rout* to 
Lewis and Claak exposition in 1906. tm- 
quire of E. L. Lomax, general poaaenl^J 
and ticket agent, Omaha. Nab, -'.r,'

iH i ,td
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R h e u m a H s
Like Neuralgia, is now known 

to be a nervous disease. The 
kidneys become weak through 
lack of nerve energy, and fail 
to filter the uric acid from the 
blood; this acid attacks and 
burns the nerves and muscles, 
and consumes the oil in the 
joints, producing inflammation, 
fever, swelling— pain.

•To cure Rheumatism, then, 
you must restore the kidney 
nerves and muscles, and neu
tralize the effect o f the acid 
upon the joints and tissues 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, a nerve medicine, 
which has made many cures of 
this painful disease. Nervine 
strengthens the kidney nerves 
and increases the circulation, 
and relief is assured.

“ Befor* I  took Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I bad been looklniT for a cure for 
Rheumatisra for 2-j years. The last 
time I was laid up for several months, 
could not get out of b-̂ d or set fo<̂>t 
on the floor. I tried remedies to rub 
In, to drink, doctors’ prescriptions, 
et&« but none of them had any effect. 
One day I read about Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine and got a bottle. After the 
first do.sc 1 had a good night’a rest, 
and after taking half a bottle, the 
pains dls.sppeared, and I went out and 
walked all around the town. In a week 
I went to work, and was perfectly 
cured, but continued to take the 
medicine for a time, to make sure the 
pains would not como b u k ."

TH03, 1.0X0.
313 N. Chatham Si., Racine. Wis.

D r. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle w ill benefit. If it falls, he 
w ill refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

SCHOOLBOY INJURED 
WHILE AT NOON PLAY

standing room only was the rule at 
Greenwall's opera house yesterday at the 
night performance given by A1 Field's 
minstrels.

The show throughout was one of the 
most pleasing ever seen in this city, the 
audience from the moment the scenic 
representation of the Palace of Muses 
met their gaze until the curtain went 
down on the allegorical and patriotic ta
bleaux being either applauding, laughing 
Itself hoarse or enjoying the voices of 
the sweet-throated singers.

The gorgeous costuming of the show 
was also a feature of the entertainment, 
the medieval minstrels whose performance 
opened the evening earning the audience 
straight to the courts of the olden mon- 
archs.

Roosevelt and Falr^nks on the Wash
ington roiid caught the lanc/ of tho au
diences both afternoon and night, the 
.skit being given its Initial i>erformance 
in thl-s city. I’ p until yesterday its place 
on the program had been supplied by 
P.-rrker and Roosevelt. With the eleetlon 
returns received, however, the company 
proceeded to get right up In front, the 
new skit was arranged, a rehearsal held 
yesterday morning at vJreenwall's, and the 
audience convulsed with it yesterday aft
ernoon. Tommy Donnelly as the presi
dent proved a great succes.s. while A1 G. 
Field h*m.self impersonated Fairbanks.

Harry Goseline with "Good Bye Little 
Girl. t>oo<l Bye,’ ’ and Reese Prosser with 
'In tho Sh-adows of St. I’aul's,’ ’ carried 
off the musical honors of the evening, 
while Billy Cl.nrk s coon suiig.s caught the 
f.incy In that line.

A1 Field was as amusing as ever In 
hLs black face work, and the acrolwtlc 
and Juggling were above the ordinary, the 
upright bar performance being a novelty.

Jehn B,Tker, who is a pupil In the Sec- 
>r.d ward .school, w.ss vi-ry b.idly injured 
>y another boy while plaving .at the noon 
tour yesterday.

Young Baker was hit on the head wlkh 
i stone which cut a s. vere gash, neoes- 
litating six .stitche.s to close the wound.

He was unconscious for some time 
ifter the Injury had been inflicted. The 
»©y was taken to his home on the West 
Side, where medical attention was given 
lim. The wound b'ed freely and the ac
cident c.sused much excitement among 
;he school children for a while.

“ A  M IL L I O N A IR E  T R A M P ”
Fre<]uently people wonder why one play 

makes a success an«l another a failure, 
more especially when the unsuccessful 
production seems the superior of its more 
favored contemj>orary. The secret lies In 
this: While the play that has failed to 
"make gootl" has the greater literary 
merit, it lacks the necessary retiulrements 
to make it palatable to the m.asses. Th«? 
author h.as sitcrificed the tastes of the 
public at the shrine of art. and failure Is 
his pcnalt.v. Herein lies the strength of 
Elmer Walters' successful production, "A 
Millionaire Tramp.”  The pul)llc has been 
given what they want, and have re
sponded so thoroughly that it stand.s to
day at the head of its elasses of attrac
tions. This excellent attraction is booke<1 
at Greenwall's opera house tonight at 8:15 
O’clock.

H O T E L  WORTH
FO R T W O R TH , TEX AS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

.MRS. \V. P. HARDW’ICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

E i y W R T M
LEPFtTEIN ftSON— FORT WORTH. TEX>-‘«

P U R V IS  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIV ER Y and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try  us. Phone

ST. LOUIS and 0-J Q CO 
KANSAS CITY and ^iJ iOU 
Return. Un sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AMARILLO and Re- CIO >10 
turn. On sale Tnes- vIOiHU 
davs and Saturdays.

$30.30CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
, — VIA—

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
From New Orleans to

A T L A N T A , JA C K SO N V ILLE. B A L TI
MORE, W ASH IN G TO N , PHILA- 

D ELP H IA  AND NEW  YORK

ALSO TO
CHICAGO. C IN C IN N A TI,

8 T . LOUIS AND LO U IS V ILLE  
Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Electric Lighted Dining Cars, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

H A R R Y  B E R E S r O R D
It Is raid th.it an exct-ptlanally gao<l 

company has been placed on the road by 
Maruiger CoIf-man of the Amerioa«i theater 
of New York I’ lty to ruport Harry 
of New York ' City to suptwrt
Harry Berr-sford In the merry farce. 
"Our New Man,”  from the la-n of Charle.i 
T. 'V’ lncent. It may Ix' said th.it no com
edy on the stage today has been more 
productive of laught.'r than this one. and 
it does not .-ieem possible fh.it any other 
player could h.- found ca|>ahle of Infusing 
more natur.ilness into the part of the un
sophisticated. awkward, lovable prof.-ssor 
of physlogra|)hy than doi-s this young 
actor. wb« has he.-n solid to be vers.itlle, 
inventive and clear in his •business.” 
spontaneous and great In his acting and 
artistic in his treatment of details and 
withal so thoroughly convincing and In- 
tcrcsflng that he command.s the attention 
at all times, playing upon the human 
srul. while he appeals to the Intellect. 
In this case, however, the emotions are 
only those plea.«urable ones which act 
upon the risll.ilitles of the audience, with 
he result lh.it all who hear "that o«ld 

fellow”  go home at peace with themselves, 
each other and the world, for they h,ive 
laughed away c'l their cares. This play 
will be present. <1 here soon, and the oc
casion promlse.s to l>e such a notable one 
that our the.iter-g.iers shnul.I not fail 
to be present in force. Harry Beresford • 
in "Our New Man.”  at Greenwall’s ot>era 
h< u.se Saturday m.atlnee and night, No
vember 12.

Air-Tight
fVood H eater fo r

89c
Something never 
heard of* before 
in Ft. Worth and 
represents only  
one of our many 
Bargains.

E verything Sold  on  ElObsy PaLyments

A YEAR A 
DIVORCE IS TO 

STAND
In Granting a Limited Decree 

the Judge in Chicago Deliv
ers a Sermon to Parents in 
This Country

Ellison Eurniture and Carpet Co.

[  LESSONS OF THE
a soldier can carr.v more than three tlme.s 
as much amnuinition.

t h e  s m o k e l e s s  B A T T L E F I E L D  
But perhaps the great.-st difference be

tween the battle fields today and those of 
thirty years ago Is tho absence of smoke 
during the modern battle. I sat on a 
knoll three or four miles from the Ru.s- 
slan position on the 8hu-Sha-Po hills and 
although there were probably at least a 
hundred Russian guns in action all that 
time, not once, even w-lth the strongest 
field glas.ses of the latest and most pow 
ei-ful piittern, did I locate a single Rus 
sian gun. Nor was I alone In this, for the 
same statement will be mad.- by twenty 
other corresiKindents and nearly as many 
foreign military attaches representing 
nearly every nation In the world. Some 
of the Japanese guns, not more than half 

umier which the last gre.it w ir was • -• mile away, wv eoulil i>ccaslonally lix-ale.

(Written for Tlie Telegram by 'V\’ ill H.
Brin )

Correspondent of the VcwsjMipcr Enter
prise Association.

LIA YANtJ. Sept. 25.—Unless peace ne
gotiations are begun by th*e Russians, 
which does not now acem at all likely, 
the war Is by no means over. But, In 
spite of that fact, enough has be. n done 
to make It sure that military theorist., 
have got to do some more guessing. The 
Boer war resulted In the writing of new 
text hooks on the theory and praetlc-' 
of war anil in the reorganization of th*' 
British army. This war will re«iulre the 
writing of more text l>ooks and the re
organization of more armies.

'The Franco-fjerman war is as goo«l an 
ex.imple as one can get of the roiaMtions

(ought. I’ractically the same arms and 
the same methisls were u.sed in the Rus- 
so-Turkish war a few years later and 
there has been no war of cons, uen.-e 
since. The Spanlsh-American war was a 
mere sideshow to the Boer war. an-1 
whilc’ lt taught .1 great many tnuch-ne»-ded 
lessors. Is In no way to he compared 
with the pre.sent struggle.

I»ok  at the artilh-ry. for instance. In 
1891 Professor I.anglols said that each 
artlllerj- shot was five tim.-s as effective 
as in 1870. Ad.l to this the fact that 
the guns of 1891 were caimble of firing 
from two to two an.l one-half times as 
often as the guns of 1870 and you have 
the artillery of 1891 from tw.-lve to six
teen times as effective as it was twenty 
years ago.
G U N S ’ IN C R E A S E D  E F F E C T I V E N E S S

“ T H F . F O R B ID D E N  L A N D ”
One of the biggest novelties and strong

est organlz;iti(>ns coming this s.-ason will 
he the new Tibetan comic op.-ra. "The 
Forbidden I-ind." which ran successfully 
all summer at the Illinois theater. C'hl- 
■ ttgo. Comes to Greenw.ill's ojx-r.i house 
Monday night. Xovernlx-r It This l.itest 
and novel mu.slcal contribution is the work 
of Guf F. Ste.'ly and Frederic Chapin, and 
I. said to contain more tir.-.-zy dialogue 
and more whisteahle music than anything 
written since the days of Gin.crt and Sul- 
Ilian. The cast i« a large on*-, an.l the 
chorus si'cm.s to t-e a c*>n.<;.ic.jous f.*a- 
ture. Judging by th- excellent notices re
ceived.

E L L IS  A  G R E E N E  
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
W B. Drivi.s ai-l wife to William Press, 

ly. lot 2. hl.sk '22. Ros.'ii Ib-ights addl- 
t'on. 1815.

1.S-SS H Hu<K„n to Henry Bell, part of 
the It. K. Walhr survey.

John Wehh .in.l tt if.. to J. .M< Davis and 
wife, {girt R. II. 5b*Kwin survey, $10.

G. I.. Wll.«on an.l wife t,i Bennie K.
Hoffman, lots 
division of th»-

t and 5. Eggh-ston's suh- 
I-. Moore autvey. 11.500.

A concession has been grant. <1 to the 
• K.mpr̂ -ss del Ferro, arril 0--sta d»- 
Buenw Alr.s • to extend two of It.s lines 
cf railway ,il-*ut five miles each. All 
materials an.l m.ichinery for hiilldlng and 
e<iulpping these new roads will lx- granted 
entry free of'd\itv. provl.b-d such articles 
can not he manufiie'ure.l in Argentina.

The guns used today are Infinitely more 
effective than those of thirteen years ago. 
so much more eff.-otive that authorltle.s 
are not backward In saying that the guns 
being used tcslav in Manchuria have mor.- 
than one hundred times the pow.-r an.l | 
effectivenes.s of the guns with which the 
Prussians defeated th-- French thirty- 
three years ago. The change In projec
tiles has h«-»n as great as that In guns. 
In 1870 the average common shell hurst 
into 19.3 pieces and the average chrapnel 
into thirty-seven pleris. In 1900 common’ 
shell ’hurst Into 240 plec.-s and shrapnel 
Into 340 pieces, due to the m.irvcioua Im

hut only from the flash or from the dust 
klcUe<l up h.v the discharge of the gun. 
Tlie only sm< ke we could see on those 
days when liefore us there were more than 
three hundred guns, and there were 
times when All of these guns were in ac
tion at the same moment, was the smoko 
of the liursting shells and shrapnel. An.l 
when the infantry went Into action it 
was the same, not a particle of smoke 
was to 1h- seen.
M O D E R N  W A R F A R E 'S  G R E A T E S T  

D A N G E R
This smokeless powder constitutes one 

of the most dangerous features of m.xl- 
ein war. A soldier hear* the thud of a 
bullet and sees the man next him fall, he 
h.-His the ping of anulher bullet as it 
passes within a few inches of his head, 

i hut he can not tell where those bulh-ts
came from. For all he can seo there Is 
not a living soul within miles exi-ept his 
own cumru.b s about him. It gives a 
great opportunity for sh.irpshooters. They 
can creep up close to a gun and while 

j in saf.-ty themselves, pick off the gun 
s»‘rv» rs one l.y one without their having 
the faintest i.lea where tho shots come- 
from. Un.l.-r modern conditions two or 
thr.-e sliarpshooters can more effectively 
put a gun out of action at a range of a 
mile than could have been done In the old 
days by the salx-rs of charging cavalry.

The nuHlern rifle an.l smokeless powder 
also m.ike th«- a.-curate location of theprovement in explosives. The expb.sive j

p ow er W.1 S therefore increase,1 alsMit t.-n'„,K. a r\«i n meilfAu
w eigh in g  eight V-tim.'s. Mortar bomtis. 

two pounds, with old powd.-r. hurst into 
forty-two pieces, with mo«lem explosives 
hurst Into 1.294 plec.-s, < ich one a death 
dealing projectile.

The Krag-Jorge?i.son rifle. recently 
nhan.loned hy the United St.ites armv for 
a rifle said to be much more powerful an.l 
accurate, was said by all the Europe.in 
cxpi-rts to be ten times as eff»-c:lve as 
the chassr-pot used by the Fren.-h In 187<*. 
a rifle that was th«-n looked up»)n as 
the most marvelous iniention of centuries, 
With that gun a human .“kull could not 
Is* penetrated at a mile. 1 7fi0 yards. \V1 h 
the m.slern small bore rifle the thi.-k 
skull of an ox can be pen.-ttated at a d's- 
t.ince of 3.8.50 yards. The magazine i ifle 
of modern war Is so easily an.l rapidly 
worked that a soldier i-.in fire from om- 
of th.-m as many as si-vcnty-elght shots 
to the minute. Comp.irc that with th-' 
olil muzzle bKiders of civil war days. The 
modern rifle will fire more tharf fifte«-n 
times as many s.iots per minute as would 
the guns use<i In 1870. its effective range 
is more than twice as long, its accuracy 
is many times greater, it.s flit trnjt'c’ nr.v 
requires much less accuracy of aim and

Fcr rates or time schedulce to all points 
In the East, North or Northeast, address 
P . W . M ORROW , T , P. A ., Houston, Tex 
T . M, K IN G SLE Y, T . P . A „  Dallas, Tex 
4. K . R iO O E L Y , D. P. A ., New Orleans, La

ally ImiKi.ssible. A man on a horse makes 
a very go.xl target ar d It Is a very easy 
matter for a handful of men to Me behind 
cover and prevent a tr.x-p of cavalry from 
getting n.-ar en.mgh to the lines to even 
tell wli.-re the trenches and earthworks 
are. All the cavalrymen know Is that 
they are suffering from a most galling 
fire, then can not even tell and can 
hanlly guess where the shots come from. 
IM P R O V E M E N T  IN  F O R T IF IC A T IO N S

Moilern methoils of forliiieatlon have 
lmt>ro\ed with the use of mo.lern arms. 
A position, ili.e that on the Shu-San-Po 
hills may 1m- shelh-d for days with little 
•■ffect. for men d.. not remain In the 
tr.-nch.-s under heavy shell fire.. Bomb 
proof.M are prcpare.l In the r.-ar, cL^ne-tej 
with the trenches by covere.1 ways, 
through which the m»-n < ati go to and 
from tit,- trenches with little danger to 
thcm.s.-lveM, Even in ca.se of n.s-<ault they 
can remain .safely In the bomh proofs un
til the Covering artillery fire must cease 
because of the danger of killing the as
saulters themselves.

These are only a few of the difficulties 
which pres.-nt themselves to commanders 
In m.Mlern battles, an.l th.-re is going to 
be a fine opp>ortunlty for theorists to pro
pound new theories when the war li 
ov»-r.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Judge Kuvanugh, 
hi a novel decree in a divorce case, went 
George Mei.'dlth's idea of “ limited mar
riage” one Ijetter by Issuing a ruling for 
a limited divorce. He gave the contesting 
p.irents a chance to reunite within a year, 
and with great feeling delivered a ser
mon on the evil effect of divorce on inno
cent childhood.

The decision In wheih the Judge in
stituted a new method in the di
vorce courts gianted Mrs. Minnie Jacobs 
separate maintenance from her hnsliand, 
G.fOige F. Jacobii, a cutter. It was given 
to her for the sake of their two little 
ones, to whom tlie court referred as "d i
vorce orphans.”

The two children. William and Edna, 6 
an»l 7 years old, had played around the 
court r»>om while tlie trial was In prog
ress, running Indi.scrlminately from their 
father and mother and watching the pro
ceedings in Innocent wonder. The happy j 
infant faces hud touched all In the cou rt ' 
room and when Judge Kuvanagh gave his 
decision it was to them that he referred 
first.

-“ This case Illustrates the evils of the 
divorce system," the court said. "Here are 
two little children, innocent, happy and 
trusting, who are going to be orphans, or
phans of divorce. The orphanage ot 
death Ls often preferable to the orphan
age of divorce because the sting of shame 
comes only with the latter.

“ The bt-st heritage a child can have 
and w'hlch can always be cherished is the 
recolh-ctlon of an early home life In which 
truth, peace, happiness, contentment and 
all that giK-.s to make a family happy are 
the fondest memories. A trusting vener
ation for a father and mother is the 
greatest Influence on the life of a min 
o~ a woman. These children are about to 
be deprived of all this.

“ The highest possible duty of a man 
and a woman who have brought children 
Into the world, their duty to each other, 
to men, to God and their country, is to 
have forbearance and to bear with each 
other for the sake of ihelr children.”

In di.se jasing the evidence of the case in 
which it was shown that Mrs. Jacobs 
had fits of pa.<(sion caused by Jealousy, 
Judge Kavanngh said: "No woman can 
constantly nag a husband and show her 
Jealousy without man tiring of it and 
losing his affection for her.”  After find
ing that the husband had been unduly 
tried by his wife’s temfier, but that not- 
wlth.itanding she had been a dutiful wife 
and iiiotber. the court declared that she 
alone was at fault for their sepaiation.

"If this man’s affections have gone from 
lier she herself is guilty. If they have 
la-en transferred to another she is re- 
simnslble. A man would have had to be 
almost an angel to keep h!s hands off I 
of a woman when she spat upon him, 
when she humiliated him as has been 
shown by the tMtimony. She is the one 
to have the care of the children, for no 
one can take a mother’s place. But she 
Is now to feel the penalty of her trans- 
gn-sslops. for she has forfeited her right 
to the large and generous support she lias 
alwa.vs received. The alimony will con
tinue as long as she behaves herself and 
the custody of the children will remain 
with her as loiig as she treats them well. 
But I shall take the children away from 
her If there Is any complaint and with 
the children will go the alimony. Slie 
lias now. for tlie first time in her life. 
I>erliaps, to obey rules, l^et them live 
(%l>ai-t for a your, and I hojie she will 
learn .a lesson of tolerance and forbear
ance and that this little family will then 
live together again.”

II MEKICAN JUDGE 
SENDS MEN TO

It Was Believed Dr. Harle and 
Others Would Be Released, 
But It Appears the Author
ities Will Not Do So

Information has been received liere 
to the effect that Richardson, Mason 
and Harle, the alleged insurance swin
dlers at Chihuahua, Mex., have been

Delightfully fragrant. Cooling to Scalp. Stops itching instantly.

IN E W B R O ’S  H E R P IC ID E
The OltIGI.YAI. reairdy (bat “ kills (ke Daadrwff <4erai.*’

C J O lN G - l  G ' O I N G ' ! !  G - O N E ! ! !

Herpicide W ill Sava It. Herpiclde W ill Save It. To o  Late for Herpiclde.

A M A N ’S  W I F E
It Is the duly of some wives to patch 
and darn the family's wearing ap
parel. but when the natural covering 
on hubb>'s crown wears through, St 
shows that the ’ ’stitch In lime”  was 
neglected Every wife should be "acalp 
Inspei'tor" to the family, because

dandruff is a contagious disease. First 
is Infection, then after weeks cr 
months dandruff appears, followed by 
Itching tealp and falling hair. New- 
bro’a Herpicide kills the germ an<l 
cures every stage of this disease ex
cept chronic baldness. Marvelous re
sults follow Us Use. An exquisite hair 
dressing.

D rug Stores. 31.00. Send 10c, stamps, to Herpicide Co., Dept. H ., Detroit, 
M ich., for a sample.

COVET A MAR-HN. RpecUl Agents.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shope.

ALL OF THE CREW
LOST IN A STORM

IIA.MBURG, Nov. 10.—The crew of the 
German bark Thalia, bound from Iquique. 
for Hamburg, all of the members of which 

; were lost through the foundering of the 
j V e s s e l  during a storm in the North sea, 
T-umbtred twenty. There were seven men 
in the crew of the 149-ton schooner Nep
tune, the loss of which was reported at 
the same time as that of the Thalia.

HE MUST FACE HIS
FILIPINO BRIDE

DmakeBBCM Cwred (•  Stay Cared By

White R.lbboi\ lUemedy
White Rlbheo Remedy wUl rare nr destroy the 

diseased appetite (Or sll siroliolic driaks, whether 
the patient is s m o Armed iaabrlatr, a "tippler."

G R E E N  RIVERS
T H E  W H IS K Y  W IT H O U T  A H E A D A C H E, was awarded at the We 
Fair the GOLD M ED A L for Straight Whisky. We eell this Wli 
at wholesale and retail.

B A ’R'RfiL COOT>S 
or Hotlltd in*B ond

$3.50 PER GALLON.
$1J» PER PULL QUART. 
$1.26 PER PULL QUART.

G REEN RIVER it the offeial whisky used in ail naval hoepitala 
the United States.

H. BRANN ®L CO.
-W H O L E S A LE  LIQ UO R 8-

Both Telephones 342. 108-110 Main Street, Fort We

YouR«c(î ( !hik1d’
Perhapayoaeieeneof nt. Ify on en ,y o«n eM  
know about malaria. la  eUtaer STeat you 
owe U to good health to take

H E R B IN E
It will posltirely prevent malaria, from whleh me" 
WUI Bcareely otherwise escape. It will rnettllS 
cure malaria if It Is already upon yon; —iTrrieiS. 
while Its effects are abeolute. It wUl not milHrmV  ̂
jour geawal health like gulnlae mod oalemi

Q u ick ly  corrects Kldnoy, LAvwr 
and Stom ach 111a.

80 Canes s«

For Sale by H. T. Pangbnm & Co., Ninth and Honston

NVise D e a le r s  H a n d le  It 
W i s e  P e o p le  D R IN K  It

Martin*^ "Be-st

The and Scenic Line’
-BETWEEN-

St. Louis and Gulf
-IS VIA-

Midland
^ R a i l r o a d

IN CONNECTION WITH 
H O USTON AND TE X A S  C E N TR A L  RAILROAD

-AND-
F R I S C O  S Y S T E M  

(VMa Paris and EInnis, Texas.)
Forming close connections in Union Stations at intermediate junc
tions, and operating

PULLM AN QRAWING-ROOM SLEEP ER S
Through without change between Houston and St. Lonis.

Cafe Cars—meals a la carte—and Harvey Dining 
Rooms are conveniently provided en routa 

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticket 
Agent, or address

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

November 
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tuesdaj-s and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer Jiinit costs slightly 
more.

Chicago and return, daily,, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tue^avs and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit ‘30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare pins $2.00.

Through Service via Memphis. Write

Telephone 127.

V. N. TU R P IN ,
City Ticket Agent. 

Fifth and Main Sts.

sent back to Jail in that city  by the 
court who tried them some time ago.

This case is o f more than passing 
Interest to many people this part of 
Texas, as one o f the idefendants. Dr. 
Harle, was born and ‘ raised In Hood 
county, where his mother now resides, 
and Is one o f the most estimable women 
in that section o f the state.

It win be remembered that a short 
while ago the supreme court o f the 
republic decided to quash further pro
ceedings In the case and liberate the 
three men who have been confine*^ In 
a Mexican dungeon for at least two 
years. This action 'w as decided on be-

ŝott̂ Saotai-PqislD
A POSITIVE

riHUAGO. Nov. 10 —It Is decided to re
call Ht once to Fort Sheridan Captain 
David B. Mulllken. who will have to de
fend himstir at a court martial against 
the charge of deserting his Filipino wife 
and duplicating his p.»y aceounU.

Captain .Mulliken. when last heard from, 
was at Wayland. Mass., on a leave of ab
sence whi.h expires November IB.

The proceedings of the court martial ot 
Ca|,tain J. \V. Phillips have not yet been 
submitted to Brigadier General Funaton, 
who will pass on then before they are for
warded to Washington. They cov- ''K) 
typewiittir, i.age.s. The officer ia c*- .d 
with u;-sii;<p:opriatli:g aoklicrs' funds.

■ocUl drinker or drunkard. laipoaaible for any | cause tw enty-five experts found no TK>I-
son In the vlecera o f I>evers and Mitch
ell, the alleged victims o f the three 
American prisoners, who In connection 
with the charge o f swindling tho In
surance company out o f many thou
sands o f dollars, are also accused o f 
murdering Devers and Mitchell in order 
to become their benefioiarles.

Within the past few  days the court 
ordered that tha men be not diacharged 
and auttaorlied that they be held for 
new testimony, which the government 
beliex'es It has discovered.

The insurance oomxiany which is 
pushing the prosecution believes that 
they have enough new testimony to con
vict tha thraa sscb as eharged.

Far loflannsttea orC 
tha Bloddorsod PioM.. 
a m . > 0  0V U a 0 M T . 
Qslckly aad ont

*sid.3l.0S.3boB«a.pik

HE SIKTILJKII

■s©

one to bare an appetite for slceholio Ug 
after oelns White Rtbtioti Bemcdy. It baa made 
maay tbouaanda of pemanent ewea, and in addl- 
tk>B restores the Ttctlm to Donnal health, ateady- 
<ng the nerrea, Inrreaslng the will power asd d^ 
temlDatloa to resist temptatkMi.
laderaed by Meaabars at a 'WaaMa’S 

Christian Teaaperaace Cnien.
kirs. Anna Moore, Prtas SaperlnteDdest of (ht 

Woman's Christian Temporasee Union, Lot Aa- 
reles. O il., nates: " I  hare tested Whits Rlbhoe 
Remedy os /ety obsttnsta dnnikards, and th* 
rarea hare h*ea nuny. * chssrfnUy rtmaimrsd 
and Indorse Whits Rtbh«,a Remedy, and advlo* 
any woman to glra it t* any Mlatlr* snffsrl^ 
from dronkenneas.”

Sold by draggiots. 50o and $1.60, and by 
Weaver's Phanmaey, 664 Mata Otveet, 

r e e l  Warth.

The Norwegian government has 
consideration a petition that it sJ 
send the Fram. with Otto Sierdnip 
captain, on another North Pole 
next year.

BEST LIN IM E N T ON EARTH
Henry D. Baldwin, superintendent < 

water works, Shullsburg, WLs.. writes: 
have tried many kinds of linbnenL hat 11 
have never received much benefit until 1 
used Ballard's Snow Unlment for rheo- 
matlsm and pains. I think It ths best 
liniment on earth.”  Me, 60c, $1.00. 8iU 
hy H. T. Pangbora A Co.
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T h e  P r i z e  W i n i n i e r X
FOR HOU8 K WIRING phon« «T . Bound 

Electric Co., vm  Houston et.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

■<U on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE IIAVS Is the hewt equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Board aitd ln<1ging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone t i t .  Lee Tarlor.

♦e
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦e
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MrSo Ao C rabtree
7<0>3 SamiMiiels Avco  

CSty

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car- 
mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In ths city where you 
exchange your old goods for nsw. 

“ .’•Tything sold on easy paymsnt. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-t Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

A FEW  TinNGS W E DO— We clean 
and press ladies* and gentlemen's 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. W s make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks end woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 

—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
^ ’orks. 1 1 1  Hain street.

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

Gieck has been prepared and winner can get same 
by calling at Telegram Office. Many other correct 
answers have come in, hut this one answer was the 
first correct one.

INTERURBAN
P R O P E R T Y
If you want property on the 
Interurban we can offer you 
genuine bargains.

FID ELITY  
TRUST CO.

T e l e g r a m  W a n l t
A d S o

E r i i m :

HELP W AN TED-M ALE FINANCIAL
«E ARE BIUUI BBOKEIS

m  Qnder contnet with many •mployert to ttip- 
ily BMB for bi<h gr̂ aa  ̂4 ;UioDS» bat wa bar# not nm h rUbt men to fin the opportonttiaa now on oar 
Ma. If yon ara capabla of fllling nn KxactitlTe, Clcrl* taL Technical or Snleaman poaition paying from |l,000 
le|5,000 a year writ# f<»r plan anil booklet telling bow we can market yonr aMlity* OiBcaa In 12 dtiea.
HAPOOODS {lac.), Bfmla Broken 

917  Chcialcal Baildlag. St. LoaU

I HA'VE m limited amount o f m oaer Co 
Invest In vendor's lien note*. Otho 8. 

Houeton. at Huntcr-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranchas by th* W. C. B*lcb*r Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streeta.
MONET TO LOAN on furniture, piano*.

stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 
Co.. 108 ’W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 ’Whltae.

WANTED 100 men to buy a $>alr of 
Bela Royal Blua 61.60 shoas. Apply 

at Monnig’a.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing *,and Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

WANTED— boy for grocery trade, one 
who can take orders. Call at 414 East 

Second.

HOLER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main atrret.
WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel

ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 
Throckmorton streets.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite th* 
city hall, decorators o f the first claas.

MONEY TO LOAN—Short time loans on 
furniture, pianos, warehou.se receipts 

and live stock. Household Loan Company, 
room 6, Pritchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 1594. FVed W. Rhodes, 
manager.

WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL WANTED

WANTEI>—Men to learn barber trade;
special November offer; we have lo

cated our Texas branch In Fort Worth, 
on account of better advantages of prac
tice; we have colleges In eight leading 
cities of the country-; few weeks completes 
b> our method; positions waiting gradu
ates. Call or write. Moler Barber Col
lege. First and Main streets.

A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED—Second-hand bicycle, must l>e 

In good repair and cheap. Call 906 
Houston.WANTED—Tliree good solic

itors. Apply Telegram of
fice.

WANTED— Good pair o f young mule.s 
and wagon at once, cheap. W. B. 

Kerr. Phone 1870.

WANTED—At once, first-class, cxperl- 
«r.c«*d grocery solicitor; must know 

south side. Addre.ss. with references, 
X  T. Z., care this office.

WANTED—Presser and experienced 
talloress. J. W. Lombard, 406 Main 

street
TRAVELING salesman In Texas and In

dian Territory wishing a side line ad
dress S. S„ care Telegram.

HELP WANTED -  FEMALE
WANTED—A girl or woman for general 

housework. Mrs. L. Weltman, 822 
Taylor street.
WANTED— Ladie.s to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring. facial massag®. 
chirapody or elechalcpis (rem oving 
raperflous hair by electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
nearly earn expenses before finishing. 
112 to 620 weekly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor of the kind In Texas. In- 
strictor Just from Chicago. Latest 
methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalog'.’ e. Molar College, First 
and Main streets.

. GOOD middle-aged woman for hcu.sework. 
Apply 206 Kest Annie.

WANTED-BOARDERS
SVF.RY CAREFUL P.EALEK OF i m  

ads on this p.ago has a cfc. i re to w. . 
•ne of three prises offered i t  ttio heaJ 
ef this pige.

b o a r d —S4 per week; with rooms 65.60 
to 68; ro'erencos. Mrs. J. J. I.an- 

tever. ovsr the J. J. Langtvar Co. store, 
•ttodte city hall.

I'ANTED—Four nice men to room and 
hoard in private family. Apply 410 

East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumble.
board  a n d  R(X>M—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.

* W e H ave ITS

14 MESH WniRE
SVlcMtcjulko F*t*oof

Agee B resoS crecn  C o-

WANTED— A first class cook In the 
country. Phone 700.

N. E. Comer Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PHONK ae«4.

----- Go to------
WOOL LONG, THE TAH^OR 
He cuts the prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at 612 Main St.
DR3. KING AND RATLIFF, Dntlsts, Fort 

Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

LIQUORS FOB FAMILY USE

I t  M iust be
(G®®dl
If it comes from

L  M A Y E R
I
i

FAMILY LIQUORS
1210 Main St.. Fort Worth, Tex,

LOST AND FOUND
EVERY CAREFUL RE.CDER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of ‘ .lis page.

LOST—Large gold belt pin. blue setting.
either on Hemphill car or between 

Hemphill and L.amar streets. Return Tele- 
grum office and get reward.
LOST— Lady's gold wate’i, Itotween the 

opera house and Seventh and Main 
streets, engraving In bjii k of case. Joe 
to Lucy. Dec. 25. 1900. Return to E. A. 
Roberts, at Telegram, and receive re
ward.
STRAYED—A flfleen-h.nnd bay horse.

front feet not shod. 63 reward. 130 
Main street.
STR.XTED OR STOT.EN—Light red Jer 

sey row. tips of horns sawed off, 
web teated, no br.and; liberal reward for 
return to H. C. Bair. 104 I.,exinglon 
street.

GROCERIES AND FUEL
FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 

wi>od. feed, coal, etc., telephone your 
order to D  B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

LADY" wants place working, housework* 
amall family. Call 1416 South Main 

street.

WANTED— Employment o f any kind.
W illiam Wellman, Patterson House, 

Boaz street.

WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers A Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1964-1 ring.

ETVERY CAREFX'L READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.
___ 1__ _______  "

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

WANTED aO REPAIR and put up your 
Steves. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1964-1 ring.

WANTED— -A.11 persons who scratch to 
know that W hltsltfs eczema euro Is 

an Infallible cure tor eczema and guar- 
anteod: price 50c. Whlt.sitt Pharmacy, 
Boaz and Elizabeth itreei.i. Telephone 
3C3
WANTF.D TO BI’ Y'—A vacant lot north 

of Terrell. l)etween HemphI 1 and South 
Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All woik guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, lu7 West 
Ninth street. Phono 1803-2r.

MONEY TO LOAN
you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Ero- 
p „s  Loan Ca. 1212 Main

BOAZ’S b o o k  s t o r e
" ^ n d l e e  oB the stitU and rity 
adopted echool books; also a first-class 
stock of school fumlshlnga

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTF.R RAILING — TEXAS AN 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth

CIGARS
SEE .MV I.INB OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 7>>» 
Main.

WANTED—TO BUY
WE WANT YOUR FI RNITITIE—Will 

pay highest price in cash or tiade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton street.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager ft Co? They will treat 

you right. Phona 2232.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72, Roberson-McChire, 

202 Houston.

W ild , open a rasrket Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first clssa meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Comer of PennsyUania 
and Fulton atreaL

IF YOU want to sell furniture or stove* 
pbon# 72.

AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and mu.st have second

hand furniture and stoves. Will pay 
highest price for all I can get. R. E. 
I^ewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston st. 
Phones 1329-lr.
FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 

neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon 
street.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONK MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notica

ROOMS FOR RENT

DMueiors

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of thij pa^e.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY, 

farms, ranebea, and business ^utiic«a 
■M £. T. Odom ft Co., 106 W*M Ikw tt 
street. Both ntaoBes.

P T  W O T iT W  Bank o f Commerce X X .  W U A X n  j j i jg  corner Four
teenth and Main, near depot.

WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
lake part pay In board for one of -ny 

a^nts. Address Piano Company, care 
Telegram.

Msinilhiatitaini Bar
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Pine WInee, Liquore and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR REJrr—Front room with board In 
new modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 East Belknap.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert Q. 

Johnson, administrator. 303 Wheal build
ing.

M r G la sse s
A lw ays Fit

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpet*, mg*, fastbers aad mat- 

treases renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old nboijp.

XJLB8ES FITTED by a y  
method will permanently 
stop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, eplleptte fit* and 

straighten croati eye*. No knif* or 
medic*ne. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractlonlst, 316 Houston street.

G

KING'S REPAIR SHOP—106 Bast 
ond street.

THE J. J. LANGFVER CO., oppoalt* the 
city halL sign painters.

Dr. J. Eo Gardmer
P H V S in .lN  AND SURGEON,

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Ilnurs U to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal- 
oolm and I..exlngton. Phon.* 2692.
WANTED—Lame horses. Address with 

description. “ Specialist," General De
livery, City.

V A C A N T
L O T S
In vicinity of the corner of 
Hemphill and Magnolia Sts. 
These lots are in the choicest 
residence part of the city 
and are being offered cheap.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Comer Third and Hous
ton Streets,

PHONP: 2004.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modem conveniences. 1006 BMat 

Belknap.

Our glasses stop 
h«adaches,stralght -' 

j en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
(It more glasses 
than an others in 
Fort Woitb com

bined. We guarantee ^  satisfy. 
Examination frees.

L ord, opticHaffn,

New,Up-to-tt:lhe Moireylte
MEN'S FURNISHINGS ARRFSTNG 

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

M. ALEXANDER
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SIXTH.

AND TOGGERIES OF

Mo ALEXANDER
EXCLUSU'E MEN'S FURNISHER, 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—All or part of my residence, 

300 Elast Fourth street, 12 rooms fur
nished, large reception ball, bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. X. Hfdge, 608 Hoxie 
Building.
FOR RENT—A large commodious hall 

modem conveniences, centrally located, 
602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.
FOR RENT—A five-room house, 1014 

Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this paga

TWO nicely fumlohed south rooma 608 
East Belknap street

FOR RENT—Elegant famished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar atreet.

EVERT CAREFUL RE.1DER OF I'^S 
ads on this page has a chance to wu> 

one of three prises offered i tiie head 
of this paga

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon street

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooma, $2.50 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

THREE rooms furnished complete for 
housekeeping to parties without chil

dren. Apply 713 West First.

DESIRABLE rooms to rent, with board. 
Apply 1022 Burnett street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, at 
303 Rusk street.

FOR RENT—Furnished room at the 
Speer Flats, bath. phone; corner 

Fifth and Throckmorton streets, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, fur 
nlshed. Phone, gas range, bath. 815 

West First street.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone S25. 
Toole’e Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL REIADER OF THE 
ads on this page has k cbatiiw to win 

on* of three prises offered at the bead 
of this page.
FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Fbon« 

Mineral Water Depot.

Sdh<D)(D)I B(Q)(Q)ks I

U. C. JeweU B. Veal JewcIL
U . C. JEWELL ft  BON,

The rental agents uf the city, 1006 
Houston atreeL

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A comple*e 

complete household 
Iwrgain. if taken befop 
Belknap. House for

o f/five  
>tw 1 st, { 
rent.

or partially 
rooms at 

at 710 West

FOR SAT.E—House and lot at 615 Flor
ence street.

FCR SALE— Wall paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at tbs old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. Tbs 
J. J. lisngever Co.

WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall
FOR SALE— Fixtures, counters, shelv

ing, figuring for ladles' apparel 
hanging.e and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Abe M. Mehl, 1211 
.Main street. Phone 710 3-rings.
FOR SALE—A first-class stock of Dry 

Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located in good town Central 
Texas. Invoice 620,000. Write or inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

SAFES
f i r e  PROOF ‘S\FES— W e. have on 

hand at all times several sizes ami 
solicit your Inonlrlcs and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

5:

B<0)<0)k Depttc
New
IBeeks

“ Out to Old Aunt Mnry's." by 
Riley, illustrated by Phris y. 61.75. 
“ The Master's Violin. " I'V Reed. 
61.60 net. “ The Last ' by
Merrimtn. 61.20. “ DouhUr Har
ness,”  by Anthony H'pe. 61.20.
New book.* re<«lv<d dally and S'dil 
at lowest posKlble prl<•ê «. Subscrip
tions taken for any mar-t^me pub- 
li.shed.

FOR SALE—100 loads rich chip manure;
for flowers or garden. Apply at once 

to William Bryce. 818 Monroe street. 
Phone 1032.
FOR SALE—Twenty pounds of goose 

feathers, nl- e and clean. Apply 701 S. 
Main.
FOR SALE rilE.XP—I.Trcr® bay horse, 

gentle nn<l good driver; also two 
buggies and fine harness. Will trade 
or se ll Address. C.onmore. t^ls office.

FOR RENT— Five-room, modern cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 

house to party without children. See 
Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart.

Complete Line at
Book StoreI  CONNER’S

<*4><®x**x**i*«x*<X'*»x~x**x*<x*4*<**j~X'*^
SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 

ner's Book Store.
WIDOW, Intelligent, pretty and worth 

$35,000, wants to marry good honcbt 
man; no agency. Address Mason, Ohio 
Block, Chicago.

We Make a Specialty of Gojd 
Goods.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR.TY-NINE  
LOTS IN UNION 
DEPOT  
ADDITION  
CHEAP*
We own and control some 
of the choicest lots in Union 
Depot Addition and will sell 
on exceptional]/ reasonabla 
terms.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

E. Comer Third and Hous-

FARMS, ranches and city projjerty, 
small payment, 610 per month; houses 

to rent In any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1206 Main.
A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.

61.300; 1400 cash, balano* $16 per month 
1205 Main.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house on South 
Main street, hall, closets, porches, hyd

rants. bam. shed, lawn, picket fence, lot 
50x100 feet. Price 61.250. Small cash 
payment, balance 615 monthly. J. A. In
gram. 709)4 Main street. Phone 716.

FOR SALE!—Two new 4-room houses, re
ception hall, large porch on front, baok 

porch, screened, closets, city water In 
yard and house, bam, Bve-foot partition 
and cross fence. Iron fence In front; housa 
well built. 6 coats good paint exterior. In
terior neatly papered, wood work 8 coats 
varnish; on City Belt and In good neigh
borhood. I’rlce 61.400, terms eaey. Phone 
2381. F. F. Mulkey. 1002 Galveston ave.

FOR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 
house, hall, bath and hot and cold i 

uater, light, barn and servant's room an^ 
a five-room modern house. E. T. Bergln, 
new phone 1412.

•PALACE CAR," ''P A Ia CE CAR."
"Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber !t? 

Teat is the name of tee bo^t ready 
mixed paint cn the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

WANTED—M’e have monej* to loan on 
improved Fort Worth city property, in 

amounts from 6600 to 62.600, at low rate 
of interest. We also make loans on Tar
rant county farms. We buy and sell 
stocks on commission, make ready sales 
of business places, such as mercantile 
stock-s, flats, etc. We buy vendor Uen 
and mechanic lien not«*s. We do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado Insur
ance business, and represent none but the 
representative companie.s of the United 
States, such as the following; Phoenix 
of Hartford. Conn., with a cash capital 
of $2,000,000; Orient of Hartford, Cenn., 
established In the year 1647. with as
sets and surplus of several million dol
lars; American of Boston, Mass., estab
lished very nearly a hundred years age. 
In the year 1818; Camden of New Jer
sey, established in the year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streets. Old telephone No. 
538-3 rings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No. 1069.

FOR RENT—Twelve large rooms over 
Monnlg's, corner Fir.st and Houston. 

IJght, water, gas. Call 303 Lamar st.
FOR RENT—New brick store building In 

Ulenwood. Apply J. M. Stewart.

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue. we.st 
Bide, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
GET YOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt’s Surjt 
corner First and Throckmorton sf*.ete.

We sell Harness and apply best 
rubber tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

FOR SAI.E -Go<m1 gentle buggy mare, 
fh-ap. ll"3 May street.

WE RKPAlIt FURNTTUUE-.SatlHfactlon 
guaranttetl. lUjtb phon.s. Fuinilure 

Exchange, 30S H-)U.'«ton street.

TO EXCHANGE

DO you want the best? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a t nabout sur
rey, phaetoa or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see U0. Fife *  Milter, 212 Houston 
»t»cct, W.. F. Tackabemr.

DBS. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 914.
W'ANTED—To know the address of good 

teacher of guitar. Phone 3226, or write 
C2. care Telegram.

NO TIME so appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with .pew 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram Is au 

thorized to announce .Tames H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

FX)R rale :—Some fine interurban prop
erty that can be bought at a great bar

gain. I have customers for 6 and 6-room 
modern cottages on south and south
west side, near car line. List your prop
erty with me for quick returns. W. T. 
Maddox. Real Estate and Rental Agent, 
Wheat Building.
HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORI 

Worth—Buy a homa on Diamond Hit 
Addition, clcne to packing bouaea, witi 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rant 
Glen Walker ft Co., 115 Ehtchainge Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
a r t i s t i c  WIREWORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.: catalogue. Ft Worth.

KEY FITTING

m in e r a l  w a t e r

l e t  US MAKE your face. We can add 
cbaims to your winning ways and you 

will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swe.itz. 705 Main street.

MINEPAI- WATERS, Gllaon. Texas.
CarJst-id. Wootan. MiUfort'. 6Iarlln

Web.- v.aicr delivered dally. Lid phone 
2167. • ew phone 919. Mineral Vlater
1). J, • .• ? j-.jBtoB at

ONE of the largest stocks of keys (n 
Texas at Bound Electric Co.. 1006 

Houston street, phone «S7

AWNINGS

WANTED—We have for sale the moel 
beautiful property along the Interurban. 

At Stop 6)4 on a parallel line with the 
Polytechnic College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard. Wc have the 
proi>erty subdivid^^d into lots, size 105 feet 
by 206, 105 feet by 214. 106 feet by 160, 
or if desired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once In cultivation. It 
commands a beautiful view of the city ol 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes’ ride 
from the city. Cars every half ho'-r. Will 
make special inducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un- 
bro’aen. This properly will be worth dou
ble the price we ate now asking within 
the next six monthtt when the Northern 
Traction Conii)any finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when the nrtrence come*. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now, and get rid of the city dust a ^  
noise and to get the l>C8t school advant
ages tor your children. A. W. Samuels, 
fire insurance agent. 112 West Ninth St., 
between Main and Houston, down stairs. 
New telei-hone No. 988. Old telephone No. 
53S-3 ring.-».

AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating;
Works and Awning Factory. Phone' 

167 1-ring, new phone 863.

LOTIONS

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For I’.orgalnx sc« u*.

<...X“X**X-*X*»X'*<*<*^X**X**X*<**X**I-X*
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and, 

yo'ooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggl-sts, 810 Main ctroet, phone 9.

or  exenangc. r«>r ••.iiniini', u*.
H ouses to  rent In any  part o f  the c ity  
I'K iity  short tim e m oney. Both phones

W IRE FENCES
TWON AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An- 

l^nce CO.: catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS
OUALITT stand* flret at our place, 
^  Studio. High grad# portrait

■PWlulty. Phone 1626 2-rlnga

OSTEOPATH
DR HARRIS. 0#t*op:ith. fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 8308.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL Wr. ASK IS A TRI.V l^M e do the 

real. Both phone*. Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston street.

I'K iity  short tim e money. Both phones 
,. x!t« A dvertis in g  and Real y Co., 107 

V 'i'S . E leven th  street.

HAVE .A FINK coal stove to trade for 
w.mmI l.inner. The Great A. and P. Tea 

Co.. 809 Hou.-iton street.

J m s t
Recenvedl

BANK RAILING
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence.Co.: catalogua Fort Worth.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
100 PAIRS M EXICAN CACTUS  

BICYCLE TIR ES

UMBRELLAS

cult caae* from #1.25 up. 
'j'tunks fror" 61 50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co..

S Main I'lreeb Phone 826.

LUMBER
■ *^^****'“ “ r"‘ ------ gm m  ̂— — — — .w m w

THOR M. HUtF. DEALER Lx LUMBER, 
Shingles. Bash. Door*. Lime and Ce- 

nent Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3160. Cornet Railroad avenue aad 
Lipscomb streeL

from the factory; also full line 
of other tires; prices from $2 up.

-.A.MKD— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
ana repair. Corner Second and Main' 

ctreeta. Cha*. B aggct

Cir®iniiieir Bir®§(
BICYCLE DEALERS

1616 MAIN ST„ half block from 
T. and P. Depot.Y T. and P. Depot. < ►

X*YY<*<'*Y*X*4">X”X**t*4*<-J*Y*X'**>
—GO TO— j

«■ JO H N SO N ’ S  i  
JKESTAUKANT

For quick and clean acrvlce. 
Merchants’ lunch, 11:80 to 2 p. m. 
Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled. 

lO ia M ala. The nuiH»*r of eMfe aad wwunded aol-
ilera under treatmeat In Japan toward

end of last ■Mark wa*

I

lathaUMdl
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CITY BRIEFS
Que«n Quality btarcb. Try It
0)-8ter8. any style, at Blythe a.
Plctur* framas at Browr A Vera'a
Cut flowera at Drumm'a Pbona 101
Boaa’s Book Store. 402 Main atreet
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 663.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main atraat.
There’s money I i it. See the announoa- 

ment at head of classlf'H] page.
For an np-to-date, flrat-clasa over

coat, EO to Friedman's. 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Dr. Withers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr. Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompaon In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Don't buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman's overcoats; he la selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

It will always be found a little bett-r 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wtl- 
l!c.m Henry A R. EL Bell Hardware Co, 
1015-17 Main.

I, 050 fine tallormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 
Bores. Guaranteed by Pangburn A Co.

Dr. H. Percy Hurley has moved Into 
Roxle building, room 405; hours 10 to 
12 and 2 to 5.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. P r.'p ire i to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

Manning's Powder for Insect Bites. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn A Co.

Good kindling at the IlCK'k I.sland Coal 
Company.

0>'.sters are In season, and Blythe i.s 
op with the 8ea.<ou. An cxclusUe oy.ster 
parlor.

Mrs. Silas King has gone to Stanton.
D. L. O'Xelll and wife of Childress are 

In the city, en route to Oklahoma City.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. White of Dallas are 

In the city on a brief wedding trip.
J. W. Day of Stej henville is a business 

Visitor In the city today.
J. K. Wearts of Weatherford was in 

Fort Worth this morning.
P. W. Cain of Dallas Is In the city on 

business.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Taber of Putnam 

are visitors in the city today.
Mayor Fielder of Sherman was In the 

i;lty yesterday.
D. W. Schram of Galveston is in the 

City.
Fred Von Rosenberg of Austin Is here 

on business at the court house.
Mayor Noble and wife of Wichita 

Falls are visiting C. K. Thomas.
There Is an oyster parlor in town where 

oysters are served any way they are or
dered. Visit Blythe's.

O. W. Follett has returned from a 
Visit to Michigan.

8, W. Smith has returned from a visit 
to St. Lsjuis.

Miss Frances Tarlton, now of Austin. 
Is visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. M. Evans and daughters have 
returned from St. Louis.

P. K. Thompson of Venn.® l.s in tlie 
city.

Miss Grace Hollingsworth is visiting! 
In Hillsboro.

Mrs. C. C. Taylor of Texarkana is vl.s- 
Iting at the home of Judge Mcl,ean.

Howard Everidge of -\rdmore. fo r 
merly a citizen here, was in the city 
yesterday.

A meeting o f the Daughters of th*». 
Republic is being held this afternoon at 
the court house.

Judge Connor and family have re
turned from Easland, where they burled 
their little son.

F. A. Officers has been called to 
Monterey, Tenn., by the serious illness 
of his father.

Miss Marguerite Canty, who was ill 
In St. Mary's convent at Dallas, was 
brought home yesterday.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 
building material. Railroad avenue and 
Wheeler streets.

W. O. Davis, chief clerk of the railway 
mall service here, is in Amarillo today 
on business.

Messrs. W. A. Berry and T. Smith of 
Rising Star are visitors In Fort Worth to
day.

For an up-to-cate oyster supper visit 
Blythe's. He serves them.

L. T. Miller, an attorney from Wichita 
Fall.s, was In the city this morning at
tending the Federal courts.

Fire early this morning was discovered

Constipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, indi
gestion, and all liver ills are cured bp

Hooti^a Piiis
Sold by all dromit ta. 2ft oenta.

at the residence of W. D. Reynolds, 200 
Hill street. The darnttge amounted to but 
a few dollars.

George K. LaMountaln, who has bejii 
living in Newr York for some time, re
turned to this city yesterday to make 
his home in the future.

A building permit was issued thi.s 
morning to Hugo Van John to erect a 
single story frame dwelling at Kentucky 
avenue and Holt street at an estlmiited 
cost of $600.

Elliot Hay, a railway mall clerk out of 
Denison, passed through Fort Worth this 
morning on his way to El I*a.so. -where 
he gi^s to spen«l the winter for hl.s health.

The ITudent Patricians of Pompeii 
will hold a hall tomi>rrow night at the 
Imperial hall. <!ood music has been 
secured and a large attendance is ex
pected.

Manning's Powder for Piles. Guaran
teed by H. T. 1‘angburn & Co.

Governor lainham passed through Fort 
Worth this morning on hl.s way to Aus
tin from Weatherford. He would not ex
press hlm.self as regards the result of the 
national election to the press.

There wdl be a social given In the par
lors of the First Presbyterian church, cor
ner Fourth and t'alhoun streets, tomorrow 
ev«ning. un»ler the auspices of the For
ward Movement Club. The affair will be 
in the nature of a Russo-Jai>anese tea. 
All are Invltwl.

A large boiler for the heating and pow
er of the new Reynolds Imilding In the 
piocess of rompletlon on Moustoii street 
was moved by the Stewart-Binyoii Com- 
l>any to the .site near the builtling last 
evejiing. Six horses were \l.̂ ed In the 
moving. The boiler i.s th<‘ heaviest ever 
■ Iiiaced in any building in the city. Jt 
weighs over 27.HOO (lounds.

Manning's Powder for Tan, Freckles 
and Pimples. Guaranteed b.v H. T. 
Panglrurn A Co.

Business in |Millce circles the past twen
ty-four hours was exceptionally dull. Sev
eral pl.atn leftover election drunks and 
vagrant cases were all that demanded at
tention. The theft of an overcoat was 
reported to the police. The cojit was 
stolen from the baggage room of the 
Worth. A negro was arrested on the 
charge of stealing it, hut It Is prohalde h“ 
will he released, as the evidetiee Is very 
weak against him. Officer I’owell also 
arrested a man who is wanted at Denton 
on a charge of aggravated assault, and 
he was taken there by an officer tislny.

When yon want oysters you want them 
served In the very best manner. Visit 
Blythe'.-. Good service is guaranteed.

KKII>\%' A.>in K 4 T IK II% % ' g P K (T \ l ,
Pearl Soap .......................................... 3>ic
•\. A P. St'ourlng Soap ......................2 ‘4e
(Only four bars to one purcha.ser at

tills price.!
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar .................$1.00

(Only $1.00 to each purchaser.)
T h e  ( .r e n t  .A tinntie a n d  P a c i f i c  T e a  C o.

S09 Houston St.

Hugh C. Glosson. residence 502 Craw
ford street, driver of No. 6 of the Fort 
Worth fire department, while out hunt
ing shortly after 11 o'clock this morn
ing north of the city, accidentally dis
charged a shotgun, which he had resting 
with the barrel on the tight foot. The 
discharge of the barrel tore away th<‘ 
shoe nearly up to the instep and so se
verely injured the foot that a portion of 
it will have to tie amputated.

•'Sadie" (Jlosson. as he is famillaily 
know’n by his as.-o<-lates and the many 
people who are aciiuainted around the 
fire station, is one of the pluckiest driv
ers in the Fort Worth fire department 
and if there was ever a man who knew 
his business it is "Sadie.”  Never has he 
been a bit baekw-ar<l in making a run 
to a fire or to answer a call. He it was 
who drove the Fort Worth team at the 
Dallas Contest a short tlm" ago and mad- 
the Fort Worth team come out an easy 
winner. The injured man Is a favorite 
with all and this afternoon sorrow for the 
man's misfortune jiermeated the central 
sta. ion.

The Injured man was taken to his home 
as s«M>n after the accident as possible 
and the bi'st medical attention is being 
given him in the hope that the foot can 
be .saved. He was In comimny with I»uis 
Ferguson and the two had gone out for 
an hour or two of st>o"t.

Chief Maddox wa.s very much broken up 
ibout the accident and was an early 
visitor to tlie home to render what asslst- 
anci> he could to the fireman. The chief 
spoke in tlie highest terms of the man 
and remarked that he was one of ihe best 
men In the service. The injured man has 
been In the fire dejiartment for nearly 
thirteen years and has always been one 
of the first when on duty to reach the 
scf-ne of a fire.

Puny babies becom e strong 
and robust babies when fed 
on Mellin’s Pood. M ellin’s 
Food gives strength.
You wrin be fU d  thst you sent for a aampla 
of Mellin’a Food when you aee how  eagerly 
baby takca it.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

W O O D iN  DOES TO 
FOISCG TO ATTEND

LOCAL OESOLTS
Complete returns of Tuesday's election 

in comnjissloners' precinct No. 3 show 
that the present Incumbent, tkld An
drews, independent, was re-elected com
missioner over M. L. Hurst, democrat, by 
a majority of 121.

The make-up of the commissioners 
court for the next two years will be Edd 
JVndrews. B. F. Ramsey holdovers, and W. 
Z. Castleberry and O. L. Sweet, the two 
latter being new members, ele«‘tcd from 
precinets Nos. 1 and 4. resepectlvely.

The old court will hold a meeting next 
Monday, at which time the new court will 
be Inducted Into office. On Tuesday the 
follnwing day, the vote of the election 
on Tue.-«lay will b<* canvassed and the re
sult declared officially.

JUST 
ONE .
WORD that word Is

What you pay for extracts Is Important, 
but what you get for your money Is ten 
times more important. Ask for Burnett's 
Vanilla and get the best.

ELEVATOO DOOPS 
WITH FOIL LOAD

l.o.Tdetl with clerks of the D*nver road 
who w-t re leaving the «>fflces for the noon 
hour yesbrday, one of the big elcv.ators 
in the Fort Worth National hank build
ing broke Its eable at the fourth floor.

With a dart the big iron car with Its 
lt«d of human freight starte«l for th*- 
ground. Within two feet, however. It 
was caught by the safety brakes and 
held suspended.

So nuick was the eatehing of the ear 
that the pas.sengers did not realize the 
accident and their narrow escape until 
they were taken out of the ear and look
ing up saw the broken cable strands.

But a short time was required to place 
new •cables on the car and It was doing 
service as usual ye.sterday afternoon.

One of the passengers In the car de
clared this morning that the whole thing 
was over before he knewr It. All were 
loud in praise of the sjjfely device.

Statistics show that the birth rate In 
the largest German towns Is steadily de
creasing. notably In Berlin. Charlotlen- 
burg, Hamburg and Crefeld.

CLOTHING vs. OIL!
I have been ver\’ fortuuate in iiosw'ssinj? some oil 

land and need money to devolop it.

NoWj H ere is fV hat I  Propose
My Clothinpr Stock will have to raise me $10,000 

within the next thirty da}s—and this is

H O I V  I  I T  I L L  D O  I T
Reduce tlie ]>rice on ever\’ article in my house, at 25 

per cent less than cost. My loss on the clothinj? stock 
■will be more than double by profits on the oil.

This great sale will st^rt next Saturday morning. 
Many of our new goods are arriving now, and we will 
wait until they are all here, and then give you selection 
from one of the best stocks of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Fur
nishings in this city, Tliis is a bona fide sale, as Abe 
M. MehFs sales always are.

ABE M. MEHL
BABGAINIST AND SQUARE DEALER 

1211 MAIN STREET
The stock is now being arranged for this sale.

NEXT YEAR
W. S. Knight will shortly begin ex

tensive lm|>rovement to his estal>llj<hment 
In thl.- city, where the headquarters of 
the Kniglit stores will l)e located.

At present .Mr. Knight 1.- cl<islng out 
the store at Deni-on. where the headquar
ters ar«' now maintained, and will tmns- 
f*T the offices of the comtwny to this 
city.

A large number of stores are operated 
by him in the lea<llng cities of Nortli 
Texas and all of these will be managisl 
dir*Ttly fiom this city.

Mr. Knight states that extensive im- 
ptovt ments w'll be made to the store In 
this elty, work U|ion which will be b<'gun 
within a short time.

The eonditlons here he regards as most 
favomble and declares that in his ni>lnion 
the business of this year will doulde I 
during the coming twelve months.

IN i i r i R T S
F E D E R A L  C O U R T S

The oidy matter that came up in the 
t’ nlted States district and circuit court 
this morning was the case of F. 8. Nor- 
wo4h| vs. Fort Worth Stock Yards Com- 
l>any, which was continued by agreement 
of the litigants. Court then adjourned 
tint 11 10 o'clock Friday morning.

F O R T Y -E I G H T H  D I S T R I C T
In this court the following actions were 

had:
Rlpy A- Irwin vs. T. 1,. Sinead et al, 

debt; ooiitlmie<l.
b;«l Johnson vs. Tol Johnson, injunc

tion; plaintiff leave to tile supplemental 
petition; demurrers of defendant and In- 
tovenors to plninliff's original |M-tltlo:i 
o\errule«l, to which they except.

A divorce was granted in the Downs 
ca.se.

Several mtdlons for dismissals will be- 
made In thi.s court this afternoon.

S E V E N T E E N T H  D I S T R I C T
The damage ease of Felix P. Bath vs. 

Houston and Texas Central et al. on 
trial during the present week, was con- 
e'ude<l at noon today. The jur>’ will lx- 
charged this afternoon.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T
Following shows the transaction of husl- 

ne-H ill this court up to noon:
.Mart Carey, simple assault: lined $5.
tlriidy JoIm‘. theft, was fined $.'>() and 

sent to Jail for one year.
Walter Slmikson, pistol, was found guil

ty ami fined $25.
Clay Jennings tsas found guilty of sell

ing to a minor and fln«-d $2.5, but in an
other similar case was actiulUed.

F I L E D  E X P E N S E  A F F I D A V ^
The « lection ex|»ense account (AGrhas. 

T. Rowland was today filed in thMcounty 
court, in compliance with a pro^ ion  ot 
the law. It shows tliat $139.95 m s  paid 
as exjwnses for re-election up Justice 
of the peace.

N E W  S U I T S  F I L E
S. M Foster vs. J. Foster, divorce.
Josle Smith vs. J. W. Stitt, suit re

cover personal prop«‘rty.
Pearl Hightield vs. John H. Highdelil. 

divorce.
O. F. Smith v.s. J. \V. Stitt, suit to 

recover i>ersonal projierty.
O N L Y  O N E  B I R I H

Only one birth was reiMutcd at the 
county clerk's office today, a.s follows: To 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mims of Glenwuod, a 
boy.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
The following marrriage licenses were 

issued toiliiy:
M. F. Graham and Miss Minnie Ma/ 

Gathing
William Cox and Miss Lillie Harvey.
Zaehary T. Amlerson and Mrs. Helen G. 

Iiigwersen.

JOHN C. ROY IS VERY
ILL AT ARLINGTON

Word was sent to the city this morning 
from Arlington to the effect that John C. 
Hoy. one of the pioneers of this county, 
was very low and not exp«*cted to survive 
the day.

Mr. Roy was stricken with paralysis 
about a year ago. since which time h.’ 
has never recovered. He is a brother of 
Jailer Roy and father of R. K. L  Roy, 
assistant city attorney. Attorney Roy 
left at once for Ailington.

C. W. Woodman, del. gate from the 
Texas State Federation of 1-abor to the 
convention of fh«! American Federation of 
loihor, which eonven.'s In San Francisco 
November 14, left this morning for Cali
fornia.

Mr. tVoodman will be the only repre- 
M-iitatlve from Texas at the conv.'nilon, 
although Lem Hust.-d. national organizer 
of th« Uarteiid.rs' Association, will carry 
credentials from the Trades Assembly of 
this city, having been engaged by them 
to abl Mr. Woodman In the attentpt to 
lan.l the next convention for Texas, which 
means Fwt Worth.

Before the convention Mr. Wo<Mlman 
will al.so bring up several matters of Itn- 
p<irtance l.K'aily, one being a plan for th'> 
betterment .if the men employed In the 
lumber camps and the oth.-r having refer
ence t.) brl. k w.u'k.Ts.

He has outlln.al plans for improvement 
ip both industries, hut d.'.lln.-s to state 
them until he .-an oulliii.- them b.-f<ire thu 
pr»p.T oommitt.-.-.

A committee of the Tra.les Assemblv 
has b.-en apixiinted to work from his eiiTl 
In conjuncti.in with the efforts of Messrs. 
Woodman and Husted, to secure the n<xt 
convention.
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IN THIS CITY 
TO RE DONE

It Is b arn.'d to.iny that pn i>aration.4 
are being made to b.-gin the w^rk of mak
ing extensive additions to the Metroisill- 
taii h.ilel. It is th»* intention of • Win
field Scott to put on additional stori.'s to 
the liullding. provi.ling in all 10i» nsims. 
with som«- llilrly-ftve or forty baths. The 
ex)M'ii.liture will be <iuite large and will 
make .if th.- .M.-trojKilltaii .me of the 
finest hotel propirtles In the state.

Whiii- nothing d*‘flnll<> as to the total 
cost of this work has Is-en made iiuhlie 
liy the iMirti.s interested, it is understoo.1 
tliat something like $75,000 or $loo,0tH) will 
be ex|S‘n.l»'d.

I’lans for a n.-w business hous.* on the 
r.irner of Fouiteenth and Main slifeis are 
b«-ing made.

Fath.*r Guyot »>f the Catholic church is 
to build a fine two-storv imrsonage on 
the present site. It will be Of brick an.I 
modern in every detail.

Contractors rejsirt that quite a number 
of other new buildings are In contempla
tion an.I will l>e built during the next 
few months. ^

It is eonfidenlly expected by realt.v 
.lealers that slti'c the presidential el.H-tlo.i 
is settl»-d th.Tc will he a resumi>tlon of 
activity all over Ih.* city an.I that many 
fine hom.'s will be erected.

DAMAGE TolaOM ES BY 
THE FIRE YESTERDAY
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It refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills aiMl

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yon constfpeted?
Troubled with indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilkios?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others 
indicate inaction ofthe *
___TTgul S7oecS.

Tutfs Pills
Take No Substitute*

election all of the constitutional amend-1| 
ments received substantial majorities in 
tlie city o f Temple, much larger than 
early indications pointed to. The in
ternal Improvement amendment carried 
by a majority o f 81, there being 199 
for and 118 against. On this amend
ment 140 voters did not express a ;i 
choice. The pension amendment carried, 
by a majority o f 146, the vote being 
241 for and 95 against. One hundred 
and twetity-one voters failed to express 
a choice on this question. The bank 
amendment carried l>y a majority of 
152, the vote being 239 for and 87 
against. One hundred anil twenty-one 
voters negle. ted to register their choice 
on tills <|uestion. .As a general rule tlie 
voters were uninformed as to the mer
its of the proposlilon.s to be vote.l on 
whitli empiiasizes tlie iiee.l of some sys
tem tliat will aciualnt the voters o f the 
state with tlie purport and intent of a 
pr.ipose.l constitutional amendment so 
tliat an intelligent expression can be 
lia.l. Tlie republi.-an voters liere sup
ported ail of tile amendments almost 
unanimously.

HILL

HILL
1S oL yin gs— %
•1

“ T o o  m a n y  c o o k s  J  
S]X)il the b r o t L ”  ^

Too many brands of 1 
whisky s|)oil the rf 
man. ]

Insist on HILL AND 
HILL, and you’ll 
always be right 
side up with caw.

Hill & Hill
(Bottled in Bond) j

F o r sale by all first*ciaaa 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

MANAGER FOR. HANFORD 
IS A VISITOR HERE
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F. Lawrence Walker, manager for 
Gharles B. Hanford, the c.lebrated actor 
of the legitimate school, who is popular 
ill Texas, is ill the city arranging for th-» 
coming apiiearanoe of his star in this city.

Th«-re is no star in the dramatic world 
playing this circuit who is more poiiular 
with the iilaygoers than Mr. Hanford, and 
sliaring with him that popularity is Mis.s 
Drofiiah. a.-sociated with him in the pro
duction of each pb-ce he jilays. Mr. 
Walker says the sea.son tlius far ha.s been 
one of much .success, and he anticipates 
that on the tour of this state Mr. Hanfor.l 
will have the excellent business which has 
always been accorded him.

D E A T H S

M RS. T .  C. P H IL L IP S
Mrs. T. C. 1‘hillips. aged 34 years, died 

this morning at St. Joseph's Infirmary, 
where she had l.een under treatment. Her 
r.’maliis were prepared for burial by l*n- 
d.rtaker Robertson and will be taken to 
her home at Hillsboro tomorrow morning.

Fort Worth Humukivj 
Society

The society requests tliat al] caaeat 
cruelty to children, dumb aiiiiaala 
birds be reported immediately to 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Natata 
Building. I'nsigned coromunk 
will receive no attention.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAR

The damag, by fire to the residences of 
K. K. Fos.llck. 1302 Lake avenue, and E. 
S. B.-ard. 1306 I.-ike avenue. Is estlmafe-1 
by Chief Ma.bbix of the fire dei>artment 
as being about $1..500 on the first named 
t.-slden.-e and $1.0«0 on the latter. How 
the fire start.-d yesterday afternoon 's not 
p<isltlvely known, but it Is thougl that 
ehll.lren playing In the attic of the bull I 
Ing set the Fosdick residence on fire with 
matches.

The fire, as reported In yesterday aft- 
eiiioon's Telegram, siarted at 3:1.5 and 
was for a time v.-ry hard to get under 
control. The buildings were both of wood 
and large affairs. The wind was blowing 
a regular gale at the time and It was 
mean to fight. Both of the hiancs aro 
fully eovere.l with liisuranee.

The properties were floo«led with water 
and many trinkets a-id much of the 
hou.s«-hol(l furniture s--ake.i with water. 
Seveinl narrow .‘s.-n . s were made by 
firemen in and out of .he top stories of 
the homes In the'r e f'.-ts to check the 
flr.*’s progress.

The fire dfpartment from the central 
station was or lied -o 2C0 Hill str.-et about 
8 o-clock ihl. morni ig. where a small 
Maze had slart^J. It was the work of a 
minute to oh- ’ the flames and the de
partment .il.l before a .lamag.* amount
ing ti> more th:... $.'• had been .lone. Thi 
cold weather and the new stoves ar» 
making the frenn-n keep on the alert for 
fires, ns this is the se-ason wh.'n the fire
men are o f t e n t im . 'S  very much in demand.

Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.

There has Jnst been placed in ail the grocer] 
Koree, e new prepnnUon called

WEEJB
Goverrror—

8 W. T. Linham ..................................  32
J G. Low.lon .........................................  1

Li.-utenant Governor—
G.-oige D. N.-al .................................... 32
Sam Da\id.son ...................................... 1

Congr.-ssman—
G. M*. Gillespie .....................................  32
Frank 15. Stanley ..................................  1

31
3

M  H I.F.TTS
Governor—

S. W. T. Linham ............................
J. G. Ixiwdon ....................................

IJeut. Governor—
George D. Neal ....................................  31
Sam Davidson ...................    3

Congressman—
S. W. Gillespie .................................... 31
J. M. Mallett ........................................  0
F. B. Stanley ...............    3

A R I.l.Y G T O N
Governor—

S. W. T loinham ...............................  273
J. G. I»w don  ........................................  38

IJeut. Governor—
George B. Neal .................................. 273
Sam D.avi.lson ...................................... 38

Congressman—
O. 5V. Gillespie ..................................  272
J. M Mallett .........................................  4
F. B., Stanley .....................................  38

A T  W A C C
WACO, Texas. N.>v. 10.—Pending a

complete count of the vote in the elec
tion of Tue.sday the fate of the amend
ments Is not known so far as the vote In 
this county Is concerned, but It is thought 
they carried by a small majority, though 
this is not r.rtain. Some p«‘rsons votetl 
against them because they said they did 
rot umlerstan.l them. The boxes are still 
eomlng in fro.m the country and the com
missioners will make the count. The to
tal vote in Waco was 1.443, which Is very 
light, all things considered. One box in 
the .-ounty went republican, that of Nal- 
ley school house, while at Battle the dem- 
otratic ticket wa,s voted without a single 
exception. The prohibition tlcke ha.l a 
small vote, but the pros here are not dis
mayed. They say they di.l as well as 
they oxpecte.l this time. The socialist 
ticket had a little less than half th.' 
vote of the prohibition ticket. Important 
results were given yesterday from this 
IKiInt.

JoU~0
ice Cream

POWDER
is meeting with greet favor, as it onaMeaIa aMalcA  laa Aaaeaa

veryliUletroable.BTervthiDglBthepackagaforitiak- 
lag two quarts of delkkMis ice craaok U  your grocer 

jjoppl V you send tse. for two pkga. by maUT Vao- 
H^ChoeotM^StrawberrTaiidTTBflarored. Addreea, 

tiaosMe f  lua Food Co., Sos S96, LafidJilTi:

\ T  W .\ X .g | IA C H IE
WAXAHACHIE. Nov. 10,_The total 

vote polled in Ellis county Tuesday 
was probaiily the lightest 'ever cast in 
a general election, .\bsolutely no in
terest was shown in the election. The 
demcK-ratlc ticket In the county had no 
opposition; for this reason the voters 
did not turn out to the polls. No rec
ord was kept of the results at the d if
ferent voting boxes and when the re
turns were completed they were placed 
under seal to remain until they are 
canvassed by the county oommlssioncrs 
next Monday. Ellis county now has 
sixteen votes in democratic conventions, 
but a canvass of the returns will sliow 
that this number has been reduced. In 
this city only 796 votes were cast for 
governor, this being about one-third 
of the voting strength of the demo
crats. Of this number I.ianham receiv
ed 720 and Lowdon 76. The vote on 
the constitutional amendments was as 
follows: For the internal Improvement 
amendment 416, against 122; for-pension 
amendment 461, against 95; for titate 
bank amendment 382, against 128.

Beall carried the county for congress 
Skinner for state senator and Alderdice 
and James for the legislature.

AT TEMPLE
TEMPLE, Nov. 10.— In yesterday'|i

WA8HI.NGTO.N. Nov. 10.— Ten thou
sand congratulatory messages have 
been received by President Roosevelt. 
Ev.-ry mail today brought large num
bers of congratulatory letters and not- 
witbstaiiding their immense number the 
pre.-jldent decided each one will be an
swered. Tliis work will require per- 
liaps several weeks. President Roose
velt r.-ceired f.alay an undiminislied 
number o f callers.

C U R E D  C O N S U M P T IO N
Mrs. P. W. Evans. Clearwater, 

writes: -My husband lay sick for 
months, ’rhe doctors said that b« 
quick consumption. 'We procured s 
tie of Ballard's Horehound Syrup. aa4t 
cured him. That was six years ago. 
then we have always kept a bottle in 
house. We can not do without it. 
coughs and colds it has no equal.”

I itOc, $1.00. Sold by H. T. Pangburn A

At the old royal stables at Versaillsg 
is proposed to hold an exhibition of 

I riages, harness and liveries of all date*.

Nothing more iiritating than conat*rf K 
backache—that dull, heavy throb, whIA -iv 
Iroihers you all day and prevents sonni 
sleep at night. .

Backache makes you fretful and nervonK .• 
—keeps you ” on e<lge” all the' time. It *; 
carves plain lines in the face, and mln» 
a cheerful disposition.

■•A

.-I

Don't mistake the cause of backacha ;̂..;; 
Overwork might tire your back. but 
should not make it ache and pain anE^ . 
throb. A man or woman with healt)g|;V 
kidneys can work hard, rest and 
and be ready to work hard again. .

Backache is kidney ache. It tells you d  ■ 
an inflamed or congo^te.1 condition of tlM 
kidneys, brought on by a cold, a stn if 
on the liack, or perhaps some other aXcKf - 

>* cause. * ,
The danger is that kidney congestimr. 

never relieves itself and it so distivMt /  
the blood-filtering processes of the UAt S' 
neys that uric acid and other poisons sift* 
lect in the blood. U'-

These poisons should pass off in tMT', 
urine, but instead are carried by the MosAr-' 
to every part of the body and caiMlk; 
painful and fatal diseases.-- 

Health can only be restored by resl*^, 
ing the kidneys to health. Thla 
only be done with a kidney mediclBS»

Doan’a K idn e y Pills Relieve and Heal Diseased Kidney Tissues, Set the KidM JM  - , t  

Filtering  the Blocd, Banish Backache. Dizziness, Ud'nary Trouble ^
and Restore Strength and Enery ':’T-

WATCH THE T RINE.
Kl.lney dlseas.-s are not always pain

ful in the early stages. They freuenily 
gain ground before the victim knows of 
their existence.

But an examination of the urine w-lll 
always tell of the existence of anv form ! bothered me for a period of at
of kidnev trouble. ' ! months. The disease came 0«

' giadunliy and I paid little attention t* ^
Allow a quantity of urine to stand In i «t first. Inst.-ad of getting better It ‘ 

the vessel for 24 hours. If any of th-* j on growing worse, and one day a 
follow ing symptoms apiwar. the kidneys i advised me to tiy Doan's Kidney

Fort Worth Proof
W, H. Devenport of 926 Jarvis 

Fort Worth, ihe well known ‘ 
who is assocUited with W. P. 
man of 5(>7 Main street, and who is 
well known as one of the finest 
cians of Fort Worth, says; Kidney

are disea.s.d:
Brlck-ilust sediment; whitish, cloudy, or 

stringy settlement; offensive odor; hlgli 
reddish color, or very pale, watery ap- 
pearsince; oily scum on the surface.

Other urinary symptoms are too free 
or too scanty a flow; frequent desire to 
urinate; iwiln or scalding in passing.

I began to take them as directed. A  ss 
c  urse cured me. and I can posltliilAf^ 
state that there have been no symptfl 
of a recurr. nce.

If you wish to tr\* Doan’s Kidney 
free of expense, write to Foster-Mil 
Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. for a trial bo*.

F o r Sale by all Dealers. PHoe 
Foste r-M ilbu rn  Co., Buffalo, N. Y .,

P'I  ) P«p S«l« by all Dealers. Price ftOo. Foster- M*ilbtjra Ca., Buffalo, N.

D O A N ' S


